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M  w ith a  surprise celc*>^ 
o f  tbs «vsot and rememDerea 
f i f l a  Saturday evening by a 

t it ta m  of
i M  held at the home 

h . s pareotSr Mr. and 
sater Wamn o f ^
Hosteagne were Mrs. IUlp^ 

o f  Bast Hartford an< 
o ta e  fHends. An attracUo!

______I M iffst table was a beauU
§iM m  Ssoorated birthday cake 
I B b s  rounded out tiu

Tbs Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
M ary's church will meet at the 
a n w  sd y * * "  and Delmont
abaats Icolght at 7:80. From

will proceed to the
W . P . Quish Funeral Home to pay
iM t fMp*Ct* to 'Jfi
Hyde who was a member of the
aaxiUary.

•Xbomaa T ost s<m c i  
M rs. Albert Yost o f  W4 N w tt 
Mabi street, left today ^for b ^ t

at the Balnbridge N a ^  
g S u S  Bainbrldge. Maryland. H 
haa enlisted for four y e ^

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton has returned from a two 
weeka* vacation spent on his j^cht 
cruising on Liong Island Sound.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Dunbw 
and Mrs. Oeorgeanna L.oranger of 
Phoenix street. Vernon, have just 
returned from a two w'eeks vaca
tion spent in Nova Scotia.

Mlaa Regina Foley o f Hamden 
was enterUlned by Mra. Richard 
LaBarron of Chestnut street yes
terday afternoon at a miscellane
ous shower tea. Miss Foley is to 
be married on September 1ft to 
Anthony Note, also of Hamden.

Mra. Harry Todd of West Phil
adelphia. Pa., la visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Jam^s T. Kmg of 

street.

•INEItAL CARPENTRY
KltefeM CaMaeta. Sew***. 

W eo4 WorklBg o f all Mnd*.

JOSEPH RUSKY
M  WoodfarndfSt.

T A  t -» td l or S-4tM
1̂

• t /

FRESH DANDY
Eapt !■ Bafrigerated Caaea 
W &itaaa. Schraft. P. A 8.

ArHiir Drag Stores

F6r Tour Individually 
Oaaigned Spirella 

Foundations —  Call
Mn. Elaio Minicued 

Phone 7787

-Frank J. Mansfield detachment 
o f the Marine# Corps League 
will hold an Important meet
ing at eight o'clock tonight at 
the Marine clubhouse on Middle 
turnpike, west. It is es.«tential that 
all members attend.

A picture stor>' book hour, un
der the direction of Miss Marlon 
Jesseman, children’s librarian at 
the Mary Chaney library, will be 
held at Center park at 10:30 to
morrow morning. In case of rain 
It will be held in the children’s 
room in the library'. Anyone inter
ested Is welcome to attend, al
though the program is planned 
primarily for children between the
ages of four and seven.1/* _ ___

Miss Tina DePumpo of 76 Birch 
street, h o  returned after spend
ing a week's vacation at Asbury 
Park. N. J. Accompanying Miss 
DePumpo on her vacation was 
M i a s  Antoinette Alabiso of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Mr. mad M w . Mjrwn
Sr., o f Coventry and Mr. ^

Lsmatrong o f Rockville
week«end In b 
i  the 
alao

__________JO-White Sox ball game
at the Yankee Stadium.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambera of 
nox street left by train from  
ew York City Saturday to epend 

«  ten days vacation in Chicago 
visiting the families o f their /ona, 
John CTiambers, Jr., and Horace 
Chambers.

The Women’s Auxiliary o f M « -  
chester Memorial hospital held lU 
final meeting o f the summer w s  
afternoon. It was the second time 
the group has met in their new 
work room in the building and the 
members are delighted with it.

Miss Evelyn F. Palmer o f 288 
Main street, in company ^ t b  
friends from Bristol and New
Britain, is enjoying a N̂ *'̂ *’ **’”
motor tour, with Prince Edward
Island as their objective.

Herbert Finnegan of PotUtown. 
Pa., la visiting with his 
Mrs. Thomas J. Curran of 138  
Summit street. Mr. Finnegan is 
en route to his home after a six 
weeks trip In Europe. He arrived 
In this country Thursday after
noon aboard the Queen Ellxabeth.
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SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind
d o n e  w h il e

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

<7 S t c u fv p A ,

Rev. Philip Rose, o f the Buck
ingham Congregational church, is 
a patient at the Hartford hospital 
and not at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital, as stated in Friday s 
Herald. Although he Is making 
proj^ess towards recovery, Rev. 
Rose is not able to see visitors. He 
expects to remain in the hospital 
for another month.

Manchester Grange will hold Its 
annual mystery ride on Wednes
day evening. Members are request
ed to meet at Orange hall at aev- 
en o ’clock. As this Is an open meet
ing all members may invite 
friends.

M rs.'D avid Mclntoah and three 
children, of 14 Silas road, expect 
to sail for England on the Maure
tania Wednesday. They plan to 
visit Mrs. McIntosh's parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Page In Hunting- 
ton, leaving for the united States 
on November 7, on the Queen Ell- 
gabeth.

Francis J. P o s t M . o f  50 teu ad  
«  s trost Bast Hartfordi w a
Dsd $16 for  violation o f rules o  

tbs road. A  similar charge against 
Beverly A . Brickson, 16, o f Smith 
street South Windsor, was noUed. 
Ths two wers operators o f auto
mobiles Involved in an accident 
Saturday night at D:45 on Buck- 

nd street when Post, trying t 
flrid a house number, failed to give 
a hand signal when com ing to a 
audden stop. Both cars were dam- 
aged.

Raymond J. Schors,- 24, o f 81 
Birch strebt, was fined $15 for vio
lation o f rules o f the road, changed 
from  reckless driving. Schora was 
traveling east on Oak Grove street 
In a truck carrying a load o f glass 
bottles. The bottles shifted, Schora 
told the court, and he looked 
around quickly to see what was 
happening. His truck went o ff  the 
south side o f the street, struck a 
utility pole and traveled 149 feet 
after the Impact before stopping.

Marshall Larsen, 48. o f 56 School 
■treet,twas found guilty on charg
es o f Intoxication and brsach of 
the peace. He was sentenced to 
30 days in jail, to be suspended a f
ter serving 10 days, and placed on 
probation for six months.

Kanaua Gedininas o f 17 North 
street, was fined $15 for intoxica
tion, $15 for breach of the peace 
and given a 10 days suspended jail 
sentence.

Andrew Mooney. 47. o f no cer
tain address, was fined $10 for In
toxication and given a 10 days sus
pended sentence.

Richard Schultz, 31, o f 61 Haw
thorne street, Hartford, forfeited 
a $5 bond for a stop light violation.

Luciano Colicci, 41. o f 1091 
Hartford avenue. Providence, R. I., 
forfeited a %25 bond for peddling 
without a license.

Clarence Rowsell, 55. o f Wind
sor, Conn, was fined $10 for In
toxication and given a 10 days 
suspended sentence.

Paul 8. Willis, 59 o f Bronxville,

r. T .,a o rt*\ X a A  «  •>* boii*
•cklssa driving 

F n n k  8. Wal
Fart Main strset, RockviUt, for- 
altsd a $5 bond for a stop sign 

violation.
Catherine Zaborsky, o f 16 Bunce 

drive, was lined $8 for keeping an 
unllceneed dog.

Harry B. Peiteraon, 17, o f 28 
Gardner etreet was fined $85 for 
breach o f peace, given a  60 daye 
■uspended lentence and placed on 
probation for six months.

A  charge o f breech of peace 
against Charlee Carson o f 52 Wells 
street wee nolled.

Michael Haddad. 58. o f Provi
dence, R. I., wee fined $15 for 
speeding.

Arthur Carlton of 42 Oak street 
forfeited a bond of $3 for parking 
violation.

Mrs. Jean Sienda. 81, o f no cer
tain address, was fined $10 for In
toxication, given a 30 days sus
pended sentence and placed on 
probation for six months.

Continued to August 6 under a 
$25 bond was a charge o f passing 
a stop sign against Albert Mello. 
23, o f 356 Adams street.

Continued to August 6 under a 
$100 bond was a charge o f taking 
a motor vehicle without the 
owner's permission against Gor
don B. Thompson. 16, e f 181 
Wadsworth Extension.

Continued to August 18 under

$800 bond was a  dm rgs a f vtola- 
tlon o f  ths liquor law and pad- 
dliag without a  llcsnss against 
W olcott T. Hitchcock, 48, o f 580 
Main strast. Watt

Property Tax
Period Ending

TaxpAysrs ara ramlndad that 
ths second half o f property tax 
payments are due and will be ds- 
Unquent after Wednesday, August 
1# '

Tax Collector Paul C e r ^ l  said 
today that many resident! took 
advantage o f the special opening 
o f the office Saturday, morning 
and made payments.

A fter August 1, delinquents will 
be charged an interest o f one-half 
o f one per cent per month. The 
interest will be charged as o f July

T uesday Day Of
*

Hale
July While

STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICES

TYPE

BU RY INSU
R. E. GORMAN
ALL LINKS OF INRCmANCE 

A t BROOKFIELD ST.—«4«0

SERVICES
That Interpret the wtshes 
of the fantljr.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOMB

•7 Baat Oeatet St. T*L

Don’t Ever Sell

SHEETS
PILLOW CASES

72x108 PEPPERELL RED LABEL...............$2.69
81x108 CANNON FINE M U SL IN ............. $2.89
81x108 HALE'S STURDYWEAR ............... $2.89

Yourself Short! 90x108 HALE’S STURDYWEAR............. $3.27

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OlL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369  Center St. Phone 6320

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Miirora, Window 
Plate, Obscure

Phone S322

WHITE
giA ss CO.

24 Birch Rt. Manchester

BIGELOW
Rug s  -  Carpets

yem sW slertric re#ri§emter
ia ilM PHHCO

fU fe fr ifa tih r  D trbr

BENSON'S

'NNCB 1907 
IT’S BEEN a u c t io n lY REID

o r  COURSE*'

ESTATE LOT with ORIENTAL RUGS emd
TALL CLOCK

Farnltur* Out of S ton ife
ANTIQUES—Other I'um lture^-CIIINA, GLASS. BBIC>A BKAU

At Amarieofi Lagion HpH “
(Ob Leonard S t, which run# o ff Main SL, oppoeite State Arm ory)
WEDNESDAY EVE., AUG 1. 1951 at 6:30 P. M.

(Inspection; A fter 4 P. M. Wednesday) •
^  ESTATE OF C. F. FOSTER:— Beautiful Mahogany C^ee Cmine

Clock (HL 7 ft., 6 In.) wl^h -T iffany A Co.”
Oriental Rug# Include Few Runner#, Scatter Size to 8 ft. 6 in. 
X 11 ft., 7 In. Mahogany Chest of Drawers, Few C H ^ ^  ate.

★  FROM FORMER PROMINENT HARTFORD HOME J
In Storage):—Tall CTock (About 7 ft., 6 In.) Oak and
Ca m  Brans FInlals, ^Robert Richardson, 1798, London En- 
m v t O  on Dial. Single Mahog. Bed, Wardrobes, Lady's Desk 
(Mahog. with Inlay), Small Oat»-Leg Table, etc,
★  OTHER SOURCES (Purchased By U# From Various Fine 
H o m e s )E m p ir e  Locker, W’alnut Victorian Sideboard, ^  o f 
11 Semi-Antique Chippendale Chairs, Empire
Card Table, Marble Top Stands, Fine Mahogany China Cabinet, 
Oil Paintings, Walnut Frames, Much Assorted China, 
Bric-a-Brac. Manv Other Interesting Offerings. Hammond Polish
er and Buffer (8 H.P., 220 V., 2 Phase), Lawnraower, etc.

ROBERT M. REID & SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST., PHONE 8198. RAYMOND R. RIED, PHONE 7488

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
SOS MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Corner

You might if you buy a 
Used Car blind-folded. Here 
everything is right out in 
the open. No secrets. Every 
Used Car an individual bar
gain. Fair prices. Easy 
terms. If you insist on more 
real dependable value, see 
these rare specials —  TO
DAY!

1946 POND AG
Streamliner 2-Door Sedan— New 
maroon paint Job. very clean In
terior, one owner, heater and 
radio. You’ll have to see It to 
believe It,

19S0 CHEVROLET
Fleetllne Deluxe 2-Door Black 
Sedan— ^Heater, seat covers, low 
mileage. Priced below O.P.S. 
oelllng.

42x36 CANNON FINE MUSLIN C A S E S ......64c
42x36 HALE'S STURDYWEAR................64e

TYPE 

FINEST QUALITY

MUSLIN SHEETS
CASES

|j

And Mony Mora • •

All VduM Gcriera!

Safety Tostod Usod Can

[TO 'Ijj

! Our Promise Is Your 
Satisfaction t

63x99 PEQUOT......................
63x108 PEQUOT....................
63x108 CAST IR O N ................
72x108 PEQUOT IRREGULARS ...
81x99 CAST IR O N .................
81x108 DAN RIVER................
81x108 HALE’S WONDERCRAFT 
81x108 PEQUOT IRREGULARS . .
8lx 108 LADY PEPPERELL.......
42x36 LADY PEPPERELL CASES . . 
42x36 HALE’S WONDERCRAFT .. 
45x36 CAST IR O N .................

. .

. .

. .

. . .

. .

• • •

• • a

$3.17 
$3.27 
$3.27 
$3.37 
$3.37 

. $3.47 
$3.47 

. $3.47 

. $3.47 
. . 74c

I

.  a 74c
74c

HEAVY WEIGHT FIRST QUALITY ̂ 111 n c ^ V  T w c i w n i  iiixrJ i I i

Special Sale! c a n n o n  t o w e l s

-

A

To The Owner
Of The Oldest 

n eotrle  Refrigerator 
In This Area

COLORS

INDIAN HEAD
AND

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
SUITING

FACE CLOTHS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

R€G. $1.19 22x44 BATH S IZ E ................84c
REG. 59c 16x28 HAND S IZ E ...................44c '
REG. 29c FACE CLOTHS....................... 19c

Beautiful heavy weight Cannon quality in six smart 
colors. Aqua, maize, green, gray, flamingo and peach.

Many other values in towels, sheets and pilow cases, dish 
towels, mattress covers and pads.

m

r-'k

Nathing lobu y l 
Na slogans ta write I 
Just enter your old
R ira iO fR A T O R ... 
regawHess af moka t

Vse see win •
PAMOUS MOM toil
U et Price 6444.05

'j!
Green Stamps Given With Cash

ecu
iti

$ss95 P H lk C O

36" WHITE 69c YARD
4

Wonderful Indian Head and Fruit o f ' 
hoom suiting that have so many uses.

p itm l

D on *t B e  A S lo p p y  M ate 
F o r  T h a t B lin d  B a te  !  /

Your d»t« doesn’t know what you look like yet but she’s 
expecting PLENTY—and it’s up to you to look the part. 
Let US dean and press that suit of yours, and give you

r

that NEAT LOOK. Come in!

/•

DRAPERIES 
BEDSPREADS 
SLIP COVERS' 
DRESSES

SPORT WEAR 
SHORTS 
SMOCKS 
BEACH WEAR

e d a.%y .

•r

AT Hf#-YR8-to 4 M
of 8 loen requette. Men end 
women, m arried or clfiflei

or oomo in 
for jountlf why

m rn m m  cash a n m
cn e k a lm r  600
M to V. a. Md

•V. .

) '

■ .sLk
, V;<^

TP**
SON’S

MANCHESTXR 
DRY CLEANERS

%

G R E E N  S T A M P S  
G IV E N  W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S

$86 to Sioa
eS m

coaM aw nrar uxfs ro sav
M c a m a c  FINANCE

COBB
4  *,•>

itU lr te le B , A pplianeea
SU^TeL 3535

9S WELLS STREET TR.72S4
M U t

M  Haar • JMVn MlUOmO
SIAM STMgf (Over Weelamlti*#| MANCMSfltr CQNN»

DM 8480 e OMfi# Hm Um, Y8S RANepw 
U m  m 4» k  niliwtt a  #N mmwsHsi  Imw 

U UM am WMI *M* ,wa|«tf *«**» ««*»

Advertise in H ie  Herald— It Payi

. . 4

• # '  > I . .

l4 .w * - 14 !.• ■*»
♦  ir-.

i y- Lv

C-

Avw m * M r  N«t \ flMWMtlMr . .  / - J  .K

9,879 ’fk lr.’ I
dair SSf 1881

o f  m m  AodH 
o f Maneheeler~-̂ A City o f Village Charm
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Court Verdict Urges Passage #

#

last Controls B  
#

GOP Victory
Hartford, July 3 1 — <;P)—  held they were enUUed to

.epublican judges take office 
ioday in municipal courts 
;hroughout Ck>nnecticut, buc-  
eeding Ddhiocrats who were 
usted from their posts by a 
ecision of the State Supreme 
:ourt.

In a test case dedded(unaer an 
lement that ita outcome^ Would 

:ovem all the judgeshipe at stake, 
nnectlcut's highest tribunal 
ed yesterday that Governor 

ohn Lodge’s appointees were 
legally entitled to mount the 

inch. The decision swept from

office.
Last Patronage P lan b

The minor courts, located in 
mere than 60 towns, cities and 
boroughs and handling minor 
criminal and traffic cases as weU 
as limited civil dockets, were the 
last m ajor state patronage left to 
Democrats after t^ey lost the 1950 
state election. In addition to about 
125 top jobs as judges and deputy 
judges, several hundred other 
posts such as prosecutors, clerks, 
probation officers and a tten d^ ts 
were Involved. ’The two parties 
long have regarded the municipal 
courta aa key element! in local

hi;

>.

-  -s

iffice DemocraU who had been poliUcal machinea. 
ven the joba tw o yeara ago by The <f>ai'tlaan conflict over theae 

'ormer Governor Cheater Bowlea. patronage plums arose because o f 
le Republicans wlU receive back faUure o f the 1049 and 1951 leg- 
y  from  July 1, the date the | Ulaturea to fix terma for  the

judgea. An amendment to the 
atate constitution In 1948 gave the 
governor power to nominate the 
judgea, form erly appointed by the 
General Assembly alone. It pro-

Truce Talk 
Stymied on
Zone Issue

U. N. Advance Headquar
ters, Korea, July 31—<^)— 
Armistice negotiators argued 
stubbornly for an hour and 
34 minutes today on where 
to draw the cease-fire line in 
Korea without getting any 
closer together.
, It was the fifth succesalve day 

United Nation# and CommunUt 
delegations devoted to the buffer 
none issue. The announced result 
o f each session was the same: No

Ain^t Sayin*

No Emotfon

I

apai Leads
''S,

l a i ^ a g k l  w / b t ’gk vlded that the Legislature should
their terma o f o ffice  set at

progress.
**The area o f disagreement haa 

neither broadened or narrowed.”
1 an official U. N. apokeiman said. | ^
The Red# want U. N. forcea to 
abandon their present battle line 
and puli back to the 88th Parallel.

Delegate# meet again at 11 a. ____  ___ _
- . . . . .  . Wednesday (8 p. m. T u e ^ y  oounty ooal"miner, llatena Inlent-

BCA Admlnlatmtor Hilliam  C, e.#.t.) in tHelr 16th session at Kae- |y |„ e iw 'd  at Hyden. Ky,
A John Bimpson, \‘eteraa

Ex-General 
Airs Soviet
Espionage

Washington, July 31—(ff) 
—A former Russian general 
testified today that in the 
early 1930’s the head of So
viet Intelligence referred to 
Owen Lattimore and Joseph 
Barnes as “our men.”

Alexander Barmine, now 
head of the Russian unit of 
the State department’s Voice 
of America, gave the testi
mony to the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee.

Barmine said he was supplying 
arms to a wentem China province 
in 1033 while nerving as a Rus
sian intelligence officer.

He recounted that he asked his 
superiors for additional personnel.

Quote* Red General 
He quoted a General Benin, 

identified as Chief o f Soviet MIU- 
tary Intelligence, as first offer
ing several o f his men and

n ,*lhe eW sf*rommuni#t delegate I ?m ona"i^^
to the oeane-fire talk# at ^aeiiong,

The United Labor Policy com - Korea, walk# out of one #ee«lon 
mltUe, representing moat o f or- L f  the meeUng#. There ww* n d *  to re ig n  accent, Barmine ^ d

Urge Truman
Sign, Hit

A t M easure
Washington, July 81—{IP) 

— President Truman’s key 
stabilization aides reportedly 
have advised him to sign the 
new economic controls bill to
day—and also to blast it as in
adequate to curb inflation.

In Congress, the general ex
pectation was that Mr. 'Truman 
will approve the bill by midnight, 
when the present law expires.

The White House said only that 
the President was not expected to 
act on the measure until late In 
the day, probably in the evening.

Some lawmakers termed the 
bill they sent to the White House 
yesterday a good one and said the 
President has no justification for 
complaint. Others criticized It and 
declared more legislation will be 
needed to check Inflation.

W aold Bark Veto

Eye* Btralght ahead, Gen. Nam

;n>Gurion Party Has
o f Ballots in 

Parliament

tional amendment. Relattona Ootmnittee he favor# the deadlock ^ ii ., i .  7* ___.a ____ aa,̂  been chief o f the Voice o f  Ameri-tional amendment.
FaU to  Fix T e m

ing rally In this atrongtiold o f aa a ’ ’calloua betrayal o f the con- n » te  that has developed over the ^
non-unionism. SIropaon’a exprea- sumera” and said it would back location o f a «aae-firo  ballVr lu in .

Relattona Committee he favors 
passage o f the $8,500,000,000 fop- 

Both in 1949 ^ d  1951, the arms and economic aid bill.
House o f Representatives was He aatd the menaure w ^ ld  help compromise to me today,” com - w what he thinka of speech.

E lp r t im iR  Republlcana while Hie C oan u n lst mented the briefing officer, Brig, ^ e  declined to comment op even | tinulng wage, price, rent, con-KiJlWUVUD I  ̂ sm__  ̂ ___ _A>̂ __wA»lsl AManiRaM# Afist KiiIIjI Mfftfip ___ avrittt___ n urSsm . . .   ̂ m 9 r •

the deadlock
No Comppomlso Been 

"There was no parceptIWe | i„dio»t«B he “ Jurt ain’t  any- 1 Mr. Truman If he vetoea It.
The measure provide# for con-

locatlon 
zone.—  (N BA Telephoto)

Le had a D em oeptic ma- w ^ d  William P. Nuckola. "On the whether he was a UMW mem- sumer credit and defense produc- I J l r t r a A x  T  x x R r g x Ia
With each party Jockey- v other hand, aa you know, a posi- ^er. (A P  tVIrephoto), tlon controls through next June. i j C V t J l S

the Senate had a Dem
Jority.

e  I  ( I (N BA Telephoto)

inister David Ben-Qurlon’a Aid Bill View
T il Aviv, Israel, July $1—(^V— ing for advantage in the fight to

ratums from  967 o f 1500 control the courts, an agreement
ling pUcea today showed Prime term-flxlng legislation never 
^  ^ could be reached.

Faced with this situation. Gov-
apal (Labor) party leading with em or Lodge, as had Governor i w-m ^  1  -
.68 par aant o f rotaa counted In Bowlea before him Mercleed hi* | 5 y  O O U f f l l l

J S V y , pMiimmanUry elec- "***« ‘ ".v* ’ ?  ^  ^ ̂ ^ ments alone after the Legislature ^

Smith to Ask General 
For Opinion on Single 
Administration Plan

ons.
The conservative ^ n e m l Two V «a rs  ago, the Bowles’ ap-
ta ^ r a  sMond^ with 17.76 pointeea had to win a caae before

throughout the nation.
Rasulfa so  fa r  gave the Com

munis ta only 8.82 per cent and the 
>wtog pro-RUssian Mapam 

1.85h
IttWaunia on  Vletory

Ths ilghtw lng Freedom party 
7.46 per oent, ths Rellgloxis 

oricers. 6.86, ths left-Uberal Pro- 
Lves. 8.58 and ths remainder

(Ooatinoed aa Page Boar)

upposed Murder 
Victim Tells Tale

(Oaattaaad a^ Faga Faor)

AEG Discloses
Bomb Storage

Airs Development 
Secret Sites for Atom 
Weapons, More Tests

Waahlngton, July 81—<A1— Sen
ator H. Alexander Smith (R-N J) 
aaid today he will ask Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s opinion 
on a  proposal to put the 18,500,-
000,000 foreign aid program un- 

O II  der a single ^m inistration.
Smith has drafted a bill o f  this 

nature which Chairman Taft (R - 
Ohio) said the Senate Republican 
policy committee had approved In

. 1 The measure will go to the Sen-
c l o ^ d 't o d a r ^  new

New Orleans, July 3X—<P)— Part but secret sites to "store” atomic ^  ^ * * ^ ^ *
 ̂the m ystery surrounding a man I weapons— and is planning "m uch I H tter group sharing responsibilityweapons— and ia planning

d dead in a Louisiana swamp more frequent” test blasts. under an agreement reached yes-
eieared up, but hla Identity re- 

a p u im .
W ord o f the new storage sites terday

came out o f a news conference
Sam Jonas, the one first Idcnti- held in connection with AECa

Hearings on the aid measure 
continue today behind closed

ed as the victim, gave o fflce n  his 110th semi-annual report to  Con-1 doors with George Perkins, assist
ant Secretary of State for Euro-eralon o f how the man died. Jones grass made public today.

that Donald Easterwood, once A  reporter noted a statement Lpean Affairs, as a wt 
jad and acquitted on a charge o f In the report that "development| The GOP policy 
lurdering Jones, knew the man's o f new facilities for weapons pur

poses proceeded (In the first six
Easterwood, 26, was arraate4 at months o f this year) and

(Ooatlaned ea  Page Four) (CoBtlmied OB Page Four)

arm Price Prop Seen 
As Next U. S. Problem

up, in an 
admitted attempt Xo deny Secre
tary o f State Acheson any author
ity over the program, agreed yes
terday to support a single, sepa
rate agency for the economic and 
'*^olnt Four”  activities but left 
open the question o f miUtsry aid 
operations.

Smith told a reporter he will 
forward hla bill to  EUenhower’a 
Atlantlq Pact MlUtary headquar- 
Ura in Paris fo r  the flve-star gen-

(C’̂ nttnued on Page Four)

Washington. July SI—
'eaking markets point to  the pos- 
ibiUty that the government toon 

y  be working harder at keeping 
prices from  going "too  low " 
at keeping them from  going 

I’too high.”
Recent price declines have car
ed several commodities down to 

»r below levels at which the gov- 
tmment is committed to support

<^them. Developments indlcats that 
several others may drop to sup
port levels by harvest time.

Supports Sees
The Agriculture department’s 

$6,750,000,000 Commodity Cfedit 
corporation (COC) is fully pre
p a id . to  step in to  prevent exces
sive price set backs. It operates

News Tidbits
Called from (/Pi Wires

Nation’s traffle death toll for

tlon can be adjusted very quickly^ 
That i# neither optimistic nor 
pessimistic.”

The official U. N. communique 
said:

"There was no perclptible 
change in the expressed view
points o f the two delegations” in 
Tuesday's Bessions.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy am
plified the Allied position, the an
nouncement said, trying to show 
"the mutual' benefit to be derived 
tram acceptance o f this view.”

North Korean Lt. Gen. Nam T1 
replied by repeating "hit previous
ly stated stand.”

(Continued on Page Seven)

Iran Closes 
Abadan Plant

Turns Off Oil Pumping 
Machines; Harriman 
In Tehran for Talks
Abadan. Iran, July 31—</P>— A 

red-haired Scotsman pushed a but
ton today and halted the last gas- 
ollxv producing machine o f  the 
world’s largest refinery—closed In 
the bitter oil row between Britain 
and Iran.

The Anglo-Iranlsn Oil com 
pany’s  giant plant at Abadan Is
land haa’ been slowing dowm pro
duction for the past month. Today 
It ceaaed altogether because no 
r<x>m remained in the acres of 
storage tanks to put any more 
gasoline, kerosene and other p ro 
ducts.

More than a month ago the traf
fic  o f oil tankers was halted by the 
nationalization dispute which cen
tered over Iranian seizure of the 
AICXTs vast holdings. Both the 
Iranian government and AIOC de
manded payment for oil shipments 
and, as a result, the Company 
pulled out Its tankers.^ *

There was little fuss over the

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Dance Palace

NAME HOOP FIX  U N K
Now York. July 81—H4V-An 

aoouaed briber today waa Rank* 
ed by autborltlea as a "vital 
Oak”  In a  basketball-fix 
opetmting la several statea.

AsMitant District Attorney 
Vtaceiit A . G. O’^ n n o r  saM that 
Investigation o f Jack Rubin
stein, S3 a fruit dealer, has 
turned up Infonnatlon that will 
make him a  wanted man In 
other

URGES AOOORD WITH U. S,
Singapore, July 81— — New 

York’s Governor 'Thom as E. 
D f^ ey  today urged the people 
of race-eonncloos Aslan
DMltlng pot to try for a  better 
undeietandlag o f soefial and 
economic eotiditlon# In the 
United States.

but in some cases It eases curbs 
the President wanted tightened or 
unchanged. It lacka most o f tho 
additional antl-lnflatlon powers 
the President requested.

The Houee approved the bill yee-1 Officials Dispcl Reports 
terday by a roll call vote o f 294 » i*m *
to 80. Senate passage waa by O f Deaths; Local Man
voice vote last Friday. The bill U 
a compromise version o f separate 
measures approved earlier by the 
two branchea.

Gives First Warning

Served Aa Private
He told the committee that ha 

was born In Russia in 1899 and 
came to this country 11 years ago. 
He said he became a naturalised 
citizen In July, 1948, after his 
honorable discharge from  the 
United States Army.

Barmine said he served in tha 
Arm y as a  private.

Barmine said theae were "tha 
first two Amarloan namea”  that 
ever came to him tn hia intelli
gence work for the Soviet govern
ment.

Barnes waa identified in tha

TRUMAN S m X  PROBING
Washington, July 81— i/P) —  

The WMte House said today 
that President Truman la attU In 
the process o f making his own 
Invratigmtion Into charge# made 
by the St. Louis Post-Dtopatch 
against Wllllani M. Bo^'le, Jr., 
Democratic National chairman.

S ail, reportedly ^  told Mr. co m in g
hilt t«  mitm tha  hm fhl!? ^  roaring fire destroyedbut to sign the bill Mg CJrescent Beach ballroom.

Nlantlc, July 81— Police 1 committee record aa a form er for-
and firemen this afternoon die- elgn correapondent gl^^ttia New

. .  “  ‘ -------- e rtiid
Na GbeSCe vee— ________ _ __  — _________r _____ - — .

r ip o ru  that” fo u r 'b r| ^  Tribune *
man It appears

from
1981 to  1984 was the secretary o f 

when a roaring fire destroyed the I the American OouncU o f  the InstI-
controls lapse would cause chaos 
In the defense production program 
and perhaps send prices soaring.

A  government official who sA ed  
not to be named aaid, however.

Firemen had expressed concern
tuts o f Pactflo Relations (IP R ). 
Barnes Is no longer with the

for the men as flames roared Tribune. ,  .
through the frame structure but a |

(OootiBoed oa Page Foot)

Backs Player 
Right to Voice

I
No Objection Says Frick

later investigation, following que
ries by police, dlacloard that the 
place was locked when the first 
eye witnesses arrived on the scene.

They did not know the identi
ties of thomon w’ho were reported 
to be living in the place. Neither 
did they find an automobile owned 
by one of them, which customarily 
Is parked overnight outside the 
halt. This led them to believe the 
men had been away from the 
place.

university profaaaor apedallring 
In Far EaaUm affairs, was thsn

(Osatt I

Polio Outbreak 
On Destroyer

'V

T n  P ln v s iM  V A t in c r  spectacular In the town’s history.X l a y e r s  V O I in g  l o r  completely leveled the place
New Com m issioner!®”  ̂ charred. wnoUlng ruins

The fire waa one . the [n<wt | p j y ^  C r e w m e n  o f  N o W *

port-Bound, Ship L^ft 
In European Hospitalsremained In evidence this after 

noon of the once popular dance 
‘Sail.

,  . . .  u I The fire waa dlicovered by We*-|.p^' ,ip o r t« !U ir* # * d
League, told Congresa today he jgy l . Mile* o f 39 Trebbe Drive, i f  pSllo—flva In nU
aecB no objection to beieball play- Manchester, who la renting a cot- the deatroyar Blake,

W ashington/ July 81— Ford 
Frick, president of the National Newport, R. L, July 81—

SITSPCNDED FOR BRIBE
Frankfurt, Germany, July 81 

S. District Attorney 
We Fred Johnson has been sus
pended pending Inveatlgntion o f 
bribery charges, the legal office 
o f the U. S. High commission 
announced today* Johnson’s 
home Is In St. Louis, Mo.

(Continued on Page Four)

Killed by Grenade

(Oonttnoad on Page Baveo)

PLANE CRASH KILLS 8
Langley A ir Force Ba#e, Va., 

July 81—(/PH-An Air Froce B- 
26 bomber crashed near Langley 
Air Force Base early today klU- 
Ing Ita three occupants.'

through the department’s far flung 19 5 1  may reach 37,800, fourth
Bsrateni o f  farm er committees. highest in history, warns National missloner

ationalista Air
rted China Push Wheat ̂ raadv^^^^aelU

Farm  qommodltlea whose prices sa fety  Council . . • National 
probably will have to be supported Council o f Churches o f Christ In 
Ui some degree before the sum- u . 8. A . urges that churches se« 
mer is over Include wheat, cotUm, | lect a Sunday in August, Sep

tember or October for  ptom otion
Wheat already is selling below o f "harveet festlvaL”

the support rate o f 90 per cent o f  Officers and men o f  Headquart- five other high 
'T.in-ih Formoas. July 81— OPH-1 P*rtty. Parky te a  standard for  era DeUchment o f Connecticut opens in W arsaw today. THe trtM 
u )l2?N *U om u !et n S t a w  m l^ r in *  farm  prleea, declared NaUonid Guard begin w ork on re- JoUowe wl<te*pr*ad » P ^ .
^ ^ y ‘ ^ S S 5 l  by law to  be equally fa ir to  farm - ^ o n  o f Arm v
—. a m a m i  f  J I sTid thca# whokiMiv th«ir virAdw I pHib . . . state and federal medi- Polish Army. ______

Nine Top Polish Arm y Men
on Trial as U, S. Spies

I

London, July 31—(JPH-The spy • “ ught to undermine the army 62,700 Fail Test
Lai o f four Polish generals and ] "make It possible for the I » ^ r -  ’

era having a voice in choosing a | tage nearby for a week, 
commissioner.

In a hearing that wandered all 
over the lot. from Leo Durocher 
to complicated baseball rules,
Frick Mild in «,aw er to a | Vietnam Govcriior

1 would personally hsVe no ob
jection whatsoever In pla/ers hav
ing a voice in choosing a com 
missioner. none whatsoever.”

The issue isn't a light one, law
yers for a House Judiciary aub- 
committee pointed out. The sub
committee is studying whether 
baseball violates anti-trust laws.
Several bills have been Introduced 
to exempt sports from  anti-mo
nopoly regulations.

I f  baseball were so exempted, 
players no longer could appeal to 
the courts If they didn't like a 
cothmlasloner’a ruling. ^

Bulletin!
Parts, July 81 —  —  The

French News agency reported 
that the governor o f south Viet
nam and the French general 
commanding ground forcea tn 
the area were aaaaaalnated today 
at Sadeo, Indochina.

homewMYl bound to Newport after 
action In Korean watera 

But Rear Admiral Frank O. 
Fahrlon, CJommander Destroyer 
Forces, AUantio Fleet, said tha 
Flake and three other dy t r o yers 
would arrive here Aug. 8, tw o days 
ahead o f schedule.

He listed the three new cases aa 
Ens. Arthur W . McCarthy, Long 
Island. N. T .; Roger A.^MdntCO, 
machinist mate lathaman, 1018 
Pollack avenue, New Castle, Pa.,

(Ooattaaed en Pago Fear)

Field JaU Term 
Hiked by Judge

Saigon Indochina, July 81—
—Thai Lap Thanh, governor o f 

At present, the baseball com -lgou th  Vietnam, waa killed this
po|it vacant now | morning by a grenade thrown by I dltlonal six months contempt sen-

a Vietmlnh (Communlat-led revo- | tenoe haa been handed 
lutlM ariea).

New York. July 81— (ff>—An ad

(Ooattaaed ea Page Fear)

For College Men

me that NaUonaUat General U  era and those who,buy their prod 
:i la cam paifnln* afalnat_Com -1 , __ _

CCpavaoaa___ in southwest Rac* China.
They had been allant fo r  several 
t y s o a a  Rangoon report th a t, ••
f S 3 piKSl  B ig Steel’ Note*

a  160 -mlle front.

plan
ators lend h a i^  in attempts to  
settle stubborn Hodsoa M otor Oar 
C o labor diepote in Detroit.

interstate Commerce Commla- 
slon refuses to  permit > Rnllwagr 
g iprcae Agency to  Increase tem -

Ih e y  held bafik, presumably, be- 
Mwt they feared:
1 — Nationalist China would bs

_  ^  _ _  _ porary surcharge fo r  each ship-
■ o n  want handled from  20 to 21 centai o p  R i M S T X  iV A U U lU B  SUbUlsatton Board

New Y M t, Jhly 81— (dV -Tha

man’s ban on 
Red China.

altars regulation on merit pay 
to  allow employers more

Mrs. Anna R osenbei«, T7. 8. 
sistant secretary o f  daf<- .3—♦ ssajt r^M%« ■ today its financial resutts ™

LI*. aeUvitlea producUv* thr«c months In J "  •, • • Develqp^ t

ipaign to oust him from  Tun-
lan.

8—The Reds

WMe-mimetm I to  Substantial output "is  likely to
» gweration at leaat,” —  

porta British government’s igh t use the Boat-1 fo r  . announcement after Its Seien-

t m m  a pretext Ibr tovadlng to o cto m  meet this afternoon to
lutheast Asia.
But today these officials, who

act bn dividends.

port
tifle Advisory Council.

H untYor airplane that dropped 
race bate haadWIIs on Detroit

Several other leaders o f  t|M staM Tank Arsenal vicinity is preamd wield served with him there.
_  ad to be quoted b y  name, industry already have reported into third day . • * Uhlon o f South 
d Lt had gone into Yunnan, not second quarter earnings that fan A frica is buUdlng plants to  ax- 

l^take over real estate, but to  de- below those o f  last year, despite trael nraatiim from  gold ore.
Atom ic E nergy. Oommission W la

The nine arc accused o f con
spiring with Britain and the 
United States to overthrow the 
Communist Polish government. 
W arsaw reports said the British 
and American military attachm 
tiiere were,mentioned as being in
volved. V

The W arsaw radio identified the 
defendants as Lieut, Gen. Stefan 
Mosaor. Maj. Generals StanisUw 
Tatar, Frandssek Herman and 
Jarsy Kirchmayer; Colonels Mari
an Utnik, Stanlslaw Nowicki and 
Marion Jurackl; Maj. W ladysUw Athens, Greece, July 81— (^>—
Rom*im said Commaikte Greece’s Number O i^ hero, Field

Marshal Alexander Papagos, will
th ta r  served with the under- run for  Parliament in the S ept 9

ground Polish home arm y during elections.
W orld W ar n  and was also on the Papagos, ocmqueror o f tha Oom- 
London sta ff o f  the Polish Arm y munlst rebels, told a  news oon- 
In oxUa. Colonels Utnik and N o. ferenca last night he was entering

politics to gtva Greece "the stable 
CoL Xitnik continued after tha government o f which she ia in 

ihur aa ^ e f  o f  tha Polish pur- need.”
chasing mission In London until The fie ld  Marshal quit as com 
be waa called home last October. ■

The radio said the nine awn J (Oeottsaed ea  Pbg8 VwaX

iallsts to taSr away the Pollah 
western territories from  the 
mother country and annex them
to neo-Nazi Germany.”  , iu \ ^

The reference waa to form er W ^ l n ^ o ^  July
German territiwy which Poland A ^ “ t

“ “ ■ S ’"  t e I S " ?
TW  M U .  tr u l l ” “A . ' S S y

coma o f the first test only.  ̂ A  
total o f 889,056 atudentf took the 
test M ay 86, June 16, June 80 or 
July 12, but results from  the lat
ter testa have nbt been tabulated. 

Selective Service aaid that 58 
r cent o f thp 42,500 frejphmen 

May 86 earned acaree o f 
70 or better aa did 64 per cei^t o f 
the 58,000 wmhomorea, ^  per cent 
o f the 44,000 Juniors, and 77 per

leftist Frederick Vanderbilt Field 
attack was made at Sadec, I for hla refusal to  give data In ^ e  

60 miles south o f Saigon, during government’s probe o$.< the flight 
an Inspection. o f four top-rung Communist lead-

Three French officers who were an . . _____
In tte  same party were wounded. The new aantqnce, to  be serveii 
Tlie assassin, about 85 years old, after Field completes a  prevImM

killed instantly. 90-day conUm pt sentence, threat’

(Ooatinued eo  Pm *  Tw e)

Papagos to Run 
For Parliament per c« 

Usted

cent ’o f the 18,500 seniors.

( )

Treosary Batenee
W ashington, July 3 1 — The 

poeition the Treasury July 87: 
N et budgat rertepts, 858.957,774.83; 
Budget expenditures, 6801.798,- 
056.34; balanea^ |6,810,118r

1704.18.

Thai Lap Thanh waa seriously J ens to keep the great grandson of 
(Continued on Page Four)' I COeattaaed an fk g a  Ihoa)

India, Pakistan Near
Strife Over Kashmir

New W M .  In<Ua. July
Prime Minister Nehru refused to* j you to  do u i^sam R
day to remove Indian troops from  
near Pakistan’s border and warned 
the PakistanU to stop getting 
tough if they wanted to avoid

N ^  sent Pakistan’s P » ^  
Liaquat AU Khan a stiff 8,000- 
word message in which he rebukM 
him for  takhig an aggressive a ^  
tude towards India Is it weelL He 
said:

"Either we are to settle

1M war. X4
the various issusa

Indiaand Paldstaa bava baen 
embenUed in a  bitter dl«puta aver

borders*
United N atleM  Madtoticr I V o t f  

G nkam  la a u k ta c atmHwua ad> 
torta to  aatOa aqiuakWa 
Kaiknir.

(B u t  PaWMaala P m w ir  Itarvl
Aaote daeUiod U  •

N
At- - . i

f
' j K j ' t ' p . V

"  J
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ney Bills

V

•r:

.

Committee Pre* 
iCBts Expense Items 
teade Boosting Mills
RoekviU, July M— (Sp«s«»l) — 

At til# n»B«tinc c f th« Common 
OouacU heW Monday nlyht, the 
fiwt bUla to bt paid from the «pe- 
cl«] fund, voted in the IntereoU of
Mcortnjr manufacturing conceme 
to «om« to Rockville, were ap-

rommunicallon was received 
from Paul Sweeney, coordinator of 
tba Cltiaens* committee appointed 
to confer with the M. T. Stevew 
Oompanv in regard to the dlsi^ l- 
tion of the mlUa in Rockville. The 
communication stated there were 
two biUa one to John P. Sweeney, 
ttOasurer of the committee in the
amount of $119.75 for trips made 
byaeveral members of the commlt- 
tot to Nashua. N. H.. to visit Mr. 
Stevens at New York City in the 
iBtsioats of the mills and to sev- 
eral other places. The second bill 
was for %lw  to Lawrence C. Plow
man Co., of 142 Free street, Port
land. Maine to pay him for coming 
to Rockville to Inspect the mills 
and to give advice. It was auggest- 
•d thaî  inasmuch aa both the city 
and town were to pay for the bills, 
that the bity pay for the first bill 
and the town the becond. The com
munication atated that these two 
bins did not include all of the ex- 
psnsss contracted by the commit
tee, but only those contracted af
ter the special city and town meet
ings early in April. It slated that 
the Citisena' committee would not 
attempt Uie purchase of the mills 
as a community project due to the 
auny expenses incidental to this, 
but that their relations were most 
friendly with the Stevens Com
pany. They wotild like to get In

also on Thursday at the same time, 
with a final rehearsal on Saturday 
at 10 a. m. at St. Joseph’s school,

^  take months bsfote a « « m -  war<ta, Cape ^  m m  
f^ u r e r  will be secured, but the Pellee Court
mills are being shown prospec* longest* sessions of
Uve purchasers almost every day. Rockville City court In many

A iim er communication was ra- was held on Monday, court
celved from the Rockville Public being completed until after one 
Health associajlon thanking the with many caaea being die-
dty  for their cooperation at the judge Saul Peizer.-
time of the recent Chest a j  the result of the decision of
in allowing use of the court Supreme Court of Errors In 
room and tha Memorial buiidmg, upholding the minor court Judge- 
sUting that the shin appointments of Governor
was double those of the 1947 Sur- Thomas L. Larkin will be-
vey. A letter was read from the Deputy Judge succeeding
Department of Botpr Vehicle^ ĵ ’^umann. This was the only
sUtlng that ,  office in the RockVUIe court set-up
to CharlM our. , for .  , conte.ted.
used car lot at 172-174 Union r.wrUnd
street, would be held Tuesday. Au-miaf 7 at ft n m st the Oitv coun- The Pearl Garland of 81. Jos-

 ̂ " Church is holding a rehearsal
11^88 vot.x’ to loan City Tax t  this afternoon at four o'clock and

Collector Leo Flaherty. Jr., the 
sum of $200 for change, prior to 
the collection of the annual flly 
taxes In September.

Open Wednesday
Those having bualnes.s with the 

office of Selective Service Board 
No. 21 In the Professional build
ing are reminded that the office 
will b€ open for registration on 
Wednesdays and Fridaya only dur
ing the first Iw'o weeks in August. 
the dates being August 1. 3. 9 
and 10.

Spoke On Jails
Rev. William C. H. Moe. pastor 

of the Tolland Federated church 
was the speaker at the meeting 
of the Rotary Club today.

Little League
The Scouts play the Elks this 

evening In a Little League game 
at 6:15 p.m. at the Recreation
Field.

Interview Worker*
Hamilton-Standard company 

will have representatives at the 
City Council rooms on Wednesday 
and Thursday. August 1 and 2 to 
interview those w'anting w’ork.

• C’orreetlon

Polish Officers 
Face Spy Court

(OoBtinaod from Page One)

reports of dlasenilon within other 
Russian satellites.

Reports f r o m  Oommunist 
trzechoslovakla. this spring told 
of the arrest of several high-rank
ing Czech army of/icere.

The Yugoslav newspaper Borba 
reported yesterday the arrest in 
Bulgaria of MaJ. Gen. Slavko 
Trinskl on chargee of spying. Oth* 
er reports reaching Vienna from 
Bulgaria tell of almost open re
bellion among farmers and Com
munist officials, in the low’er 
ranks.

W'arsaw'<iif\VHpapfrs .said ^he of- 
ficora on trial began their activi- 
Uea in 1945. Tliey said the men

[Local Siocks
4$eotstlone m ralaM  By 

Ooboni m MIddlebroekr Ina. 
1:00 P. M. Prices 

Bask Stocks ^

India Refuses
Pakistan Plea

Bt « ,n. Bt o.. financed by a $10,000,000
preparatojj o going ^  1 fund from the Urtted SUtes and

iV. iv,.,. 1 out information through theThe Indian* will play the Rebels nr.,-
this evening at 6:15 p. m. in a Twi
light I..eague game.

British and French embassies. The 
American money supposedly 
reached them through former non- 
( ’ommunist Premier Stanlslaw 
Mikolajezvk who fled Poland In 
1947.

Tlie press reports said the con
spiracy had as its final aim the 
establishment of a "Tltotst Fascist 
regime.”

I

D\ie to a typographical error 
in the following announcement it 
appeared as Miss Susan iMilter- 
holzer) Parker. The correct an- 
noimcement should have read:

Mre. Susan (Mltterholzerl Park
er, Of South Coventry, announces 
the marriage of her daughter. Jo
sephine M.. to Captain Robert M.

Typhoon fishes 
Luzon. Ill jiii’C8 10

Manila. July 31— The ty
phoon that hit northern Luzon Is
land yesterday Injured 10 persons, 
heavily damaged cities and crops, 
and brought near-record rainfall.

. . . . . .  p. .
partly'restored after a 24-hour 
blackout.

The typhoon tonight had moved 
340 miles northwest of Luzon, out 
over the China Sea.

Both the British colony of Hong 
I Kong and the Chinese Nationalist 
; headquarters Island of Formo.sa 
j  prepared for strong winds as the 
! typhoon moved toward them from 
i the southeast.

The Philippines Weather Bureau 
said the storm's center winds had 
speeded up to 100 miles an hour af
ter a slow'-dowm while vaulting the 
northern Luzon mountain ranges.
The bureau said the typhoon w'aa 
moving northwest at 14 .miles an 
hour.

Baguio, mountain raaort 100

ICED TEA r Tbe Perfect
Summer Drink

For b w t  rM u lW  S a la d « -  
Um  p w fe c t  tM  for  le a d  Toa.
(In  Paokagaa a n d  T a a -B a g a )

Belgrade. Yugoalavia, July 31— 
The official Yugoslav news 

agency Tanjug estimated today
' that more than 300.000 persona 
! have been arrested, interned in

house arrest or deported In neigh
boring pro-Cominform Bulgaria,

Tanjug carried a dispatch from
the provincial newspaper New
Macedonia, published in the Yugo-
slav-Macedonian capital of
Skoplje, reporting that pome 40.-
000 persons have been interned in
concentration camps and another
35.000 in prison recently. .... wj  . .  ihe above quotations are not to

The newspaper was quoted a* construed as actual marketa. sa>ing some 1,800 families have
been placed under house arrest.
All o f these were said to have
been former residents of areas
along the Yugoslav border.

Tanjug said if these figures are 
added to the number of Bulgarian 
citizens of Turkish extraction who 
have been kicked off their farms

Bid .asked
First National Bank

of Manebsster .. • • S3 3$
Hartford National

Bank and 'Trust .. 28 30
Hartford Conn. Tnut 73 77
Manchester Trust .. • 58 •
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............. 61 64
Fire Insuraaee i^nipaniee

Aetna F ir e ............... 54 57
Hartford F ir s .......... 128 133
National Fire .......... r>9 61
IPhoenix 82 86

Ufa and InUemnity Inn. Cos. ,
Aetna Casualty . . . . 93 98 11
Aetna Life ............... 79 83
Conn. General ......... 122 127 i
Hartford Steam Boll. 32'^ 35 4
Travelers ................... .565 583

Public 1 ttlltles
Conn. Light. Power.. 14t, 104
Conn. Power ........... 36 38
Hartford Elec. Lt̂  .. 46 48

,

Hartford Gas Co. . . . 35 37
So. New England /

Tel............................ 31>8 33 \-k
Manufarturing Companies

Am. Hardware ........ 201a 224  f
Arrow Hart and Heg. .52 55
Asso. Spring ........... 311* .344
Bristol B rass............ 144 164
Collins ....................... 190 210
Em-Hart ................... 73 78
Fafnir Bearing ........ 40 43 J
Hart A Cooley . . . 43 46
Landers. Fraiy, ('Ik. 2.54 274.
Lapointe Plascomold 3 4 43i
New Brit. Mach. Co. 40 42
North and Judd . . . . 264 294
Russell Mfg............... 18 20
Stanley Works com. 544 57 ‘ a
Torrington ............... 32 4 344
Terry Steam ............ 92 102
Union Mfg ............... 19 .,^2
U. S. Envelope Com. 72 77
U. S. Envelope Pfd. . 62 68
Veeder-Root.............. 374 • 404

(Contihued from Page (Me)

possible! I
In his message to Uaquat, 

Nehru declared:
*‘You have invited me to visit 

Karachi (to discuss peace) but 
you have made this visit condi
tional on India withdrawing her 
forces from near the border.

” I am led to think that your 
invitation could not have been 
seriously meant, because condi
tions that you attach to it ob
viously could not be accepted by
us......... With clenched fist raised
against us. do you seriously ex
pect ua to leave our frontiers un
guarded and open to possible ag
gression ?”

(Both nations mobilized Na
tional Guard forces last week.)

Nehru added that he was willing 
to meet with Liaquat at any time 
either in Karachi or New Delhi 
‘ Without any preconditions.” j

Nehr i’.s “ cUnched fist” comment 
referred to a fiery speech Llaqrat

„ J .abt r riday in Karachi to 
50,000 demonstrators shouting 
aati-Indian slogans.

Nehru himself told 200,000 In
dians Sunday that India would 
tace the fist with a policy of 
peace, truth, non-violence and 
progress.

If he Is called baok into court after 
hU release and lafusea to give the 
information.

The wealthy Field's attorneys 
fought a losing battle to obtain a 
concurrent sentence for Field. Had 
they been successful, his new sen
tence would have started at once 
rather than, at the end of thb 90- 
day sentence.

Field stiflened, show'lng his first 
signs of emotion when Judge Me- 
Gohey ordered the additional sen
tence. His wife burst Into tears, 
running to Field a.M he was led 
from the court room.

Hit and Run
Arrest Made

Police Charge Saseila,
Fitzgerald in Minor
Spruce Street Crash^

--------- •
Two local niotorisU are being| 

held for operating a motor vehicle
Earlier In the day. Abner Green, {while under the influence of^

liquors or drugs following a hitu 
and run accident on Spruce street^ 
about 4:10 yesterday afternoon.^ 

Another (Jevolepment was an They are Joseph Saseila. 33, of

another trustee of the bail fund, 
w'as sentenced to a .second, concur
rent six-month contempt sentence, 
also for defying the grand jury.

order by Federal Judge Edward A, 
Conger that William Z. Foster 
l̂ ofct new $5,000 bail by M(^pday to 
replace his three-year-old bond 
originally put up by the CRC 
fund, now’ outlawed.

Foster, as titular chief Com- 
niuni.st in the V. S., was indicted 
in 1949 but was not tried because 
of a heart ailment. His 11 co
defendants, • Including the four 

j  fugitives, w'ere convicted of con
spiracy to advocate and teach the

178 Birch street and Victor Fltz-* 
gerald, 31, of 156 Biaaell streetA 
daseilB is also charged With oper-ig 
a ting a motor vehicle without ag 
license. ' Their case will be hear^ 
in town court tomorrow morning.

'Hie accident occurred at the in-B 
tersection of Spruce and Maplet 
streets. According to police re-4 
port.s, a car driven by Walter B.' 
Kohls, 49, of 204 Maple atreetl* 
\va.s proceeding south on SprucoB 
street, while tlie other car.

ernm ent.

Hospital INotes

Field Jail Term 
Hiked by Judge

violent overthrow of the U. S. gov-| Sasicla at the time, was going
east on Maple street. SasielS* 
made a turn north on SprucB* 
street and seeing the car aig-zag-F 

I ging and swerving on the roadB. 
Kohls came to a full stop near that

Patients Today ......................... loo ■ Inter^ocUon. The car sw’ervedfi
Admitted ve.sterdav: W illiam  ’ from Kohls oar at flrsC*

Brown. .5 Mintz court:* Mrs. Marie ' but, then came back, striking the 
MurIco, Jersey City. K. J.: Rich- lei;t" roar fender and bumper. 
ard Adams. 13 Oval lane; Donald 1  chase. Kohls stopped the othe 
Jackson. 193 Summit street; Jane car at Florence street where th^
Shepard. 4 Drive G, Silwr Lane 
homes; Mrs. Mary Ferris, 3 Drive 
C. Silver Lane homes; Walter

men changed seats and Fitzgerak^ 
climbed behind the wheel anc 
drove off. Kohls reported to po

Clark. Tolland; Paul Carlson, 3 3 1 lice who dispatched PatrolmeiJ 
, Branford street: Miss Helen Ca- Milton Stratton and Joseph Sar-J*

(Continued from Page One) j  mire, 69 Walker street: Mis.s Jane | della to the ncene. The two mer*f

but are approximate markets.

n,iTB. nnMh TiUBn .  ‘ « ‘ther jailed or sent back to
i  m ** by the actlvidei of the pro-•d St 8 S. m. today. . Dulcrarlan ■iithrtritlaa

The record rainfall there la 
inches set in 24 hours in 1911.

20 Moscow Bulgarian authorities 
reaches more than 300,000.

Find Large Turtle 
At (Hobe Pool

Benny. 365 Middle Turnpike, east. 
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt Admitted today: Wendy Robinson,

100 Campfield road.
Discharged ye.sterday: Mrs. Au

gusta Hansen, Main street; Mrs. 
Joyce Mulka and son. I l l  Main 
street; Bruce Hence, 21 Drive P, 
Silver Lane homes.

Discharged today: Eugene Dar- 
na. Middle turnpike, we.st; Mrs.

behind bars for nine months.  ̂
Field drew his new’ six-month 

sentence from Federal Judge John 
F. X. McGohey yesterday for re
fusing to tell a federal grand jury 
the names of contributors to the 
Civil Rights Congress (CRC) bail 
fund, he is a trustee of the fund.

were apprehended at their homeaj 
Damages to the Kohls car w 

estimated at $50 while damagei 
to the Fitzgerald owned vehicli 
W’as estimated at $30.

Weaving w'm  so important U
Great Britain that Edward III i 
about 1350 ordered the Lo;

A total of $80,000 bail was for- . Be-rriv Mosher and daughter. | w^hkll
felted by the CRC fund when the 1 Rockville; Mrs. France.s Fredc-, vnicrj
four convicted Communists jumped ! ricks, 98 Wells street; Mrs. jean !

I H 7I L D I N O  A Y im  P L A N T

• - • V ,

i

ICED

Washington, July 31—Ui— The 
Argentine Embassy announced 
yesterday Us government is plan
ning to set up ” ita first atomic 
plant for Industrial purposes.” The 
announcement didn’t say when 
this would bs done.

Argentina announced last 
March that an Austrian-born 
physicist working there had de
veloped a new, cheap method for 
releasing atomic energy thl-ough 
“Uiermo-nuclesr reactions” like 
those going on in the sun

Papagos to Run 
For Parliament

An observing lifeguard on duty 
at Globe Hollow yesterday after
noon spotted a large 4T-pound tur
tle before it could get into the pub
lic swimming pool. The lifeguard 
held the turtle out of the waters 
while a call waa placed for Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchia.

Fracchla soon arrived and took 
the turtle aw’ay. It waa later 
killed and buried.

bond early this month. The gm*- 
emment said a clue to ther hiding 
places might be found In the iden
tities of bail fund contributors.

But Field denied the data to Fed-

NewTombe and daughter. South 
Coventr>'; Mrs. Barbara Thomp
son and son. 213 Highland street;
Daniel McCrystal. Vernon; Mrs. 
Irene Burt, Hartford; Mrs. Agnes

eral Judge Sylvester Ryan on July Majew’ski, 46 Strong street.
6 and received the 90-day contempt 
of court sentence.

Field is appealing both sen
tences.

Birth yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius Robinson, Colum
bia. B

Birth.s today; A daughter to Mr.

n NuiB U R N S I D E ’;v7:
SmtlM I MTFS MAMCMSTIS
• A m  CONDITIONED •

He faces the prospect of being ; and Mrs. George Mitchell, 28 
sentenced repeatedly for contempt! Lenox street.

(CoBttnned from Page One)

mander-ln*rhlef of Greece’s armed 
forces in may because of a dispute 
with King Paul and his palace ad
visers over what Papagos’ sup
porters called "poUticsl” appoint
ments to top army posts.

IMPIXiSE LEADfi TO FIRS

Wau LssdltsB 
V«l. Cortets 

Rich. Batehsrt
**Hoose On 
Telegraph 

Hill”
St 8:IA

g j .  O’Briea 
Lli 8cstt 

Terry Xsors,
-T’wo Of 

Kind”
S t  i : S S - S : M ,

Despite pleaa from V. 8. Am- 
Ths announcement was greeted bassadur John Peurlfoy, he refused 

with skepticism by some scientists to return. Papagos had the con-

San Francinco. July SI—(p) - -  
A 17-year-old delivery boy faced ' 
eight counts of murder today after 
tearfully admitting he deliber
ately started an apartment house 
fire that hilled seven women and ' 
one man.

The San Francisco Grand Jury ^

Wed.: **Appolatmest Witk 
DsnjeF^^la^JHsl^^sjel^

CA.SY FREE PARKING

voted to indict Kenneth Skmner 
In the United States and other i fidence of the U. S. government | last night shortly after his mother 
countries. in handling American military aid I prompted him. police said, to ad-

Communiat-threatened mit he deliberately started the 
early morning fire. Previously he !

it accl- *

to thte
country.

Papagos’ statement did not in- j  had claimed he started 
dicste what political party he dentallv. 
would associate himaelf with.
• A caretaker government under 

Premier Sophocles Venizelos was 
sworn in last night to conduct the
elections.

Police ae1d he broke down and 
cried. “ I got a crazy idea. I waa t 
filled ^ th  vandalistn, 1 never I 
dreamed anyone would be killed.” '

♦ \ C o n v e rtin g
O il  ?

V?

CONSIDER THESE 
MORIRRTY RDVRNTRGES:

Board to Finish 
Budget Queries

'The Board of Directors mee  ̂ to
night at 8 o’clock at the Municipal 
building in a special budget ses
sion to consider the remainder of 
the $3,120,425 budget recommend- 
•d by General Manager George H. 
Waddell.

The largest Item of the budget, 
the $1,381,305 for the Board of 
Education, has already been ap- 

I proved.
If the Grand List reaches the e.s- 

I tlmated figure of $82,500,000. a 31- 
I mil! tax rate will provide sufficient 
' funds to pay the operating costs 
\ for the town, Waddell has st^^d. 
j  The present tax rate la 27 mills.

I Lappen Brothers 
' Meet on Leave

Oae ef Amlrlra's Fisest Oatdoor 
Tkesten U ready t« serve yes— Jail 
ea easy ride aertk ef East Hartfard 
an Raeta i *. < •

TOMTB .. AT DTAK i 
S Bits la Btaslsg

O
ft

\
I

**8INGlNO GUNS
witk VasgliB MaSrae 

Etla Ralaes
Walter Breasaa

They Chopped 
Down 9 Trees 
And Floated 
A(»essThe 
Pacific!
n e
saga of Ms
oaen who 
deliberately 
risked tbeir 
Uteste grave 
a tkeoryl Om 
m printUive- 
tyM raft of 
belsa logs they 
drifted from 
Perm to the 
Isles where the 
bmla girls 
wall! )01 days 
aml4300 
miles nrlthomt 
eon tact wit^ 
civUisatioBf 
exertlag

afloat and aUve I

filR CONDI nO N F D

E A S T W O O D
M ore  e x c it in g  
H im i o n y  fic tio n *
ih« AMAZING  
ADVENTURE
o f s ix  m en w ho  
d o ro d  to  llv o  
a  lo g o fid l

»  M  *. U  *  < (

Elicabetk Arott 
Ed. O’Brira

••TWO OF 
A KIND”
t:tA-6:lS-t:M

u s sa

I

Babt. Ryss 
Claire Trevar

“ Best Of 
The

Badmen”
tCalari

*TIALr ANGEL* (Took.)

<1

I

Gypsy Wild Cat"
a ilk Maria Moates

Jam HaU

TONITE

f f i K T r L T  “ DALIA8 .f
Ca la r and **GaaaUaa

A lla y *2

FREE
ESTIMATES

GLADLY
GIVEN

\̂.i y

(1) COMPLEX HEATINfi SERVICE
(From slight adjnstmoBts to complete systesns).

(2) INDIVIDUALIZED EQUIPMENT
(Pick the equlpmeot beet for T O I^  home),

(3) EASY PAYMENT PLANS
(Make your ewB budget terms).

(4) DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE
(Round the elock).

(5) SOCONY-VAGUUM MODILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

(Largeet suppliers In tMs aiua).

(t> ANY LEFT OVER COAL REMOVED
(Credit gtveB" toward tnslallatioB).

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Lappen 
of 59 Branford street welcomed 
home their son, P.f.c. Richard W. 
Ldippen. U. 8. M. C., who waa on 
leave last week from 8t. Albans 
NaVal Hospital, N. Y.

Corp. Jack J. Lappen, too. was 
home to greet his brother not hav- 

i Ing sen him aince December.
{ Richard was with the 4.2 Mortar 
Co. in the 1st Marine Division in 
Korea. He was In combat since 

i jaiTtiary 10th and was in 3 major 
I battles.

P.f.c. Lappen was awarded the 
purple heart for wounds received as 
a result of enemy action In the 
Korean area, June 7, 1951. He ex
pects to undergo an opei^tlon this 
iveek and will be a patient at the 
St. Albans Hospital for six months 
to a year.

Visit •sr **Cesc«SB-rittrU**
—Tke Freark Evlet are delteiaatl

PLUS
E tio

^SMART WOMEN**

WED. - THURS. - FRI.

B ra ly a  Kayas

H m

RMSgadst

Brad Crawtard 
daka Iralaad ^

C(irgo to 
Cofiolowi

I

TONIGHT •^STAMPEDE** plus *WLLER SHARK
Am frn . MOW MOP.ffriv D̂’'V/ >H'

(  ^ >  I o u  t  O V i S k  T i i l  t

» —

.r 4
-I

V.*

■'t»

Personal Notices
Card o f  Thanks

^  - a t

i
w ifh  Uk thank a ll rmr nalghbors. 

friends, sad  ra lstlTas fa r  th s many 
se.*s o f k indnasa and sym pathy shewn 
us cu rin g  tha recant lean o f ou r father 
W lllls in  J .  fltevaason. W y aapeclslly  
thank a ll e f thosa who sent tha baau- 
t ifu l flo ra l tribu te s and loaned tha use 
o f cars.

The Stevenson fam ily .
I ^ 1  I ■  ■ M Mi . i l a i  II m

In M enorlan

^ j a m r u  sfuit«^«As<iK$iM TIlIPNOMi I l l s

In  lov ing  memory e f our father 
John  Gloda. who passed sw ay J u ly  II. 
19M.
l e  silenea. fa thar wa th in k  e f you. 
And ahara the saerat tears.
The (.memory o f your sudden death, 
W ill Unger fo r riVsny a year.

fUMID 
U N M I llA l 
WirNTHI
cooPMunoi
OP THt a $ . NAVY

• I < . W i

% • * /
r  . ✓

•y

y
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ori)ids Strike
B y  T o c h e r s

ipreme Court Decides 
idons Permitted Bu 

iWalkouts. Not Î iCgal
Hartford, July 31— (ff) —Thh 

kata Supreme court ruled yester- 
\%y that while teachers and other 
[iblic employes may organize i 

union they have no right to 
Irike against the public welfare. 
The high court’s rilling on 

leered a question propounded b;
_ Norwalk Teachers aaaodation. 

he question: "May the plaintiff 
igoge In concerted action such as 
strike, work stoppage or collec- 
re bargaining?”
The answer of the court was a 
:inlte "No.”
JOaboraUng. the court ruling 

lid, ’T o  say Uiat public employes, 
tcludipg teachers, can strike 
> say that they can deny the 
uthority of government and con- 
*avene the public welfare.”
TTie matter was before the court 

a a reservation by Superior CMurt 
udge Edward J. Daly from whom 
ie teachers sought a declaratory 
tdgment determining their right 
i> organize os a labor union.
The Supreme court held that in 

|ic absence of statutory prohibi- 
ons or regulations to the con- 
•ary no good reason appears why 
ublic employes should not or- 
onlze as a labor union.
•There is no objection to the or- 

onization of the plaintiff as a la- 
or union.”  continues the opinion, 

it if its organization is for the 
ISC of demanding recognition 

[nd" collective bargaining, the de- 
landa must be kept within legsd 
nits.”
The Notwalk teachers staged a 

:e in 1946 to enforce wage de- 
jiands which delayed the open- 
jig of the schools for more than 

week.
It followed action by the Board 

f  Appointment and Taxation lop
ing 15 percent off the budget of 
ne School board making promised 
ay Increases impossible. ’The 
sachers returned their contracts 
naigned in August and only six 

them were on the job when 
Lools were opened Sept. 4.

The Supreme court decision re- 
iflrmed that fixing salaries is 
tie duty of the Board of Education 
<ut added "any salary schedule 
mat be subject to the powers of 

oard of Estimate and Taxa-

Speaker

■Si

\

Bars Assessments
To Hold Unio

Rotary Speaker

»'V

I  I

'■ f .

1,’

t >•
V

Mr*. Philip H. Jones V

Storra, July 31— Mrs. Philip H.
Jones of Shelton, a director of the
Associated Women of American
Farm Bureau Federation, will be
one of the speakers on the Farm 
and Home Day program at the 
University of Connecticut. August 
8. In her talk on “ A Connecticut 
Homemaker Views Other Lands.

.Washington, July 81—4dV-The
National Labor Relations board
says a worker does not have to pay
union assessments to keep his job 
In a union shop.

An assessment tk a special pay
ment requested by a union, outside 
o f  initiation fees and regular dues.

The NLRB ruled yesterday union 
members remain in good standing 
by paying only an initiation fee 
and legular dues. The unanimous 
decision involved a contract of the 
CIO United Auto Workers at 
Louisville, Ky.

D E A C n V A 'n O N  P E R S O N .A L

Chicago, July 31 Brig.
Gen. Julius Klein, whose Illinois 
National Guard Anti-Aircraft Bri- 
gate (109th) wais deactivated by 
the Army, has been lauded by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur for his 
war record.

Klein, who for the last time re
viewed his troops last night, 
earlier announced receipt of a tel
egram from MacArthur express

Pick Packard 
As Pace Car

/ > l̂ ill Be Used in Official 
Capacity at Detroit 
250th Festival

« >.0

•w:

she will describe her recent trip was requested by Governor Adlal
I  ^ .  ,  ■ .  __ _ ■  K  K  A ■

Cliarles

Attorney Charles S. House will 
talk on "Wills” at the Rotary

Ing "admiration for the splendid club meeting at the Manchester 
service you rendered me.” Klein Ujovmtry club tonight at 6:30. The 
served under MacArthur in World 
War n.

Klein, a Chicago publicity man. 
has charged that the deacUvation

to Europe w’hen she visited in 
western Germany. Copenhagen, 
Amsterdam, Brussels and London.
Mrs. Jones made the trip aa one 
of a group of eleven women, each 
of whom represented a national 
women’s organization. She will I 550 B. C. 
speak at 3:00 p. m. In Hawley 
Armory.

Sponsored by the University’s 
College of Agriculture and School 
of Home Economics, the Farm 
and Home Day program will in
clude talks by Dr. H. G. Bennett 
of the U. S. Department of State.
Herschel D. Newsome, master of 
the National (Grange, and A. I.
Mann. Aas’l Dean of the College 
of Agriculture. Other events 
will be the honorary recognition 
exercises. 4-8 dress revue, and a 
chicken barbecue. Jn the eve
ning the annual square dance fes
tival will take place on the Uni
versity athletic field.

Bolton
Doris Mohr Dltalla 
ToL Manciiestar 5545

Stevenson, of Illinois, and waa 
the reault of "a personal ven
detta.”

The guitar, one of the oldest

former stiito senator has had wide 
legal experience and Is a member 
of the Hartford firm of Day, Ber
ry and Howard. l4e is also chair
man of the Board of Education. 
Attorney House has been active
in politics for several years and 
is well-known throughout the

musical Instruments, goes hack to ; slate. He is currently serving as1 legal advisor to Governor L#o<lge.

Packard Motor Ckr Company, 
Detroit’s oldest automobile manu
facturer. has been selected to pro
vide the official pace car for tha 
250-mtle Anniversary Race at the 
State Fairgrounds, August 12, It 
waa announced today by Walter 
O. (Spike) Briggs, Jr., chairman 
of the Sports Committee for De
troit’s 250th Birthday Festival.

The race, an <ffflcial sports event 
of the city’s birthday celebration, 
will feature 1950 and 1951 stock 
cars driven by the nntioh’a leading 
race drivers,., who will vie for a 
nurse of $12,500 with $5,000 going 
to the winner. In addition, the pace
car, a 1961 Packard Convertible, 
painted a special “Birthday Blue” 
will he awarded to the winner. ^

Paokard-Detrolt’a Oldest
"Although many makes of cars

we: e consid.ci't'd for the pace role," 
Briggs said, "the fact that Packard 
is Detroit's oldest auto firm led to 
our decision."

Karl M. Greiner, Packard vice 
president and general salea mana
ger. ^ald he eonsidcred it a "dis
tinct honor to have Packard se
lected a.s the pace car for this 
event.”

Packard has long l>een asso<iated

with tha racing orort, dating back 
to 1904 when therPackard-powerad 
"Gray Wolf” set speed and endur
ance records around the country. 
Later. "Smiling” Ralph DcPalma 
roared to many vlctoriea at Sheepa- 
head Day and other tracks ncroaa 
the liatlon In his Packard V-12 
racers. jOrclner explained.

In addition, the Packard Prov
ing Grounds at Utica-, Mich., haa 
Iho world’a fastest concrete oval 
whore Leon Duray set a record of 
14ri..3 milea per hour that stands 
today. Formal presentation of the 
pace car ConvorUhle to the Sports | 
Committee ^ill take place within | 
two weeks. i

A T T E N T IO N  G IRLS
ted hairs embarraaa yoa. TImy 
ilv and permanently by moHipla 
Itation—AD work done Inr an>

pointment.

e l e c t r o l y s is  s a l o n
M. CRdSSEN, R J ).

:<70 Main St.. Cor. Ruaaell—‘ Phone O ffiee 2-2667
All Work By Appointment

C L E A R A N C E
0  - SUM M ER SKIRTS REDUCED

FOR

ion
Tha decision waa written by Jua- 

{tva Newell Jenninga and con- 
tn by the full bench.

South Coventry
M M . P M d to e  U t t la  

OoTootry 7-fltil

sta te
:1

Dsufh^ar

AHca DeWitt. 16. daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. Jamck L. DeWitt o
ouUi Street, South Coventry, wll
a one of five blue ribbon winners
1 the ToUand County 4-H dress 
rOTue In June to represent the 
ounty at the State Dreaa Revue at 
ha University of Connecticut, Au- 
uot 8. Twenty blue ribbon girla 
lompleted for the county repre- 
jantation.
I Alice will model a pink taffeta 
vening gown with a black net 
•veraklrt trimmed with sequins in 
. atar and moon design she made 
.urlng a Coventry Junior Home- 
lakera 4-H Club project under the 
saderahlp of Mrs. Ralph C. Hofi 
lan.
•niia la the aecond consectiUv 

oar ahe will be a county repre- 
ttitative at the atate revue. She la 
ompleting her fifth'year in club 
fork with four of these aa a mem- 
»r of the Coventry Junior Home- 

:era. When ahe joined in the 
Ipring o f 1946 her club leader waa 
lira. Hana Hansen and the fol- 

ing year Mrs. Oiarlea Benja- 
In. Hie present club of which 

Is a member is well-known 
hroughout the county for the nu- 
leroua community service pro- 
ilksts it haa undertaken under Mrs.

»ffman’a leaderah^. Alice is now 
resident o f th ^ ^ ven try  Senior 
•H C3ub and been active in 

Coventry Jimior Playera
roup. She win enter the junior 
UkBM at Windham High School I 
tie fall.
Hie other four ToUand county 

iris who will model garments at 
which they made follov 

g>rralne McClatchey of Vemo: 
|fary Jane Madden also of Vernon, 
lundega Zemzara of Columbia and 
oan (^arkc of Andover.
Coventry Fragment Society of 
te Second Congregational C?hurch 
lU have a combined business 

leetlng and annual picnic Wed- 
esday at the Lake Wangumbaug 
proe of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
;tmdlah. C^hostesa with Mrs. 
.tMdiriiL.will be Miss Olive Irons. 
î Tioae attending are requested to 
'ome at 11 a. m. and let Mrs. 
itandiah know of their plana by 
l\teaday. Proviaiona will be made

foc^p
The young people of the town 

invited to a social party by 
Qurlstian Endeavor Society of 
Second Congregational Church 

iday at 7:80 p; m. at the Churdi 
lunity House in North Coven- 
Jamea Keller, Gwendolyn 
ey and CoUn Eldmondaon are 
immittee in charge.

Corporal and Mrs. Duane Skln- 
ir are the parents of a son- 
Ighing 8 lbs. 4 oz. bom Thurs

day at a hospital in Petersburg. 
Corporal Skinner is the spn of 
and Mrs. Ehigene Skinner of 

;e street. South Coventry. He 
serving with the 48rd ‘Division 
Camp Pideett. Var.- Mrs. Skin- 

r is the former Betty McGowan, 
aughter of Mr. and Ifrs. Arthur 
cOowmn of Vine Street In Man- 
eater. J
A SOT, Alan C9iriatopher, waa 

t  Canterbury.

The Zoning O>mihi88ion w’lll I 
present aonlng regulations for 
adoption at a hearing tomorrow 
night at the 0>mmuntty Hall at 8 
o’clock. The regulations divide the 
town into three types of zones, 
Residence A, Residence B and bus
iness. Zone A includes tha entire
town except the areas marked for 
business and the Lake area, desig
nated as Zone B. ’The boundaries 
of Zone B are given as west of 
Bolton Lake to Verzmn road, south 
to Route 44, east to ToUand road 
and north to the Vernon town line. 
'The bustneas zones ar* indicated 
on a well defined map which is 
attached to the regulations.

Minimum lot sizes given in the 
regulations stipulate 150 foot 
frontage and a depth of 200 feet In 
Zone A; 75 foot frontage and 
a depth of 150 feet in Zone B; 150 
foot frontage and depth of 200 
feet in the business zone. There 
.shall be no more than one dw’elling 
on a lot, building line is >35 feet 
from the street line. 10 feet from 
the side line. Minimum floor areas 
are also established^

Permitted uses of land and 
buildings in any zone include road
side stand for sale of any articles 
produced on the premises, all uses 
incidental to agriculture or farm
ing and customary home occupa
tion when situated in <Jhe same 

welling used as a - p̂rivate resi
dence by the person carrying on 
the occupation.

Prohibited uses listed are erec
tion of quonset huts for human oc
cupancy; parking of trailers for 
more than 24 hours when used for 
human occupancy, trailer camps; 
junk business of any description. 
The regulations also forbid the use 
of any building or land for any 
trade, industry or use that is nox
ious or offensive by reason of odor. 
Just, smoke,' noise or ja a nuisance 
or menace to health or safety.

The regulations also include sec
tions covering non-conforming 
ises, completion of existing build

ings. subdivision development 
plans, enforcement and powers 
and duties of the Board of Ap
peals. A copy of the regulations is 
on file at the office of the Town 
CTlerk or may be obtained from 
any member of the Zoning Com
mission of which Oscar Kre3rslg is 
chairman.

A story hour for young children 
will be held at Bolton labile Li
brary tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock. Mrs. Myron Lee. chairman 
of the Ubrary committee, will be 
the storyteller. The Library will be 
open from 2 until 5 p. m.

Deaths Last Night

THE W EST IN G H O U SE  LAU N DRO M AT
1—  W ILL W A S H  CLO TH ES CLEANER
2—  DRY CLO TH ES DRYER
3—  USE LESS HO T W ATER
4—  C O ST  LESS TO M A IN T A IN
(Of over 250 Laondromats \ve have had out from 1 to 10 years, aerslce costa a%'eraga 
leas than $1.00 per year per Laundromat.
5—  LAUNDROMAT IS THE EASIEST AUTOMAnC WASHER TO 

SERVICE IN THE INDUSTRY
6—  BARSTO W  G IVES Q U IC K  SERVICE— A SK  A N Y  LAU N D RO M AT  

O W N ER

Thin in the skirt buy o f the seasonl A  
wonderful selection o f broadcloths^ 
crepes, failles, in prints and aolid colorfl. 
Circular and htraight stylea. AU Brst 
quality.

SIZES: 24-30

WE HAVE C O M E  m  TODAYI

Open Every Eve. 'Til 9 —  Air Conditioned
J

.'•A .
PHAIL SAl SROOM

S E E  T H E

KniTTinii mills
M A NC H E S I E R  GREEN, CONN

P H O N f  ̂ 17 0 1

W I T H  T H E
E X C L U S I V E

Who’s down th ^  ?
W£fmn>SAV£eoon

•• ■ •>> - A -< s  X *  ' . V  >

Sn
OH

nttr Yov
W E IO H
No more gucaamg. 
Justweign clothea 
on the Weigh-t^ 
Sava Door.

THM TOO
S A V I
Sot Water Saver 
to load aisa shown 
on the Indicator—
im ", •*regular\

A PICKPOCKET 
FURNACE!

Call your furnace on the carpet Ask yourself these questioiis;
• FutI bills too hlflhT
• Hoert onovan er toe slewt
fl Old fumece or boiler "gonvortod" from one fuel to onothoif 
o '̂Ash con blurs?'*
I f  your furnace or boiler la afraid to look you in the eye • •; I f  yon find 

^you're paying too much for heat • • • we'll show you how you can • • •

SAVE UP TO 50% ON FUEL!

ONUH

London—Adm. Sir Max Ken
nedy Horton, 68, famous as a sub
marine commander In World War 
I and organizer o f the screen 
which guarded American convoys 
to Britain in World War n .

Toronto—Dr. Cecil Clinton Bir
chard. 65. MOTtreal. chief medical 
officer 6t the Sun Life Assurance 
company of Canada, and one of 
Canada's leading heart specialist.

Pittsburgh^Dr. Martin A. Roa- 
anoff, 76, former dean of the 
Duquesna university graduate 
school, and one time a rosearch 
alslstant with Thomas A. Edison 
in his Orange, N. J., laboratory.

I IW N T IC A r ^ ^
•» tdU  M l lU  IVOM M t af WASHMT

It's another Weatinghouse FIRST for the 
famous Laundromat Automatic Washer 
~the txdueive WRIGH-TO-SAVB DOOR 
that assures savings of hot water, soep and 
money. Laundromat, among toe fint to 
taka the work out of washday, now takes 
the GUESSWORK out, too—-and H’s as 
simple as 1-2-3: ^

1. You WSIQH  cloth BS on tba Weigh- 
to-Sava Door \

2. You READ load rise on Indicator
3. You SET tba Water Saver
Add soap Sat the oontred^That’s olL
YImaW frm  of wookdhy work/

boiler
• BUY ON MOOPI UT US DIMONSTRATB THI LAUNDROMAT! •

4

R IG H T  NOW  A  DO U BLE T R A D E -IN  O N  Y O U R  O LD
W ASH ER'

CX>ME IN— BRING SOME DIRTY CLOTHES— LET US SHOW YOU PROOF IN EV
ERY STATEMENT —  WE ARE NOT A  “ FLY BY NIGHT!”  —  W E HAVE SOLD 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES EXCLUSlVEj|.Y SINCE 1934.

I. I

Completely automatic, quiet, clean heat Inatantaneoua 
hot water the year ’round. Ilus all theae G-E featurea 
that mean greater comfort find low fuel billst
• Fomoua 0-1 "Turn-bock Rome’̂

"Alom-mlzer’' low-pressure burner noszle 
Hoof Trop design 
Docorotor stylinfl
SupoKsottsiHvo controls, and softly fsohirts 
A product of 0-1 "ClimMo inflinoorinfl"

'. ’iW
i* • '  >

CaH V, todby f f  «  fr*0  m m *y •# your haatina M *d$l

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C

341 BROAD ST. OIL SERVICE TEL. 2-125T

j '-
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Permits
For Building

K n.ŝ  “  I Ex-General'
H « o k *d  report*

that Durocher toM hl» pitcher* to 
UM tlM bean ball afalnat oppo-

I  s

\i
!

I
1

I t .

The been bell—e pitch around 
the batUr’i  head—ii deeigned to 
make the batter appreheneive and 
keep him from getting «et to 
make hie bpet ewing at a later
pitch. . ^

<|oeetlona Fine
_____   ̂ **Have you ever fined Durocher

timed today to Cheerful jf^ r that?" aaked the chairman, 
inc,. by the building In- ••yea, air." replied Frick, 

office. The homee will be | p^t when Celler wanted to 
the wait elde o f Oekwood | pnck ahook off the quertlon

with " I ’ve fined him a o . many 
Umea I  can’t remem^r exactly
when it waa for that."

He added that he alao warned
1 Durocher that If he re la ted  the 

S S  i  offenee he would flte /charge, of 
"conduct detrimental to baeeball

Largely lo r Home# 
T b  Be Erected Here; 
Goragea Are Included

parmita toUUng 
r« M ood today to O ie a r^  
in c^by  tha building in- 

'a office. Tho homed will be

t ^ ’o f tha dwelUnga wlU be aix- 
jo a .  lH*atory bulldlnga and two 

ba ftoe-poom.
kgfll ooat aa aatimated $12,000.
 ̂ H »a Office alao laaued a pa 
ta  Oamillo Gambolatl to aroct 
Ma-atory. five-room homa on the 

rtdi Ot Woodbrldge street, for
SUsOOO.

Harold Jarvli, bulldar, waa g i^  
a  parmlt to erect a one-atory 

^  /tea aUtion on tha aouth aide 
o f  Htiddle turnpike, wait, for Roy
al Hagadom of 89 Oakland atreet.

aUtlon will have two rooma. 
a boiler room and two toilet 
rooma. Ooat ia aet at $4,600.

Jarvia also rocalved permlaalon 
to tract a one-room addition at 9 
Main atreet for Orlando Moriconl 
o f 21 Ifvlng atreet The room will 
he 86 X 14 feet and will be used 
for a reataurant Coet la $2,500.

Manchester Motor Sale* will 
aract x  moveable used ear sales 
office at 612 Weat Center etreet. 
Tha offlea will be 8 x 10 and will 
ooat $800, Work wlU be done by
Joaaph Roaaetto. ,  w ^

A  permit ŵ aa laaued Rlcnarci
Noble. 628 Middle turnpike, west.
to  erect a garage for $800.

AEC Discloses
Bomb Storage

Do vou figure you have pu- 
rocher under
Representative McCullough iR

tmiled. squirmed In his
chair and replied;

•*No. I wouidn I say that. If this
itatement la to stand for posteri
ty, I shouldn’t have to answer

Committee members joined spec
tators In laughter. • #* .u-

“He’s improved since he left tne
Dodgers, hasn’t he?" aiked Repre
sentative Keating (R -N Y i.

But before Frick could answer. 
Celler observed, "The Dodgers 
have improved since he left." 

Frick, in a serious vein, told tne

Air§ Soviet
Espionage

(CoBtUmed fntm  Pag# On# I

editor of the Institute's magaslne 
“ Pacific Affairs." -

Probe Far Ip st Alms
The Senate subcommittee is In

quiring into whether there have 
been subversive influences on 
U. S. Far Eastern policy.

The Inquiry is centering now on 
the IPR, a private organization, 
founded In the 1920s, which has 
the declared aim of promoting 
study and research on the Pacific 
area..

When Barlmc, a dark-haired 
man with a trim mustache, took 
the witness chair. Chairman Mc-

Emergency Doctors

Phyalclana o f tha Manchaa* 
tar Madloal Aaaociatioa who 
will respond to eroergancy calls 
tomorrow afternoon are Dr. J. 
A. Segal, tel. 6125; and Dr. Jo
seph Massaro, 7059. ^

Baltimore. July 81— Owen 
I^Utmore described as "pure 
poppycock" today a report that 
a Russian intelligence officer 
once described him and .loseph

announced that Heda Massing, 
ona-time wife of Comrhtmlat ball- 
jum p^ Qerhardt Elsler. would be 
the first witness when hearings 
begun last week were resumed.

Chairman McCarran (D-Nev) 
said that Mrs. Massing would fol
low Barmlne either later in the 
day or at another aeaaion sche
duled for Thursday.

Court Verdict
GOP Victory

(OoDtlnaed from Page Oae)

Barnes uour men.

(^arran (D-Nev» told him there 
“will be no reprisals" for anything 
he disclosed.

McCarran praised him. too. for 
having "the courage to come for- 
w'ard and tell the truth." The 
Senator said Barmlne w'as "ren-

committee: dering a great patriotic service to
•I don’t believe any manager in country of his adoption -

baseball has a deliberate Details Career
throwing bean balls as part of his
strategy. ' , .

He added that the practice of
pitchers "throwing tight to a bat- 
ter" or "duatiiiK them o//" ^  1 geJ^^lnVaT a civlUan diplomat in

ls different from throwing bean

Speaking with a heavy Russian 
accent, Barmine recounted his per- 
.sonal career as a Russian military 
Intelligence officer while also

bails

o»*) i Vietnam  G overnor
eoeecsBiSiits were made of some 
gC tbt Mtai."

%mn CSialrman Gordon Dean 
M id thB AXC had already aa-

the location of sites for 
Mpraduettoo." but added:

— I don’t announce where we 
our bombs."

A t  the conference U was also 
that the United States 

iWveloped some weapons that 
have a Wggrr *i)ang"*- that is. 
graator "energy release"— than 
athere. The commission said 
that was one of the reasons w'by 
M n e  weapons have been tested 
hi remote ESnlwetok while others 
wHh leaser "bang" have been
taatod in Nevada.

**One o f the eonslderations (in 
ijhnoiiTig testing grounds) is hurt- 
hH  aomsbody." AEC Chairman 
Gordon Dean told reporters. 
**Wbsn thsy get very large (in

capacity) we 
them away from people."
Blaa Not DIsedoaod

Tha ooBimlssion did not make 
It clear whether the weapons dif
fered in actual physical bIbs. ABC 
has previously &sc1oeed that it Is 

'wortdng on the development of 
I atomic warheads for guided mls- 
; afles and artillery shells as well 
I as on bombs.

To Congress AEC reported:
1. Continued progress so far in 

in military and peacetime ap-
plieatloM of the atom—including 
advanaea towards 
atomio-powered submarines and 
aircraft

2. Increased acquisition of ura
nium ores and stepped-up produc
tion of fissionable materials from
tbofp

8. AohlSfTsinaat by the United 
Gtatsa o f ths No. 8 spot among 
**ths free nations" in the 

I tkm of uranium—second only to 
Belgian Congo. (Sumner Pike, a 
commission member, said some 
time ago that the U. S. bad sur
passed Canada to take over sec- 
end place.)

Asked St the news oonfcrence 
how the United States compares 

) with Russia in uranian production. 
Dean answered:

"You’re In the field of intelli-

Killed by Grenade
(Doettaoed from Page One)

Injured by the grenade and was 
rushed to a hospital where he died 
without regaining consciousness.

Vietnamese police said the as
sassin was a member of a Vict- 
minh suicide group organized into 
battalions to carry out terrorist 
activities.

Ont wMtneas said the assassin 
was dressed in a military uniform. 
There was no attempt to arrest 
him as he moved in among the 
official group making the Inspec
tion tour.

The attempt apparsntly had 
been carefully prepared.

Polio OutbrealL
On Destroyer

(Ooattnued from Page One)

and John P. Ranlch, sngineman 
3 c, Brownsville, Tex.

In Army Hospital 
He said the men had been trans

ferred to the 97th Army General 
hospital at Frankfurt. Germany, 
where their condition was "good." 

The four destroyers previously 
developing | were temporarily quarantined at

Gibraltar because of two polio 
cases.

The.se men. Lt ( jg l William A. 
Nlckertion, of South Brewer, Me.. 
and Seaman Apprentice Roy P. 
Tomayo of Elmira. N. Y., were 
transferred from the Fiske to the 
isolation ward o f Gibraltar Mill- 

produc- |tary hospital.
The other three ships in 

Destroyer Di%isinn 81 are the J. P. 
Kennedy. Jr., William R. Rush and 
the Hawkins.

TTie destroyers, ^ îth the Flake, 
left Newport seven months ago.

Medical officers said the Incuba
tion period had passed and there 
was little chance of a polio out
break aboard the other destroyers.

asaesi^there and almost anything 
1 say gets uo into trouble."

Develop Fue4 De\ioe 
The commission announced at 

the nsws conference completion of 
an experimental device with which 
lit hopes to determine whether it 
will be actually possible to 
•lareed”  or create new atomic fuel 
at a rate faster than operating 
fuel Is consumed. First operation

Blaze Levels
Dance Palace

(iOontlnaed From Page One)

He said he happened to look out
of a w'indow In the direction of 
the dance hall about 10:15 a. m.
and saw what appeared to be mm 

weeka^*“  In about two or three coming off the roof. It didn't

There was no mention in the re
port to Oingress o f how things 
ato going on the projected hydro
gen bomb. There has been specula-

alsrm him at first but w*hen he 
looked again and aaw that It had 
Increased he decided to Investl*

Iran, Turkey. France. Italy, Bel 
glum and other nations.

He said he broke with the Com
munists in 1937, while stationed in 
Greece, and fled for his life be
cause some of his former army 
friends had been "purged."

Leading up to the naming of 
Lattimore and Barnes, Barmlne 
was asked if he knew anything 
about the Institute of Pacific Re
lations.

By way of what he termed 
"background," Barmlne related
that in 1933 the So\iets secretly 
sent Communl.st troops and arms 
into CThIna.

AiHTet Part
He aaid there usually was "a 

secret part" to numerous Soviet 
trade agreements and these called 
for delivery of Httillery, munitions 
and other weapons Instead of 
automobile, trucks and similar 
civilian exports.

Barmlne said that tha governor 
of Slnklang province, in China, 
waa independent from the Chinese 
Nationalist forces and friendly to 
Soviet Russia.

Barmlne said he sent in a sup
ply of weapons airplanes and ar
tillery to the Chinese province in 
late 1933 when a revolt developed.

Barmine said the Russians 
promptly uncrated the munitions, 
sent In two brigades of “ secret 
Russian police" and hoiked quell 
the revolt.

He added that the Rus.slan 
troops then took the new artillery 
and turned over their used guns 
to the Chinese, who promptly ask
ed a lower price as secondhand 
equipment.

Barmlne said he opposed this 
but the Politburo overruled him 
and agreed to accept the lesser 
amounts from the Chinese.

It was while he waa engaged in 
rilus w'ork. Barmlne said, that Ber
zin named Lattimore and Barnes 
as "our men."

Senator Eastland (D-M1m ) 
asked If Berzin spoke o f Lattimore 
and Barnes as Soviet IntelUgence
agents. ^

Barmlne replied that Berzin
"spoke of them aa our men.’’ He 
testified that two other Russian 
generals were present in Berzin’s 
office when the names of the two 
Americans were mentioned.

Later. Barmlne said, it-was de
cided that Lattimore and Bxirnes 
would not be assigned to his opera
tion because they were to have 
"more Important’’ things to do in 
connection with the Institute of 
Pacific Relations.

Barmine said that in July, 1937, 
he fled from his post as charge 
d’affaires and acting Soviet am
bassador* In Greece because some 
of his former army classmates In 
Moscow were purged.

Then a retired brigadier general 
of the Soviet Army. Barmlne said 
that he knew his classmates who 
had been shot were Innocent. He 
said he  ̂submitted hls resignation 
from the So\det serx'tce and from 
the Communist party, fleeing to 
Purls.

At the outset of thê  hearing,

the Supreme Court before Repub
lican incumbents stepped down. 
This year the Democrats clung to 
ofRce while Republicans su ^  to 
get them out.

In arguments before the Su
preme court, the Democrats con* 
tended that the 1948 amendment, 
the 47th to the constitution, wiped 
out the 20th amendment of 1886 
w'hich had set terms at two years. 
In the absence of legislation fix
ing new terms, the Democrats 
argued, they should remain in of* 
fire.

Say Amendment Stands
Republicans asserted, on the 

other hand, that the old amend
ment remained in effect, cutting 
off the Democrats’ terms as of 
July 1 --and the Supreme court 
agreed.

It took the Supreme court about 
.5,000 w'ords. and the citation of 
precedent after precedent, to 
come out with that result. Its de
cision appeared, however, to be 
bO£ed on two majbr considera
tions:

I f  the Legislature remained 
dead-locked fn future years on 
term-fixing legislation, a decision 
in favor of the Democrats, In ef
fect. would have kept incumbent 
judges in office until they died or 
reached the mandatory retirement 
age of 70.

“The whole policy of the state." 
commented the court on this 
point, "has been not only to speci
fy fixed terms for judges but to 
make those terms, at least for the 
minor courts, relatively short."

A decision for the Republicans 
was. in the court’s view. In keep-

Urge Truman
Sign, Hit

A t M easure
(Continusd from Page One)

.

that DUtolle had urged Mr. Tru
man to recommend that Congress 
revise the legislation as soon as 
possible by: «

1. Scrapping the ban on live
stock slaughter quotas. The office 
o f Price Stabilization fOPS) says 
quotas are necessary to block 
meat black markiets. Foes of the 
program contend the program en
courages black markets.

Bills already have been intro
duced in the Senate and the House 
to eliminste the quotas ban.

2. prastically overhauling a 
provision which permits price roll
backs on non-farm conunodities to 
pre-Korea levels plus cost in
creases which had been incurred 
up to last Thursday.

Congress members who drafted 
that provision Tiave said it will re
sult in some price increases where 
cost hikes justified them.

DlSalle is understood to feel 
that such price "roll forw'ards" 
will outnumber the rollbacks, and 
that administration of the provis
ion will saddle Ms agency with 
tremendous accounting task.

DlSalle's stand w*as said to have 
the backing o f Stabilization Di
rector Eric Johnston and Defense 
Mobillzer Charles E, Wilson.

The bill Congress passed re
laxes consumer credit controls — 
anotMer step the administration 
opposed. On new and used automo
biles for example the dowm pay
ment would remain at one-third 
of the purchase price but the bal-

bond as a material witness. He 
w*as first arrested last w*eek after 
Jones was found alive in Denver, 
Colo. «

John Faulkner, chief deputy 
criminal sheriff* said ths 40-year- 
otd Jones signed a statement in 
which he said the man fell on a 
knife and killed himself during a 
fight. Faulkner quoted Jones as 
saying he put the body in the 
swamp.

Under subsequent questioning 
while under the influence of a 
truth serum , (sodium pentothal)* 
Jones said that Easterwood knew 
the man's name.

John Painter, a friend of Jones, 
who first reported Jones alive in 
Denver, quoted Jones as saying he 
felt much better now that he had 
told his story of the man’s death 
and had "gotten everything o ff his 
chest."

Jones Is being held under a mur
der charge with the unidentified 
"J<^n Doe.’’

Tomorrow Dead-Line
For Tat Paymenta

Property owners are 
mindsd that tomorrow, Aug. 
is the final day that the sec
ond half o f property tax pay» 
ments can be made without a 
delinquency charge.

Taxes paid after tomorrow 
will include an Interest o f one- 
half o f one per cent for each 
month o f delinquency.

Town Sought 
Area at Park

Made Offer Property «t 
Center Springs Where^ 
Houses Are Being Built

Mapai Leads

Public Records

The Town of Manchester waa 
not given an opportunity to pur
chase an approximate two-acre 
plot on Edgerton street close to 
Center Springs Pond at the time 
Alexander Jarvis, local developer,

I purchased the property in 1949,' 
I s r a e l  V O t Q ip a r k  Superintendent Horace F.

Murphey said today. ;
Jarvis ts currently building 12* 

homes on the plot that is located 
m the midst o f Center Springs^ 
Park, land which many people as-: 
sumed was owned by the town for^ 
park purposes. ^ m e  criticism^

(ContlBiied from Page Oae)

W’arrantee Deeds
Green Manor Estates, Inc., to 

Norman Bampton and Mildred R. 
Bapnpton, Elmer Leon Odell and 
Josephine R. Odell, Bernard Men- 
schell and Irma L. Menachell, 
James Joseph Nevins, Jr., and 
Ruth M. Nevins, Louis F. Heard 
and Helen C. Heard. Robert Hun
ter and Rachel S. Hunter, separate 
properties on Milford road.

Alexander Jarvis to Jarvis Man
or. Ino., property on Tow’er road, 
property oa Oliver road.

Jarvis Mgnor, Inc., to Kenneth 
Mortimer Arnold and Alice A r
nold, property at 365 Middle turn
pike, weal; to Roger E. Lemire 
and Mary M. Lomirc, 15 Tower 
road: to Joseph S. McNamara, 355 

anpe could be paid in 18 months f Middle turnpike, west; to Regln- 
instead of 15 as at present. The aldo Pinto and Alice Pinto, 371

w*as scattered among other parties 
of the 17 which campaigned.

One political observer comment
ed that the election was "B en -1 has been directed at the town for'

down* pajrment for radios televis
ion sets and other household appli
ances would be 15 per cent with at 
least 18 months to pay. That com- 
;Jiare8 with 25 per cent and 15 
months now.

Supposed Murder 
Yiclini Tells Tale
(Continued from Page One) 

hls Baton Rouge home after this Glastonbury,
disclosure by Jones yesterday and|^**^^* -  ̂ Ridgewood street. A u ^ M  
jailed at nearby Gretna on a ^  al- Si- church.

Middle turnpike, w*est.
Certificate of Trade Name

Charles Sturtevant and Ernest 
M. Jones, doing business at 124 
Spruce street as Manchester 
Painting and Decorating 

Quit Claim Deed 
cnotilda Savino and Antotnetta 

Savino to The Allen Realty C?o. to 
Jo.scph Savino. Antoinetta and 
Frank M. Sa\dno, property at 168- 
170 Maple street.

Marriage Lkoense 
Henry Joseph Dondl, A ir Force,

Gurion’s victory, but it also i s ' not purchasing the property from* 
Ben-Gurion's dilemma." | Uie original owners, E. E. Hilliard*

His comment referred to the i and Mrs. Lucius Barber. ’The 
fact that even if Mapai winds up | town owns 58 acres of land at' 
with 48 or 49 seats In the 120- ^ '' ’
member parliament It still would 
be difficult for him to muster 
Allies for a stable coalition gov
ernment.

*The strongest combination, 
numerically, w'ould consist of 
Mapai and general Zionists, but 
Ben-Gurion is reported opposed to 
having the "generals" in the gov
ernment because they reject his 
economic policy o f strict govern
ment controls over commerce and 
Industry.

Balloting was for 120 members 
o f the Knesset (parliament) and 
was the second election in Israel’s 
three-year history. About 880,000 
voters were eligible.

Aid Bill View

charge of investigation of murder. 
He refused to say anything be
cause hls law'yers were not pres
ent

Building Permit
Humbert A. Giansanti. 501 

Tolland turnpike, chicken coop, 
$100; alterations and addUions,

Easterwood had been free on $175.

Center Springs.
Offer Made ,

Superintendent Murphey state;^' 
that in January o f 1942 Miss Mar:^ 
O. CHtapman, former president o (  
the Park Board. wTOte a letter to 
the owners concerning the pur-̂  
chase of the land. No answer ws& 
received, he added, to the lettet; 
and to two oUier offers to buy tha 
land that year.

Jarvis bought the property iT| 
August of 1949. Federal stamps 
on Uie transfer document indlcatt 
a purchase price of $3,000. Earl^ 
this year. Murphey said. Jan*i^‘ 
offered the property to the towr, 
for $15,000. but town officials de 
dined.

A t a recent meeting o f th< 
i Board of Directors, a resident o:
1 the Center Springs area objects 
to the homes being bu ilt^ere  anc 
criticized town officials^ for no-j 
buying the land to preserve Un 
area for park purposes.

Adjacent To Pond 
The plot is located about 14 

feet from the pond. Eight home 
have already been built by th* 
Jarvis Realty Company on th< 
west and south sides of the prop 
erty, and the building inspector' 
office yesterday issued permits fo 
four more homes on the cast sId' 
on a street to be known as Pari 
drive# The buildings are five-room 
one and one-half story dwelling 
and cost $10,500.

By Ike Sought
—

(CoBtlaaed from Page uae)

eral's comments on how operation 
of the over-all program under a 
civilian head would affect the 
North Atlantic Defense setup.

"The general told us when we 
were in Parts he hopes the opera
tion of this program can be sim
plified as much as possible so that 
one committee won’t be piled on 
top of another," Smith said.

He added that Etsenhow*er said 
he was ‘Interested" in a single- Every prisoner on Alcatra.^ 
agency management but did not works eight hours a day, six dayf 
pam finally on the question. , a w*eek.

ing w'lth the spirit of the 1948 
amendment.

tlon tht some primitive form of 
the H-bomb may have been tested 
•luriBS r «*n t  ext>lo*ion. of 
A-bombs at

gate
He hurried to the ballroom and Senator OConor (D., M d ). urgedlooking inside saw the interior

Mott of
Eniwetok proving 

gfiouads, but the commission has 
asver gone beyond its statement 
that those tests included experi
ments "contributing to thermo nu- 
olsar weapons research." which 
Bieans research of hydrogen 
bombs.

I
Backs Player

that Owen Lattimore and Lauch-
the names, he .aid, seemed to be I___________ _ efforts to obUln a warUme Army

InteUlgence commlaalon for Fred. 
ei,«.v ------ --  I vanderWIt Fteld.

Manchester is one community 
whpre the court’s ruling will not 
effect a change in Town Court per
sonnel. The change here was made 
July 2 w-hen Democratic Judges 
Wesley C. Oryk and John D. La- 
Belle stepped down, "under pro
test." when the Republicao ap
pointees. John S. O. Rottner and 
Charles N. Crockett, made demand 
for the court posts.

Judge Gryk explained that the 
incumbents were returning the 
courtesy ahowm them two years 
ago when Republican Judges Ray
mond R. Bowsers and Herman 
Yules gave way to the Democratic 
appointees.

I f  the Supreme Court had ruled 
in favor of the Democrats, the Re
publican court personnej would 
not have paid for their services 
since July 2. In the other cities and 
towns where the Democrats re
fused to give up their posts, the 
incumbents will not be reimbursed.

Besides Judges Rottner and 
Crockett, the local court personnel 
now consists of Prosecutor John J. 
O’Connor: Assistant Prosecutor 
David W. Keith, Court Clerk Aldo 
Pagani, Probation Officer James 
Duffy and Assistant Probation Of
ficer Mrs. Frances Elliot. Miss Ja
net Wilson, who served with the 
Democratic court, will continue as 
assistant clerk.

Out-goUig Democratic personnel 
are Judges Gryk and LaBelle. 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer. Assistant 
Prosecutor N. Charles Bogglni. 
Court Clerk William V. DeHan; 
Probation Officer Raymond Kle- 
colt, and Assistant Probation O ffi
cer Mrs. Alice Perry,^

About Town
Lakota Council. No. 61. Degree 

of Pocahontas, will hold a meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’cloek in 
Odd Fellows haU.

Members o f Sunset R ebek^  and 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows 
are requested to meet this evening 
at 7 o’clock in front of Watkins 
Funeral Home. 142 East Center 
street. In tribute to Fred R. Dart 
who was a member o f both lodges.

y o u  eau^t b e a t  a

m

check room. 
Meantime. another neighbor.

For more than 60 years patrons 
angel" for I stores and apartmsnt dwell

n left*wln,r cau***, twUfied laat “ l*  *̂ ‘*^ .* ’'“ ’ '’.‘"4 .® "
‘ hat he had been offered a I Square have been cHmblnr atep* 

P building just pommlsslon but that It had been

Right to yoice
(Conttnvfd from Page One)

before the flames broke through 
■the’Side of the stnicture end soon 
enveloped the roof.

A fter Miles reached the scene, 
he summoned the fire departotent.

Heat Too Intense
However, there was little the _

Ic iirta 'and

blocked outside the Army because 
of a "certain problem" which he 
refused to discuss.

O’Conor said that mvorn testi
mony previously taken by the sub-

to the entrances. A ll that has now 
been eliminated and modem fronts 
and grade entrances greatly im
prove the appearance o f the build
ing. "Business as usual" has been 
Shop and Twin Park restaurant

committee was to the effect that ^ ' o y * * * * *
Field waa asaisted by Lattimore, UnprovemenU made.

and the heat were so Intense, 
they couldn’t get near the build
ing.

I tlmt former Sen. A. B. Chandler i Also, they were handicapped by 
has been fired—is chosen bv the hydrants. Oonse-
16 Major league dub earners. ipuently. they were forced to lay

Defeada Reeerve Clauee : lines from a pond about 5,000 feet
' Frick again' defended baseball’s It  was a slow process and

clause. ( I t  keeps a play- valuable tirhe was lost as the
--------------- g ; t ofrom dealing with any other 

ve the one he aigns with.) 
,ve never heard a^ single

he aaid.

flames continue^ to eat on the dry
i^ooden biiildli

'Hie building was a landmark
about the re- community and was con-

obtain the IntelllRence commlaalon. ,  <UpMto*ot •mpjoy**
Lattimore ie a John* HopUtna '^®™ ® W tin » »  new fla* pole 

University proftwor speciallzlnK ®** ^®  Plot at Depot
In Far Eastern affair*. An occaa- «8-foot pola wa« pur-
ionat conanltant to the State de- ohaaed from the Atlantic Flag: 
partment, he wa* one of the U r- P ° ‘® Company in Boston and re- 
IfoU of chante* hv Senator Me- one that stood at the square
earthy (R-Wla> laat year that 1 ®'"®*‘ * *  y*®” -

J

gfUi/lllflll,

You Coutdn’t Make a Smarter Baal

Communist sympatl?jzeni had In- 
filtrated the State department. 
The Democratif' ipajoritv of ■

About forty mambera of the 
Manchester Akl club and their

verted Into a dance hall soma iMcOarthy’s charges 
Odler (D-NY) 1?!^”  ^go from a Baptist T a b ^  ] called it  a whitewash

former assistant to

Senate Investigating group re .'r>^sU  held a picnic Simday aft- 
ported there was no be.sii« for Me- •rnoon„at Coventry lake. Three

nacla. I t  was baliig operated for I Currie is a ton  
X Mieidd toll sou zdavw ^  summer by |th6.l4te Preeident
a ifv  lator* Soth  win l^*_Efirwosk) o f New Brttein

Rooeevelt. New 
in Colwwbia, he denied last week

I D et S g t Itoy W. Ooodale. real-|that he had aided Field’s efforts 
5eat stats poHosman at NIantte, I to obtain a commUalonfm tU  be Interest O’Oonor noted Currie's denial 

but remarked that ao far sa he
win toatkfv 1**^^ afternoon he felt eure

the piece wae unoccupied at the
imioetoA p*” '*  ^  ®re which ^sa fought I had observed "Owen TjilUmore

companies from Niantic and I has made ..no such denial 
Waterford

ice.
McCan 9 4̂ lub members brought tnelr motor

boats and providsd rides and surf- 
boarding for those wha wlihsd* 
A ftor a hot dog roast and 
supper proeldM by the M ie i ,  
m m  Mary Miller led the group 
In community singing around the 
flr%

Before you make any kind of deal on a new car, remember this: 
One o f the most fmporfonf things you buy when you buy a new 

car is its name! «
Ju8t think for a minute what the Pontiac nai|ne meanfl:
It means a car ao thoroughly good it wll) give you years of pltMuro.
It meant performance so qatisfying you will look forward to every 
minute bAind the wheel.
It means a car so beautiful it stands apart from evsrything elss 6a 
the road. '
Ths asms Pontiac on your car means you are buying from s 
who takes pride In the car he sells, ths ssrvlcs hs provldss and hta 
place in the community.
When you can buy all those things for the very low price of a PontlM, 
what smarter buy could you make? Come On In and we*U talk deal— 
you’ll be eurpris^ how easy it is to become a Pontiac owner.

A m o r lM ^ B  l e iw e e t - P p le e d i  p t r a l g l i t  B lg H t

L e w e e S - P H e e *
with GM ■yArw-M wtIe Brlvw

(OptUmi a

V m m r C h e t m  m t t U v t  8 i r * a h  B a g i a M - *
StFoltfht BIMht BP M s

T I m  M M t  ■ • a a t i f a l  T h l a g  a a  W h a d U i
ITatolaal Mmdjr by Vkdh»r

BALCH-PONTIAC,
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

A dupllcata bridg# gsms will 
ba hold tomorrow night at Tlnksr 

Marlltr tha subcommittaa bad ball starUag at 8:16.
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W RNB —
wouc — isse
WDPC— I8is
W 0N 8 — id le

W H AY -

Today ’«  Radio
Staadard

W H AT -  S it
1080 

lOi.7 
W TH T — 128#

Five Year Pacts 
To Build Satellites

i \»
WDRC—strike It  Rich.
W THT—News* Western Round

up.
W TIC—Backstage Wife. 
WCCC—Music.
w h a t — N ews; Pledge Show. 
W i^4B—News; Request Mati

nee. 
itl5—

w nC-^8teU a Dallas.
8S—
WDRO—Yankee Kitchen.
V n iC —^Voung Wldder Brown. 
W H A Y— Polka Hop.
WCCC—News: Music.
W THT—Family Album.
46—
W TIC— Woman in My .Hou.se

Old Record

W ONS—News.
ItOS—

WDRC—News:
Shop.

W H A Y—Story Queen. 
W nC-rJust Plain Bill.

, WpCNB—News: Request Matl- 
, nee.
: WONS—Challenge of the Tu-
i kon.
j W TH T—Little League News
i 1:15—
: W'TIC— Front Psffe Farrrll
ii!ll' W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.

W H A Y—Music.
I WONS— Bobby Benson.
] WCOC—News: Music.
Ii W TH T—Joe Oirand Show.
; i i i 4 5 -
'• WDRC—Curt Massey.

W H AY—Sports.
WTTTC— Bob and Ray.

Evening
t;ea—

WDRC—News.
W TIC—News 
WONS— News 
W'THT—News: Joe

Show.
W H A Y—News.
^tTCNB—Nears;

.*7:45—  ^
WDRC:—Don Hollenbeck. 
WONS—Newsrwl.
WTIC—One Man’s Family. 

8 :00—
WDRC — Operation Under

ground.
W TIC—American Portralta 
W<XJO-Muslc Hall.
W THT—Chance of a Lifetime. 
W H AY—Polish NaUonal Home. 
W KNB— News; Records.

6:25~
W H AY—Red Sox vs. Browns.

8i80—
W D RC- Mr. and Mrs. North.

Dangerous Assignment 
W TH T^M eet Your Congress. 
WONS—Official DetecUve. 

9:00*-
WDRC—Pursuit.
\̂ ’TIC?—It's Higgins. Sir. 
W TH T—America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air.
WONS—John Steele, Advent

urer.

WONS— Braves vs 
Cardinals.

w n c—Jack Pearl. 
W DRC—Bickerson’s.

Berlin. July 31— {iP)— T̂he Soviet
Union intends to tie up the output
of its satellites this year with new
five-year trade agreements, Berlin
sources reported today.

East Germany indicated the 
Kremlin's plan by announcing that 
Soviet-German talks on a five- 
year trade treaty would start here 
August 15.

Heinrich Rau, chief of econom
ics tpT the Soviet Zone govern
ment, also instructed hls staff to 
prepart date for additional confer
ences on five-year agreements 
with Poland, Czechoslovakia, Red 
(!hlna. Hungary, Romania and 
Bulgaria.

Foreign quarters interpreted the 
move to mean that Moscow has 
decided its economic course for the 
next five years and now wants to 
guide all its pro-Communiat neigh
bors along that course.

Whether it will be a five-year 
"peace" or "w ar" economy is a 
Soviet secrecy. The progress of the 

Louis I I^crean armistice talks might be a 
tipoff in this direction.

**Sign  ̂of Life" on Our Highwa}rs UN to Save Slavs 
If Soviet Attacks

• »

/
. 1

T <•!

'J.’- C.

I '  t

111

Gtrand

I'l
(

) WDRC— News-
• 6;1<^

WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscost 
6:15—

WTR3—Bob Steele.
W H AY— Supper 

A WONS—Sports.
1} 6:86—
I WDRC—Jack Zalman.

6:26—
WDRC— Record Album 
W nc^-W eather.

I
V W KNB—Weather

16:

WTHT — Sereno Gammell. 
w n c —Emil Cote Glee Club. 
WONS— News: Sports 
WKNB— 840 aub.

Ph*ening. Good

W TH T— Erwin Oanham.
10:00—

W TIC— Big Town.
W TH T—News; Time for De

fense.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 

10:86—
WDRC— Music.
W THT—News.
W TIC—Summertime Serenade. 

10:45—
W THT ~  Hertford 

Resume.
WDRC— Music.

11:06—
News on all stations 

11:06—
WDRC— News.

11:15—
W THT—Sports.
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks, 
w n c — News.
W H A Y—Night Watch.

11:80—
w n c —Syracuse Hotel. 

FrequfMicy Modulation 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
W FHA— 108.7 MC.
WTIC— FM 96.5 MC.

Durixg Aagoat the CounecUcut State Highway Department la 
atreealng the value o f these "Signs of L ife" on all hlgh\va.va—not only 
in Connecticut but throughout the nation. The signs ahown abovts 
according to the Htato HIghuay Dciiartnirnt A d  the Btate Highway
Safety Commlaalon, are to aid and protect all highway uaers. They 
are not reatrfetive. Their plaoemiHit has been planned carefully hy 
englneera of the State Highway IVpartment.

Know them, urge all state traffic safety airthorltleo. heed them. 
They are backed by law and must he heedtsl and obeyed lo make 

The last Russian five-year plan I highwaya aafer for you. the highway uaer, coneliidea thi' Highway 
expired in April and there have | Safety Commission’s observation, 
been no announcements . out of 
Moscow for the future.

Soviet trade relations wrlth the 
satellites have been on a short
term basis up to now. This has

United Nations, N. Y., July 81— 
iJPi—The United Nationa will go to 
the rescue if Russia attacks Yugo
slavia, chief U. S. delegate Warren 
A. Austin says.

Austin told hews, correspondents 
taking part in the radio-television 
show. "United—or not?" last 
night that such support for Yugo
slavia would come under the 
"peace through deeds" resolution 
adopted by the General Assembly 
last fall.

" I f  Yugoslavia Is attacked, we 
(the U.N.) W'lll go to her rescue," 
he said in response to questions. 
The former Senator from Vermont 
emphasized, however, that he did 
not believe such an attack was 
imminent.

Austin also said hq thought a 
cease-fire wouM he agreed upon 
In Korea and denounced the 
Czech imprisonment of Associated 
Press Correspondent WiUiani N. 
Oatis ns "a terrible offenae to dXir 
moral sense."

SEALY MATTRESS $29

HNE BEDDING
MAIN STRK TEL. 5Wb

A o o A r  m b a t

Soon to Marry,
Given Showeikept the SoWet Union in a flexible 

position to imlft her demands.
Five-year contracts based on the 

exact commodities the satellites I A bridal shower was given lost 
can be expected to deliver w'ould evening for Mrs. Elir.abcth Ven- 
indicate, observers believe, that drillo Tobin, in recognition of her 
the Kremlin has a fixed course un- approaching marriage to Harry 
til 1946 at least, whatever that I DiPace o f New Britain. The party

was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore Vendrillo of 67 A l
ton street, with whom Mrs. Tobin

Chiefs 1 " '• y

varied and beautiful gifts w'hlle 
seated beneath a decorated um
brella.

Hosti'sscs were Mrs. Alexander 
Leggett of Hartford, formerly of 
tills town; Mr.H. IV R. Vendrillo, 
Mrs. l^oonnrd Vendrillo and Mrs. 
Angie Angelo. Tho buffet table in 
the dining n>om was tastefully de- 
corati'd and centered with a show
er cake.

Mrs. Tobin and Mr. DiPace will 
be married on Monday. August 6. 
and will make their home on

CALL

Gkarles W. Lathrsp
FOR

General Insurance
56 BF#NTON 8T. TE1#. 7856

has been living.
The bride-elect unwrapi>ed her I Wethersfield Avenue. Hartford.

You get friendly, understand
ing, feet eervicel It's "YES" 
promptly to 4 out of 5 men, 
women—married or single. 
Com# in . . . write . . . phone 
TODAY. Get e one-vitit loan 
if you piione first

4Mns $SS te $S00 
•a Glgnetwre elene

UMPLOYID W O A ilN
Married or tlngUi —  you 

can get cash here promptly. 
Use our Special Lunch Hour 
Service: Phone first end get 
the loan in one visit. Get it 
your way — end fast

^ e e o n a l
fMAf M ats f #  SAT rtt*

FINANCE C a
7n4 n#ef • JKVIS tUILDINO

404 MAIN $ m n  (O ve r Weelwertti's) M A N C H U TU , CONN.
Dial 3430 * Oeerge Hetlilii, YIS MANeget

l««ii nek t* rMiknit sf til isrrtwi4k>| hmm
k Imr •( tlN  cMh U0.40 eliffi rtfsil is It MtaOir hnlsIweMM# tll.15 ssdL

Dear Scout Friends,
Mike Mole's mailbag was cer

tainly full lost week, with the 
many, many wonderful letters 
you sent In for the contest. The

W DBC—FM On the A ir S-10 p. m. Brownie* mu*t have been very 
wnc—FM On the air 5-W a. m..-| *>u*y. »nd I llkea their gaily dec-

orated paper. Thank you Ao much

^VCOC— Good
Music.

It
lii

w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WDRC— Ron Cochran. News. 
W TH T—Weather: Stock Mar

ket.
WONS— ^Bvening Star.

W lU T —Baseball Scores 
W KNB— Sports Final.

WDRC— Robert Q. Lewis, 
w n c —Notes and Quotes 
W H AY — Symphony Hall. 
W THT—News: Headline

tlon.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
W KNB—Proudly We Hail. 

k1:15—
I WONS—Tello-Tcst.
I W THT—Elmer Davis.

Edl-

1

w n c —News.
WONS—News.
W THT—Jack Armstrong 
W KNB—Best on Wax.

1 a. m.
Some os wnc.

TelevisloB
WNHO—TV 
P. M.
4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:30—Strawhot Matinee.
5:00— Miss Susan.
6:15— Time for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kit Doodle the aovm. 
6:80—U ttle Show.
6:45—Spelling Bee.
7:00— Ernie Kovoca.
7:30— Sports.
7:45— NewsreeL 
8:00— Tales o f DsAger.
8:30—Juvenile Jury.
9:00— How’s to.
9:30— Suspense.

10:00— Ori^nal Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Broadway Open House.

I*.

I .
Style-Right For 

The Home

A

I

for them all!
Noreen Cowles sold Mie hoped 

I  would write a letter to her some 
day. How I  wish i  could, and also 
one to each o f the girls. I will say 
a special hello to her, and tell 
you all that the many nice things 
you sold about me did my old 
heart good.

The letters will be read care
fully and judged, and I do think 
we'll have the winners' names to 
announce by Friday. Befl listening 
for some announcement, and be 
sure that we will All do our best 
to close things on time.

Your surprise of a very differ
ent kind of jamboree last Friday 
was much enjoyed. International 
friendship plays such a b ig  part 
In Scouting, all o f you will get 
fine training by taking port in

wrnim.nfi*. T.,i« ei A I such a program. What a thrillingWUlimonUc, July 81— Amer i ran

glne which struck him last night ^  LnUn-American
as he was walking through the songs; to portray Hansel and 
railroad yards here. Engineer Gretel," and do a dance, the song 
James Healy told police he blew accompanying It In German; to 
the locomotive's whistle several act out the beloved "William Tell" 
times as he approached the yards, and to do a Swiss polka. They A ll 
Relatives aaid that Gawlas, wh6 made a fine program, and I know 
was taking a abort cut through you will think of it many times 
the yards on his way to work o s ' 
a night watchman in a local fac
tory, was hard of hearing.

KIXXED BY TRAIN

, , S »

Floral Hankie
Show

after you leave camp.
This may be my last letter this 

season, so I’ll say goodbye until 
next year. It  has been fun, hasn't 
it, and you may be sure you'll be
in my thoughts always.

Grandfather Daniel.

By Burnett
Here is a simple yet particular

ly pleasing house dress that is a. 
joy to care-for. Two sleeves are 
provided and the back opening 
mokes it no trouble at all to take 
core of.

Pattern No. 8598 is a sew-rtte 
perforoated pattern In sizes 12, 14, 
16. 18, 20; 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
and 48. Size 14, cap sleeve, 4 
5-8 yards o f 89-inch.

por this pattern, s ^ d  80c in 
coins, your name, address, size de- 
nirid, Apd  ̂the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, Tht Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New  York, N. Y.

Send 25c today for the Fall and 
Winter Fsqhlon. 48 pages of 

InsmArt. easy to sew styles: inter
esting feeturee; ftohion news. Gift 
psttevns^ printed inside the book.

Scissors were Invented by on 
ancient shepherd to  make wool- 
clipping on easier Job.

Don’t Ever Sell 
Yourself Short!
You might if you buy a 

Used Car blind-folded. Here 
everything is right out in 
the open. No secrets. Every 
Used Car an individual bar* 
gain. Fair prices. Easy 
terms. If you insist on more 
real dependable value, sec 
these rare specials — TO
DAY!

Use the same Quality Products, Service
and Driving Rules that these 

Drivers did to Set Amazing Records I

Ye s , there’s a lesson in thrift for every motorial 
in the mileage economy record shown at ths 

left! You, too, can get greatly improved mOeags 
performance from y ou r car if you do vfhat tbeas 
driven did . •.
Give your car regular Mobil-Care, obey amaiMs 
driving rules for starting  ̂ stop-and-go and long
distance travel, use one of America’s two power- 
packed favorites—Mobilgas or Mohilgaa Spedall. • '•

- r.

g a u o *’*

.  "  i o a  ^ * * f l * ' * * ^

2 doy»

UWud4»

leoihef

By Mrs, Anne Oabet 
Transform plain hankerchieiTs 

into doihty "show-plecea" with 
thqse delightful floral motifs. Deli
cate pansy, Irish rose, sweet pea, 
orchid and daisy motifs are 
crocheted efislly and set in a back
ground o f simple embroidery.

Pattern No. 5111 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, hot iron trans
fer for embroidery, color chart and 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in  coink, your name, 
address and the M ttern number 
to Anne Cabot, *The Monehestar 
Evening Herald. 1160 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N . Y.

Needlework foao—Anne Cabot’s 
big album is here. Doaens o f fas
cinating designs, gifts, decorations 
and special features . . . plus 4 
g ift patterns and directions. 85 
cento.

OLDSMOBILE 98
.

Deluxe 4-Door Blaek Sedaa—  
Rocket engine, kydramaUd' 
drive, heater, direetleoal rignols, 
nkUo, white wall Uree, 17,666 
original miles.

1950 MERGURY
4-Door Light Green Sport Sedan 
^ U d lo ,  heater, white wall tireo, 
rear seat speaker, seat covers, 
44,006 origlaa] miles.

A a d  M o e y  M e r e  . . .

A N  V d iM t  G e lo r a !

n
S a f e t y  T en ta S  U n «d  C e n

,pfOve<

' l . S .  * « • "  “

See Your Mobilgos Dealer 
for this Free Booklet I

It’s packed with uaefiil information that can help 
you get better, all-round performance from your 
car. Make a habit of at<^piiig regularly at the 
Sign of Friendly Service toe all the gas mileggs
your car coat deliver!

SOCOHV VACUUM Oti COMFANT, INC.
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Hi€ In Enterprise
AmorloSB MirahiU PUn id- 

mSnlEtraton st« jotting prompt 
aotlci of th t oppoiition of French 
copiUliEti to their announced pro
gram for pepping up French pro
duction and niaricetlng proceduret. 
And there will be aome general 
■hock as Americans rcahxo that 
the tradlUonal French way of do
ing business—like the British, too, 
for that matter—doesn’t want to 
ba “pepped up’*—not when the 
■timulua la to cut-throat competi- 
Uon. Tha cipitaliam of France and 
the capiUliam of Britain arc dis
tinguished from our own- capi- 
taliam. or at least from our own 
view of our own capitalism, by 
their tacit avoidance of the thing 
called competition. The business 
structure of both countries is 
heavily interwoven with agree
ments and understandings by 
which price levels are protected 
and the market divided up. all to 
the end that nobody shall have to 
go out and fight for business, and 
nobody be destroyed by competi
tion.

Critics of this system speak the
—---------  * inc. truth, which ia that it places the
Th« ^*^J*fl,(^nJis”retoons'nM*iy l‘ir consumer at the mercy of buslnc''s 

5̂SfiS!p*vcsl ( deals and arrangements he cannot
consumer never gcU

the break that honest competition 
might give him. It is no wonder, 
then, that it is the instinct of the 
Americans administering the Mar
shall Plan to have at tins system 
and stimulate it out of its com
fortable monopoly arrangements 
within itself and inspire some com
petition which will increa.se (pro
duction and consumption alike.

This ia the kind of thing we 
Americans think wc hate. We are 
the world’s great anti-monopolists. 
Many of the practices common m 
France and Britain would be 
against the laŵ  in this country, 
and would l̂ e prosecuted.

At the same time, however, we 
al.so, paradoxically enough, have a 
definite trend in the same direc
tion. Our fair trade laws and our 
gasoline prici wara are samples of 
this trend, in which business 
makes, aometimea with govern
mental backing, an effort to con
trol prices so that real competition

;;S7,*«.nu «.<; ’"h«IB Tbs MsseM»t*» gfenint Heraio

Tuesday. July 31

Malik To The Q uakers
The delegation of British 

Quakers in Moscow got as far as 
Malik—which was some distance
short of Stalin.

From Malik, they got. in re- 
aponae to their owm proposals for 
better relationships between East 
and West, a selective reiteration 
of Russian statements and docu
ments from the past.

What made newa In the Inter
view waa, then, tha identity of the 
statamenta from the past which 
Malik selected. His most signifi
cant reaurracUon was given to the 
aUUment Stalin made, way back 
in 1986, In an interview ^vith Roy 
Howard, tha American publisher.
Than Stalin aaid this:

*To attempt to export revoUi-
tlon la nonaenae. Without the dc- „ . , , . . .„mii ' vv’dl be impo.sslblr. In back of thislira  w ithin a country, there will be . . . . .

there la a theorv that too w*idr

quartered upon our lawn, and, 
after the moon had waned, for the 
aiae of Its evening star, and for the 
clear song of aome of Its morn
ings.

These are good for remember
ing. and we are grateful for them.

But. after all. It rained only 
twice in July. That Is a privilege 
such as July often claims, but. one 
that should be forfotFwben May 
and June have ^ e ^  mqntha of 
drought. The two W ins that have 
come have been Just enough to 
avoid complete disaster; they have 
not accomplished more than that 
saving, somewhat negative task. 
The ground is too dry, even for 
summer. The ponds arc lower than 
they have ever been at this stage 
of the year.

We level no resentment against 
July. One does not, if one is sen
sible, ever* resent nature. We are 
merely making a notation, and pri
marily for the benefit of August, 
if that month has any instinct to 
please.

Cases of Polio
Show Deerease

Poliomyelitis ca.ses dropped
from 9 to 6 during the seven-day
period Just ended, according to the
.state department of health. One 
case was reported in Fairfield 
CV>unty and the other five from 
Hartford County. Thi.s brlng.s to 
45 the total polio cases so far in 
1951. in contrast to 36 cases for 
the similar period in 1950 and with 
the five-year average of 21 cases.

Measles cases dropped from 58 
to 27 during the past week while

Connecticut 
Yankee

Wa aaaume that Fairfield Coun
ty’s perennial Republican aherlfl, 
Ed Platt, waa not fully quoted In* 
the news stories which told of hla 
speech at the weekly Republican 
lunchebh in Hartford the other 
day. Wa aaaume, therefore, that 
the contrast between certain paa- 
sages of his remarks, as they were 
actually delivered, was not aa ab
rupt and striking as it emerged 
in the reporting of the talk, with 
its probable omission of aome 
transition thoughts and phrases.

Aa it happened in Che report, j 
however. Sheriff Platt, In the 
course of hla criticism of the pres
ent condition of the Republican 
party (which, by all the recent 
moaning, apparentlyjost the 1950 
election I first said tnis:

**We need more politicians and 
le.ss theory. I’m a politician, 
thnt's my btû iincs-s and I’m proud 
of it. '

Then, according to the report, 
Sheriff Platt aaid this:

'•Something has just got to be 
done in the (larty ho that w e ran 
sell our.selves to the public. We 
jiLst can’t criticize the other fol
low. We've got to stand for some- 
Uilng . .
have the power and those arc the 

I votes we’ve got to get.

ha la not blind to the Importance 
of either aide of a party’a aucceas. 
Ha U Mmaalf, aa he boaated. a 
practical politician, lyifia: *■ alao 
not without aome theoretical intel
ligence. He lovea party organisa
tion. Emotionally, he would place 
it first, last, and aU the time. Yet 
he has sense enough to know that 
independent voters decide Con
necticut elections.

So be baa, within blmaelf* 
aotnetblng of tbe conflict now 
exlattng witbln the Republican 
party aa a  whole because 
tbe admlnlatratlott of Governor 
Lodge baa begun Ita career by 
paying aome bUeatton to theory, 
and aotne attention to Ita own 
potential , prestige wllb inde
pendent voters. Instead of oper- 
atlag exclualvely for the patron
age and tbe d ^ i  which fatten 
a  profeaalonal political organl- 
latton.

We abail have to go Into this 
eonlllct a  little more deeply.

U. S. Atomic Cost 
Now 4.9 Billion

W’a.shington, July 31— —The 
nation has spent S f900,000.000 
dollars on the career of the atom 
so far.

The Atomic Energy commlsaion 
has . another $1,400,000,000 in ap
propriated. but unexpended, funds 

and It ha.s asked Congress for

Sheriff IMalL is quoted as adding;
“And we’ve got to have a polit

ical machine to carry on.”
Wc hesitate to do the obvious 

thing, and ask the almost liii- 
possihle question, which would 
be: "Where do we go from 
there?”
The conflict between Sheriff 

German measle.s declined from 11 | Plfitt'.s goals is. we think, obvious, 
to 10. scarlet fever from 6 to 3. i 1̂̂ politicians, but theory’,
Streptoco< cal sore throat from 4 | '̂  hich appeals to the independent 
to 2. lohar pneumonia* from 8 to 3. | voter. The way to win the indc- 
and meningococcal mcningiti.s and

$1,200,000,000 more for the cur- 
The independent votes rent fiscal year.

The AEC gave out these figures 
at a news conference yesterday in 

Then, to complete his cycle. | connection with its semi-annual
report to Congres.s.

New Crime Prol>e\

Public Hearings
W*ashington. July 31—(A*)— 

Maryland and tha Scranton- 
Wllkea-Barre area of Pennsyl- 
vaiila are next on the docket of 
the Senate C*rlme committee.

Cliairmaii O’Conor (D., Md.) 
announced yestei^y  the commit
tee will bold public hearings here 
next week on imderworld life In 
the two placea

Scranton and Wilkes-Barre af
fairs will be examined Aug. 7 and 
Maryland Aug. 8 and 9. o;C5onor 
said the hearings will be ”primar- 
iiy concerned with interstate 
crime activities.’* i

SELF-GONRDENCE
Tou are  invited to be 
one of a group of 40 
men and women who 
will meet regularly 
for trU ning  In the 
D A L B CARNBCTE 
COURSE In Effective 
Speaking, Leadership 
Training and Human 
Relation!. For L lter- 
atur* w rite Dale 
Carnegie Courae. 223 
Canner St.. New Uav-
'“U.

ENROLL NOW 
rO R  OCT. a  CLA88 

ITaaaea held la ManelieAter, New Loa- 
doB. M lddletowa, T arrlng toa , Rrldge- 
port. New Haven, W 'aterbnry, H art
ford, D aabary aad  |  BrUtol Uiea.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  RBDUCBD R A T n
•  GRADING FREE
•  POWER RttLLER I78ED 
a FREE EBTIMATB8
•  TIME PAYMENTS
•  SAVE 19% POR CASH

H N CB IBM 
WORE

OGARANTCCO
CAIX

MANCHESTER
7991

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— W« Personally Sapenrise All Work

Automatic Fuel Oil Service

ONE CALL... 
and we do 
the rest!

G iv e4148 I
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no ravoluUon. The Russian peo
ple desired revolution and 
brought it about. Now wc arc en
gaged in building a socicly with
out claaaea. But to assert that ^̂ c 
are aUegedly deairoua of making 
revolution In other countries, in
terfering in their lives, la to ex
press what does not exist in reali
ty and what we have never pm- 
feasfd."

'Hia interest In this ia not that

tvphoifl fever each from 1 ca.se to 
none. Mumps remained at 38 for 
the aecond straight week.

This past w'cok chickenpox, 
which Increased from 49 to 62 
cases was the stale's most pre
valent disease. Al.so on the in
crease were gonorrhea which rose 
from 13 to 15 ca.ses. syphilis from 
13 to 14. bronchopneumonia from 
9 to 11 and whooping cough from 
2 cases to 4. One case of tetanus 
and one of A^Iaremta were reoord- 
e<l this week^^Both diseases are 
rare in this state. For the second 
straight week n<> cases of diph
theria were reported within (Con
necticut.

What may liave been the world’s 
first fu.shion boftRs were written 
in the 16th (Viitiivv. one by a 
Swiss painter and the other by a

open a competition in certain 
fields would result in a monopoly 
—and that a rea.sonable monopoly 
and control of competition amon;;
the businesses now existing is bet- ;Spaniard. Juan di Alrega. 
tea than the total monopoly which 
might result If a few big busi
nesses were allowed to carry their 

, competitive (>ower to its ultimate 
] conclusion. But wc do settle for 
' a measure of the comfortable rc-

(lendonl vote is not to concentrate 
upon a political machine, but U) 
keep practical politics, as such, in 
a secondary, background poaitlon. 
In order to "stand for something.” 
a party does have to have theory. ■ 
So Sheriff Platt is not only say-' 
Ing that “we need more politicians j 
and less theory.” He ia also say-1 
ing the Republican party needs 
more theory and fewer politicians.

Sheriff Platt’a oratorical pre
dicament arose from the fact that

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restloss Nights

ssoai
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road—Tel. 4112

> \

M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

DR. ALVAN A. YULES 

HAS RESUMED  

REGULAR OFFICE

HOURS

Our Complete Fuel Oil Ser
vice saves time, work, mone>^- 
assures uninterrupted heating 
all season long! You got: auto
matic delivery baaed on your ̂  
individual needPin relation to

local temperature changes. .  . 
free heat-saving tips . .  . cour- 
tcoua service by trained driv
ers . . . c/can-6urniVig Afo6i7- 
hcat with more heat units than 
ever before!

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
189 NORTA m a in  STREET MANXHESTER

1

sic.

W hen k ld n v j function  wloww flown, m an f 
folks co m p in g  of n a c a ln a  baekselM , bosd- 
setvM. diftsincM and  1<m» of pep  a n d  anarar*  
D on 't auffar raa tk sa  n lfh ta  w ith  thasa  dis-

SUPPLIES
SUN GI..ASSES 
PICNIC JUGS

f.-s.-i-

r I
 ̂ ..-A,*.,! I fltralnt on competition which isIt has subsequently been proted, . . . 7 i „‘ the standard rule In France am Arthur Stores

i .  - i
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untrue, at least to the satisfaction 
of the outside world, ^ut that 
Malik repeats it today.

Three otlw^Malik statements 
were significant not because they 
represent the factual past, but be
cause they reprc.senl an extension 
and broadening of the present Rus
sian peace propaganda line.

Malik proclaimed Russia's will
ingness and readlnaas to "enter 
Into negotiations of a most bus!- 
nesa-like character” on any and 
all world isauea.

Britain. We are ^actually in a 
policy of dlminiahing the amount 
of freedom in American enterprise 
at the very time we are trying to 
Inspire more freedom in French 
and Britain enterprise.

“Getting'* Acheson
There were, we judge, two 

things which kept half the Repub
lican members of the House away 
from the "get-Acheson" caucu.s

eomfortw If rwduewd kldnwsr fo n c tlo a  t i  |« t>  
t i n t  you d o w n -^ u i to  »uch eommon eauM« 
■■ a t r e u  wnd >trmln, tivcr-oxcrtlon o r  wxpo. 
su re  to  cold. M inor bladder irr ita tio n a  duo 
to  cold o r  w rona  d iet m ay cauM  s o tt in g  up  
n ifh U  o r  frequen t paJtMgei.

D on 't neglect your kidneys If thoM  condi
tions bo ther you. T ry  D oen 'i P ills—a  m ild 
d iuretic . Used succeasfutty by miUlons for 
over (0  years. I t 's  am asing  how nA ny tim ea 
D oan's give happy  relief from  t h ^  discom 
fo rts—help the 15 m ilesof kidney tubea and  Al
te rs  Aush p u t w aste. Get Doan’s P ills today!

V' *

QUICK
YOU'D  

SNAP YOUR 
FINGER

•W- \ .•itV
/ • . V

t . .o n d  Deliver

...THERE COES 
ALL YOU POSSESS!

S s t i^

S'.'-'■r*
„  ^   ̂ and made 33 of the 104 Who did at-Ha aaid Russia ia prepared and ; . ^ _____ * .,111-*. ** 4*1.* .__*i_:.,*j ______ agaln.st the strategy in

volved.

••LONGING FOR YOU” . 
•n*OSELLI’S SERENADE*

........................Vic Damone
Mario Lanza. . « . . • . •
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willing to Join In a United Natlona 
program for the development of 
world backward areaa.

And Malik said, believe it or not. 
that Russia ia anxious for an ex
pansion of cultural contacts be
tween R^uasiana and the citiiens of 
other ’ nations, through corre- 
apondtnea, and through travel.
Russia, in other words, is againht 
the Iron Curtain. Furthermore.
Ruatla aUowg that sentiment to 
gat out through the Iron CXirtain.

Obviously, all these Malik stale- 
manta raat in a curious category.
TOay ara deniad by the past Rus- ^^e Republican them.selvea of a 
Man raeord. Thay represent what
tha Buaaiana would like to have 
tha autaida world believe, at this 
particular moment. TYiey may also 
carry aoma alight inferential 
K M ^  that Ruaaia la ready to 
tiOar tha Ruaiian future in such 
4lfaaUaiM* 8o thay ara interaating 
aa a  part of I Russia’s present 
BTopaganda campaign, and aa a 
chart with which to measure Rua- 
8(a'a actual parformanca in the fu
tu re  Ruaaia indaad already put- 
UMP a little flash on some of Ita 
ptafaganda; the mere fact that 
tha Britiah Quakers got officlai 
attaatioa in Moscow is proof of 
thaL

Kaaf York Times Moscow 
concluded hia story 

an tha Iniarviaw with the foUow-
tng atatamant:

•‘On ona point, however, Ultra 
waa conaiierabla agraemant 
9iWong foralfn obaarvara. that 
WBi that tha Soviat Union waa 
M laiUiy amharkad upon a aariaa 
• f  aUpa RiaMd at Improvement of
Iti talauimh with, tho Woat

M vary traaaparant. it ia i 
- It to obviously an 

of iteps.” It is 
n r p  h99taniiig that Ruaaia

B m  WMiklhg 9» artmcial de-
Im iM i fartieular dimUon—

hMlaaoi, than to

«•
In the first place, Ache.son. who i 

j is popular with nobody, and who ' 
I so conducts himself that it would 
be difficult for anybody to attempt • 
to defend him. la the best whip
ping boy the Republicans have 
ever had. They may eventually 
turn him into something of a hCro 
if they over-do their whipping. 
But. as of the moment, he's con-! 
sidered a good Republican issue., 
To throw him out of office, there
fore, would be to rid President_ i
Truman of an embarrassment and

favorite target.
In the aecond place, and this 

may have been what really con
cerned those Republican ('engross- 
men who shunned the move. IhC 
strategy proposed—to get Ache- 
son by stopping the appropriation 

.for his salary—waa in itself cheap 
and cowardly. If there arc Re
publican Congressmen who really 
want to get Acheson out of office 
and loac him aa a targat, they 
ought to move directly and 
honestly, and the way to ilo that 
.would be to launch a move to im
peach him. That would fail, we 
•uppoae, Just aa certainly as the 
present move waa bound to fail, 
hut it would at least be a proper 
procedure.

Meanwhile, the fact that only 
71 of 200 Republicana in the 
House supported the present "Get- 
Acheion” plan ta encouraging evi- 
dcncit that a majority of th^iRe- 
Bubliean delegation atiU retain lu  
eommon aenae.

I LOVE THE SUNSHINE OF YOUR SMILE”
Four KniKhts

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN” ................ Phil Harris

Potterton
l a r ( ;e  s t o c k

AT THE CENTER
ALL SPEED S, 3;i, 45, 78

5:i9-54l MAIN STREET

If you have a doctor's 
prescription to be com
pounded, and no one to 
send to a drug store, just 
ttlepbonc us. Our mes- 
aeogcr will call for tha 
prescription; deliver the 
compounded medlanet.
No extra charge. Be turd 
to telephone at next time!

PINE
PHARMACY

6«4 Center St. TeL 2-9814 
Fred Delivery

That’s  how costly an auto accident can be. There are more 
auto accidents now than ever before. So don’t take chances of 
losing everything you own. Play safe! Insure through this agency 
today!

ROBERT SMITH
☆ I N C O R P O R A T E D  

REAL ESTATE — INSCRANCE 
N S MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 845»

a

••INSURANSMITHS SINCT 19U**

i

CARTER CHEVROLET  CO.,  Inc
311 M A I N  STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

J

HOME LOANS
Nrsonaily Plannd for You

Is Your Car Id .
Perfect ComBtion
For A CAREFREE VACATION?

.
When we arrange a home loan, it is planned ho that the repay
ment schedule will not be a atrain on your individual bsdget.
And vuu get something “extra” when you arrange for a mortgage 
at Manchester’s  oldest financial institution. You recciva 
FRIENDLY COOPERATION in a pleasant atmoaphere.
Come in for a home loan discussion now.

.. .

S'

9a arbitrary 
up, «lid laat frail

Wddt

Long~But Dry'
It ia alwaya aomewhat churli*h 

to make a farewell a rperoach. 
Wa could pay attantion to the fart 
that, for aU ita forwardnaaa and 
ita own haau td gat ahaad of iu  
own aaaaodu July haa aatmad a
long aununar mouth. Wa could 
aaluta it for ita good haat, for the 
▼try baautiful young moon it

a n c h e s t e r

SAVINGS
and  L O A N
assexiatioQ. in c  -  -

ANNIVERSARY YEAR

Sav* VM nelf “ear watry" w Ii m  you sot off for thu boock
*

or mouNtoiRS. Corfor's wM qhro yokr Choyrolof o tkoroaqli
*

ehook-Hp. Our tpoeluliioa Iwowlodqo uud oquipuMUt 

your quoruutoo o f ffuo woifcwiuuililp.

Convouiout Timo Puymouts 

Ou Ropuiri A t Curtor's

Opm DaMy. 
Thuradaya, 

WadartMlays,

\\

I Truce Talk f .  State Legion Head

Stymied on
Zone Issue

(Continued from Page One)
Tha U.N. wdnta tha demlllUr- 

ixad xona eatablUhed along prea- 
ant batUe lines, cutting acfoaa 
North. Korea for more than 80 
miles. Tha Reds want a buffer 
zone cantered on tbe 38th parallel, 
pre-war political dividing line of 
North and South Korea.

South Koreans demonstrating 
In their temporary capital at 
Pusan ahouted:

”We oppose any cease-fire at 
the damnec 38th parallel.”

ThouaandB paraded through the 
busy atreets of the aouthem port 
city Tuesday shouting “On to the 
Yalu.” Thay carried banners an
nouncing ”We oppose to the

62,700 Fail Test S ees  3 0  Y ea rs  Ciow:.
For College Men j o w n  S e rv ice

JoMi W. Clarke

(Continued from Page One)
Theteat also waa given to 7.000 

graduate students.
Selective Service said these 

aamplea indicate that about 40 per 
cent of the students in the' lower 
portion of their claases and 75 per 
cent in the upper part scored 70 
or better.

Henry Chauncey. president of 
the ^Educational Testing Service, 
Prln*ceton. N. J.. which adminis
tered the test and compiled the 
results, said earlier this week that 
theexamination was “pitched al
most ideally as to leavel uf diffi
culty.”

Chauncey said studies of the re
lationship betwreen test scores and 
college grades at 23 institutions 
showed that results are "quite 
satisfactory In all instances, re
gardless of the field of atudy."

Draft boards have been asked 
to use the test scores and acholas-

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds 
Marks Anniversary To> 
morrow; Her Rerord

Abadan Plant
(Continued from Page One)

closing of tha refinerica' last oper
ating unit.

<'liiua\rs Dispute .
Red-haired David Watt. AIOC iRter.

these will be worked out very 
soon. I think there will be no 
further difficulty in getting talks 
started.”

Harrlman aaid he would stay 
here until the talks have begun 
and emphasized “I will stay as 
long as 1 am needed.”

British Ambassador Sir Francis 
Shepherd did not return with Har- 
rlmsn. The American said “He'U

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds of
Pearl atreet, welfare worker for
the town, will complete thirty
years of continuous service tomor
row, August 1. a rerord which it t 
is believed is exceeded only by that ' 
of Town Manager George H \Va(f- 
dell who haa seen thirty-five 
years in the employ of the Town 
of Manchester.

Miss Re>*nolds. a native of Rng- 
land, w'aa graduated from

John W. CTIarke. Norwich, was
elected Department Commamlcr. tic records In determining wheth- 

death any ceaae-ftre without uni- j p^p^rtment of Connecticut, the er to defer individual college atu-
location American Legion, by acclainatlon

There waa a similar demonatra- of the delegates at the thlrly- 
tion in Seoul Saturday backing the third annual convention held at

dents.

South Korean government’s de
mand to unite all Korea from Pu
san to its southern Up to the Yalu 
river at ita northern border wnth 
Manchuria.

Tuesday’s paraders — including 
long bearded patriarchs, their gray 
haired wives, and small grand- 

il children — wound past the U. 8.

‘Big Steel’ Notes - 
Top Three Months

Informptlon building and the Sec-1 several destroyer's and at the nav- 
ond Logistical Command head-|^j nt Londonderry. Ireland,
quarters. . . . .  Upon this release from the Navy

Bridgeport. Sunday, July 29. The 
election of department officers 
marked the closing session of the 
convention.

Commander Clarke was born In 
New York City and lived there 
until his enlistment in the United
States Navy, in 1918. During I establishment of new production 
World War I he served upon [ and sales records.

(OonUaued from Page One)

I
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From Tokyo came reports that 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway. U. N. 
Commander, may be planning to 
Issue a statement on the thorny 
issue of where to establish a buffer 
xone that has deadlocked efforts to 
end the shooting war.

There waa no hint when auch a 
statement might be made.

It could contain the flrat public 
announcement of what Admiral 
Joy, aa the chief Allied negotiator, 
haa been telling the Communists 
at Kaesong.

Joy stuck to hia it^ma Tuaaday 
aa delegate! met in the gloomy 
Kaesong oonferance room with a 
light rain pattering on the tile 
roof overhead. He used the first 
half of the aeasion elaborating on 
and arguing for the U. N. position.

'nien he Uataned to General Nam. 
When the North Korean had fln- 
lahed, Joy auggeatad an adjourn
ment until Wednesday—unless
Nam had aomething more to say.

Nam H replied he "certainly did 
have something more to sav," (Ten- 
era! Nuckols reported. And he said 
• t

Nuekola did not diadoae the Red 
gencral'a remarks, but hla listen
ers concluded "that Nam asked the 
Allied delegartlon to reconsider the 
Red proposal overnight.

Hebron
Hebron Grange ia having a 

*7feighbora‘ Night Tuesday eve- 
Rtag, July flat. Visiting granges 

, will Include Stafford. Tolland, East 
Windsor, and Glastonbury.

The Hebron Women's Club plaiis 
to have their annual outing on 
August 1. They will attend a play 
a t tha Ivoryton Summer play
house, and will have dinner at the 

I Griswold Inn.
A large congregation attended 

the services at St. Peter's Epiaco-

he entered the Merchant Marine 
Service with which he served un
til 1924, having become a full li
censed First Cflass Mate with 
rights to operate as mate upon all 
navigable water and all tonnage 
ships.

Later In 1924. he entered Kings 
School of Nursing, from which he 
graduated and bi^ame a register
ed male nurse. He interested 
himself in psychology, the field of 
psychonalysis. psychobiology and 
followed the study of psychogene
sis. He served as male nurse In 
aeveral New’ York hospitals and 
In the 1930's became director of 
male nurses at the Norwich State 
Hospital. Norwich. At the pres
ent time he is business manager 
of this intstltution.

librarian, Douglas Library, Sa re
ported much improved from her 
illness, and she ia expected home 
in the near future. She has been 
missed at the library, but her as
sistant. Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, 
haa attended to library duties in 
a gracious and capable manner 
during Mlaa Martin’s abaenca.

New books at the Douglas Lib
rary. recently added to ita ahelvea, 
include the following: Annie Jor
dan Post; The Caine Mutiny. 
Wonk; The Demon’s Mirror, Wal- 
lerstein; The Devil In Velvet. 
(Tarr; Festival, Priestly: Fiery 
Fingers. Gardner; Jenkins’ Ear, 
Shepard: The Lovely Duckling. 
Larrimore; Mr. Tilley Takes a

Among these was Bethlehem, 
the No. 2 producer, which last 
Thursday disclosed its earnings 
dropped to $23,628,770 In the latest 
three months because of high la
bor. material, tax and other costa. 
This was equal to $2.29 a share 
and compared unth $31,667,643. or 
$3.13 a share. In the similar 1950 
quarter. a

Both U. i .  Steel and Bethlehem 
are diveratfled producers who 
sometimes operate at a higher rate 
than the average for the lndu8tr>’ 
as a whole.

All the nation's steel hulls this

distillation units superintendent, 
pushed the electric sw'itch button 
and the roar of gas flames heating 
the pipes died away. At the same 
time the flow of oil into the big 
pipeline from Aga Jari 150 miles 
away was choked off.

Live steam shot through thu 
pipes and in a half hour the pro
cess was complcled.

Tlie slnU-tiown climaxes the 
months-long dispute over owner
ship of the hililon dollar AUK' 
which has choked off a major 

the'source of oil sup()ly for the Brit
ish Navy ..and western Kuro(Jc.

Meanwhile U. S. trouble shoot
er VV. Avercll Harrlman returned 
to Tehran from I>mdon today 
smiling and confident that "no 
further dlfficiilUes” stand in the 
way of new British-Iranian oil 
t^lks.

President Truman's special en
voy said he had only a few minor 
points to clear up with the Iranian 
delegation before a British ilele- 
gation headed by Richard Stokes. 
Lord Privy Seal, would come here 
from I^rndon.

Harrlman OpUmlstlr 
Harrlman said he was more 

hopeful now than at any timr in 
his mission which began two 
weeks ago

For eign Set ret ary Hrrherl Mor
rison told the House of ('ommons 
in I^rndon yesterday that as a*re- 
suit of talks with Harrlman Brit
ain had derided to send the cahi-

HaiTinmn drove off tc» •the 
mountain palaci; whore he is the 
guest of the Hhah. Ho said he did 
not know when he would copfer 
with Iranian officials.

Tehran, Iran. July .31 i/Pi ■ The 
lower House of Parliament voted 
today to extend iiuirliHl law an- 

I other two months in Khii/.i.Mlan 
' province where Iran's oil Indu.strv

vaal calves, sheep, lamba, cotton.
wool, rice and soy beans. Rica and 
soy beana have since dropped be
low tiioae levels.

Beef cattle are selling at ceil
ing prices now, but argicultural 
officials l>elieve the price will drop 
below those levels in the fall when 
marketing of cattle and hogs nor
mally Increase.

Good Crop Prospects
Favorable crop pi'ospects 

coupled with the [KMUiiblllty of 
(trace In Korea are the major fac
tors ill recent declines in farm 
prices, officials said. Tlio.se prices, 
as a whole, have dropped six per 
uent from a I'ecofd set last Febru
ary .

Ttir Agrieullure department 
.su(>()oit.s nuiHt farm prices by 
means o( lonns fariner.s. In- 
.st<*ad of selling his (iro<liict In the

Nationalists Air ..

is centered. Tire action now gm's market, the farmer may put
to the Senate for nitiflcntion 

Martial law was declared In 
Khiir.istan Inst March wlirn a 
strike throughout the oil urea 
cau»e<l hhHtdy rioting. The mea- 
Hure expired Julv 28.

Fanil Prii’e Prop 
Seen Next Prolilciii

it in storage and obtain a goveni- 
mont loan on It at the support 
inlu tile farmer docs this,
h»' in eftrrt takes the eommodlty 
out of cit ('Illation, thus reducing 
the market svi|>ply, Often this 
causes the price of the commodity 
to go up. or at Irost stabilize at 
the support rate.

'Hie department has about $2.-

Red China PneU
(CoBtlBUad frooi Page Oae)

velop, expand and encouragt guer- 
rillaa fighting CTbrnmunlsta thara.

The Nationalist officers aaid tha 
Yunnan guerriliaa acknowledged
Ll’a ieaderantp and were takmg 
orders from him.

I^ey alao backed up tha claim 
of a Formosa relative of Li that 
the general's forces and the Yun« 
nan guenillaa together dominate 
a third of the province.

They admitted that LI could ba 
driven out of Yunnan if Rada were 
to launch a determined campaign 
against him. And as if to prepare 
the public for such an event, they 
emphasized that Li waa merely 
waging hit-and-run guerrilla war* 
fare.

Li Ml was named governor of 
Yunnan by the Nationalists on the 
defection of Gov. Lu Han, also a 
general, in December, 1949. Lu 
Han ha.H for some time been re
lented held in virtual custody by 
the Hods.

000.000 not) invrM.'(l in innii i . M.-niiwhilc, thn Natlonallatt De-(irrujuuts produuud in (previous

(Conllmifd from Page One)
nets. Price ceilings mnv not he
plS( rd on any farm i)rodnui5i s(dl-‘ IHlh.lVArt'ticrT up m farm cnmmodi-

yenrs am! stored uiulrr (>rice sup- 
I>ort (irograms. They are mostly 
grains, lohacco. flax.need and dried 
beans Fifteen months, the de- 
(lartment had more than $4,000.-

Ing below the (>Hrlty level
(Vition l*iier« Kkid

Gotten pncc.s have turned down 
rather sharply since the Office of 
Price Slahillznlion U)PSi slapped 
on a ('filing at 15 cent.^.a pound 
lust wmtei New ('rop c»dton is 
being Hold foi (ulnre dt'hvery at 
less than 33 cents a [lound. or only 
Blightly more than a cent above

net miNsion to Iran for a new try \ the si;|)port rale

Mlaa (leaale M. Revnnlds
Yala School of Nursing in New 
Haven, and for several years waa 
a school nurse in New Britain. 
She served ,<even years a.s s school 
nurse In Manchester, and when 

week are scheduled to operate at * World War I broke out she enter- 
an average of 101.5 per cent of; ed the Roya.1 CSanadian Medical 
rated capacity, the 22nd successive i corps with the rank of first lieu- 
week of above-capacity produc-{ tenant. She served on transports

I between Canada and England fortion.
In the second quarter of this 

year, the period covered by U. S. 
Steel's report today, the industry 
worked at an average of 102.8 per 
cent to turn out a total of 38,693.- 
020 net tons of ingots and aUel for 
castings. This waa more than ever 
before produced in a three-month 
period

Producing subsidiaries of "Big 
Steel" set a monthly record of 
their own in May by turning out 
a new high of 3.000,437 lotia.

Tolland
Mrs. Charlotte Bancrxrft Wood, 

86, widow of Harry Wood of 
Crystal Lake road. West Tolland, 
died Friday July 27 at her home. 
She was born in Ellington. May 

Walk. Ropes; Never Look Back. ; 14. 1866. the daughter of the late 
Eberhart: New York, 22. Ilka Isaac and Sarah C. Knight Ban-

)

I

11 Church Sunday, some coming 
I from Hartford, Andover and o4her 

cities or towns, 'rtie Rgt. Rev. 
Robert M. Hatch, Suffragah Bishop 
of the diocese, confirmed a class 
of seven young people. Members 
of the class are: Mabel K. and 
Allle Louise Lowden, Dawn and 
Arnold Fraher, Sherwood C. Far
ris, Ian Carilona and Ruth Marion 
Pagach. 'Die Bishop spoke to the 
young people, giving them whole
some advice and encouragement 
Girls of the class wore veils.

The .vested Junior choir and 
Senior choir sang, Gardner Q. 
Shorey, organist, accompanying- 
Hymns were “O Jesus, I Ifave 
Promised. * . **0 Master, Let lib 
Walk With Thee.” and a recea- 
sionsd hymn. The Bishop greeted 
the people on the church steps as 
they came out from the service, 
but bad no time for a longer atay 
hero All were very agreeably Im
pressed on this, his flrat visit to 
the church.

Sunday’s bail games. Inter- 
County League, were quite en- 
coura^^g to the Hebron teaips. 

'The Town team won a victory 
over the Columblas by a score of 
17-6. The Tigers, however, lost 
their game to Lebanon, but by a 
close margin, 8-6 favoring Leb- 
annon.

Miss Clare E. Porter was the 
week end guest in Springfield of 
her brothfr Major Howard E. Por
ter and family. Major Porter is 
doing military service at a nearby 
camp.

Mrs. Harold L. Gray has return
ed from a hospital in Malden, 
Mass., where she underwent an 
operation. She will have to rest 
and take things easy while recup
erating at her home.

Salarle.s for those awarded con
tracts for transportation, elemen
tary and high school, are: floute ; 
1. Floyd A. Fegll, $3,150; route 2, 
Gilead high school route, to Mr. 
Fogil. $8,375. This meana that 

I Gilead students are picked up to 
‘ go to Windham High school; route 
. 3, Carlton H. Jones, high school 
 ̂ route for Amston and Hebron, $3,- 
900. alao to Mr. Jones, route 4. 
Burrows Hill. Jonas Street and 
Andover reads, $8,490; route 5, 
aeven-pasaenger Marlborough line 
route, William W. Hammond, $t,* 
160; route 9, Amston elementary, 
flobect P. Rathbone, $2,700.

If these salaries seem large, it 
should" be remembered that the 
service ia a very important one, 
and requires a driver of akill and 
competence. The children’s very 
lives are put in their hands for the 
time being. Alao tha Initial coat 
and Uia ui^taep of tha thicM ara 
a  graat ananas. All our drivara 
iMtva aababnahad a fin# raeord In 
tha tine of aafaty.xAll contracts 
were given out * cm the basis of 
lowest IcH'il bids.

Visa Marjofia H. Martliv l ^ d

II

Chase; Nook Farm. Mark Twain: 
Hartford (Circle. Andrews: Old 
Herbaceous. Arkell: Origin of 
ENil. Owen; Rest and Be TJiank- 
ful, Macinnes; Aalad Days. Part
ridge; A Soldier’a Story. Bradcy; 
Thia la The Hour. Feuchwanger; 
The Vicloua Cflrcle, Harrlman.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland K. 
Meloche of the Amston section of 
Hebron have been having a busy 
time lately entertaining family 
and friends. For two weeks. Mrs. 
Meloche’s father. Judge Oorge 
Fremont of Schuylerville, N. Y., 
was a gueat, alao Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mason and children. Su
san and John, from CJorinth, N. Y., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Simme 
and daughter Monica of L«arch- 
mont, N. Y.'

Cpl. Edward Meloche, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holland K. Meloche. haa 
been home from Oamp Pickett. 
Va„ on a recent vacation or fur
lough. When he went back to 
camp 14 of his friends gave him 
a farewell party, and presented 
him a nice pen and pencil set to 
remember them by.

'The Meloches entertained about 
14 at a "stag party” revently, in 
honor of C!arl Miller of East Hart
ford, who is soon to bo married.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heath and 
family have been on a motor trip 
to Cape Cod, camping at Nicker
son State Park, in Brewster.

Susan Sellera was the week end I 
guest of her relatives, the Rev, 
and Mrs. Howard C. Cfliampe in 
Shelton.

Jack Rowley has been home on 
furjough from (Jarnp Pickett. Va., t 
spending the time with his folks 
in Amston.

The Amston Lake Fire company 
will give their siren a test the first 
Sunday of each month at 9 a. m. 
The regtilar meeting of the fire 
company will be held after each 
test, at the firehouse.
 ̂ Miss Nancy Freid, seven year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Freid of Amston Lake is 
spending two weeks at the 
Brownie Camp, Portland.

Sale Reported 
Of Tavern Here

A bill of sale recorded today at 
the town clerk’s office conveys 
SuUy’s Tavern a t 172 Middle turn
pike. west, from Jamea B. Sulli
van to Anthony M. George of Tor- 
rington.

The sale includes an 18-foot bar, 
gas 8tove» refrigerator and other 
equipment. Purchase price ia not 
indicated.

FIVE DAT FORECAST
Boston, July 31—< ^—The tem

perature during the next five days. 
Wednesday -through Sunday will 
average near the seasonal normal. 
Warm wagthar Wednesday will be 
followed by cooler Thursday and 
Friday and rising temparaturaa 
over the weekend. *

Precipitation during thia period 
will be on the average total pbfr«t

croft and had lived In Tolland 55 
years. Shr was a member of 
Tolland Federated church. She 
leaves a brother (Jharles Bancroft 
of Rockville. The funeral' was 
held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. from 
the White funeral home, the Rev. 
William C. H. Moe. pastor of Tol
land Federated church, officiating. 
Burial was in North cemetery. 
Tolland.

Rev, Reginald A. Merrifleld. 
pastor of North Coventry Congre
gational church, exchanged pul
pits Sunday ulth Rev. William C. 
H. Moe, pastor of Tolland Feder
ated church Sunday morning 
service.

Miss Helen Ross of Wellesley 
Hills. Maas., in company with her 
cousin, Harris Price of Kent. 
Conn., were callers Monday at 
the Steele-Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith and 
daughter, Sally Ann Smith of 
Flushing. Long Island, were week
end guests at the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s sister. Mrs. Walter And
erson and family. Sally Ann Smith 
left Tuesday to spend two weeks 
at C!amp Woodstock.

The Tolland Ladies* Society 
held their picnic Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Stuart Tinkham.

A son was bom July 20 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Bouchard of Tol
land.

Waltqr Beaton of Weat Tolland, 
a graduate of the Agricultural 
course at Rockville High acbool 
was elected vice president at the 
Connecticut Association Future 
Farmers of America July 23-24 at 
the University of Connecticut.

Mrs. Elsie V. Labonta, Lecturer 
of Tolland Grange will represent 
Tolland Grange at the 36th annual 
New England Lecturers Conifer- 
ence to be held August 13 to 15 at 
Amherst. Maas.

The next regular meeting of Tol
land Grange Tuesday, August 7 
will be In charge of the Graces.

Lorraine Wlnchell started Sun
day uith the Tolland County 4-H 
CHub members taking the short 
courae at the University of Con
necticut and continues through the 
week.

Mrs. Charles Currier was called 
to Minnesota last week on account^ 
of the serious illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robinson 
of Rockville were Sunday guests 
of Tolland friends.

a year ^nd was .stationed for a 
time at the base hospital In Tor
onto.

While on a riatt with /Hands 
here she waa offered her present 
position, which She has filled to 
the 8atisfaction of alt concerned. 
At first she divided her time with 
work for the Bosrd of Heslth and 
and Red Oosa, of which she was 
home service secretary. As t^e 
town's flrat home aervics secre
tary. she performed an axtremely 
valuable work Tor the men and 
w'omen in the different branches 
of the service over a period of 
twenty-five yeens. For her con
spicuous service she w-as awarded 
by the local legion post, the civic 
gold medal, suitably inscribed. 
Rhe has recelx-ed various other 
testimonials in appreciation of 
her services.

With her multitudinous duties. 
Miss ReynolrM since coming to 
Manchester has been a communi
cant of St. Mary's church, a char
ter member of the British-Amein- 
can Cflub, a  member of the Sorop- 
UmiK olub of Manchester; and is 
serving her 31st term as secretary 
of Edith Cavell Command of 
Hartford, which ia composed of 
veterans of BritUh and Dominion 
military fore

nt settling Us dmputi' with Iran 
He a<l(|ed. howc\ (M . that < rt lain
point.M hs«l to h(' ularifiud (xfore 
the mission made Uiu trip.

Stepping from his luxury-equip
ped U. S. Air Fon't ('onstellaUon. 
at Tehran sirpoit, Harrlman told 
reporters hiw talks with thu Bri- 
liHh government "were useful and 
satisisclorv '

Two Mlm»r Points 
“I have conic bauk to talk over 

one or two minor points witii the 
Iranlart)i,” he said. “1 am hopeful

tic.̂  l l iHt  tunc It haa S(»]d
ntsny of them to mud heavy du- 
mnnds under the defense program.

Viai'118 AImhiI l)og.s
I I I  r i i i n  W c a t l i u i

l>»i>; Warden Î ee Fracchla Is* 
Hued M warning today to nil dogThe jirice of oHt<« is only shove 

five cents s bushel Hhove ilu' su|>- owners in Mam liester to osuoi-ting thrnu
port rat(v Peanuts sre bringing their dogs in the shade a.s inuuii

fenm* Ministry said guerrillas in 
Kiangsi province, which flanks 
Yunnan on the cast, had hurled 
hack a major attempt by Reds to 
cnish them.

The ministry said the Rada 
withdi'ow July 15 after 10 days of 
shHr|> fighting in which they 8uC- 
lerud heavy Io.hsch Including an en
tire ri’giment, part of which was 
killed and the rest captured.
• Tlu‘ ministry added that gurr- 
iillii.s were disrii|)ti'ng l ommunica- 
tions ix'twerir Kinngsi and Indo- 
< 'lumi.

In one instance. It said, guer
rillas captured two river junks 
loaded w’lth ammunition for HI 
('ll! Mlnh’.x Imtorhina rebels and 
killed uhoul 300 ('omimmist troops

K"a.s po.ssible and to provide them 
with cold wster

Uea.Mon for the warxlens warn
ing was the fart that three Io( al 
dog owmei's have been bitten by 
tluur petH during the (ihsI two 
days. In all three ca.xe.x the dogs 
bit their owners after being IKt ‘ Pirate drove out 13 hits in 38 
out in the sun for several hours. ! trips to the plgfa for a .394 mark. 

Annually ths worst months for Boston won six of tha flrat nine

only shout 10.8 cent.s s pound com
pared with the average support 
rate of 11 5 cents Barley Is celling 
:it around $1.15 a bushel < ompar- 
cd with ihe su(»(u»rl rate ol $1 11.

Only ruUUvely few faiin prod
ucts have claimed above minimum 
price celling levels since price 
control authority was set up last 
year. They im luda beef cattle, j dog bites arc July and August. i meetings.

EUloU *Tamea Buca
Boston " - — Bob Elliott, ths

Brsves’ veteran third baseman, 
ha.M been like poison to the Pitts
burgh Pirate pitchers this season. 
In the first nine games ths ex-

No Obligations-Nothing To Buy!
WE BELIEVE THIS NEW SUPER AGITA- NEW 1951
TOR OBSOLETES ALL OLD FASHIONED, SUPER AGITATOR
HARD WORK WASHERS.

TRUSS FITTING
By ARSON OradMtofi Experts. 
Alao AbBonlsal Bopporta.
He Ha alary, s»d sB typaa of 
gtasi sppIkiBoaa Prtvota m -

Qiiinn's Pharmacy

RSt-? ■ l i l B

WASHER
Now At

new 1951 BENSON’S
Radio —  TalovMea •—  AppH oact 

713 M A IN  ST. —  m .  3838

I-Z  T iRM S A V A ILA M J

YOU'RE NOT UUGHT

IN THE SMSONAL

RUSH FOR ANTHRA

AGITATOR
WASHER r)'

SANCTION FORK RISE
Washington July 31 (jP)—Lean

pork prices got official sanction 
to rise yenterday.

'The'Office of'Prlct Stabilization 
issued new pork ceilings, and said 
i t  .will raise moat pork chop and 
roast prices at the meat couBtar 
by five or six esBla a pound.

Higher prices were granted to 
slaughterers. OPS stfd, on pork 
loins weighing 16 pounds or lest, 
because the prices of lightweight 
hogs producing the lean meat de
sired by most housewives has ris
en **sUbaUntiaUy” since January. 
Rut the price of pork loins had 
batn froBsn a t  the January itval.

Hia butekor shop pries Has osoy 
vary from three to nine cents a 
pound. OPS aaid. oa retallara will 
be empow’fred only to pass on tp>9 inch occurring as showers Wed

nesday or Thursday and again j custproers higher prices charged 
near the end el the week. J by itougbterera.

CITE NEXT WINTER

. W S S H if  ewfemefleally 

R N fS I S  autOinoH€0lly  

D R A IN S  avtom atieally 

V A C a ifM  D R Y S  w rtum ilta lly  

SH U T S OFF avtom atitally

•  NO  WeiMGEH • MO SHM Htlt

I V 0 ) 1  ( I  s

lou 'cs t
p r iced
ic.orkicss 
ir (I s l ier

. . .  ORDER YOUR

J ID D O -H K H IA H D
OvU.

Many <w>.called deltize improvamenta in washara ara 
nothing more than fancy words describing a modem 
exterior appearance, with the same old hard-work mech
anism underneath. Before you buy any washer, be sure 
you’re getting what you pay for; oitly a washer which 
does all the hard work for you—not with you—ia a truly 
modem waeher!

WRITE OR PHONE US TODAY

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

I M  C EN TER  ST. 
T E L . 43S6

NO
l is a te m

p m f k

S T -a  M E  M i  m V E M I I I T
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Clinch Playoff Spot Trounce Hamilton
THE

r \ > :

i . .

H e ra td  A n g ie
*■ *

■y
EARL W. YOST

sport* Editor

«*l
• ftnftlm iB wMI Antwei*
*  Q. How much doe* H cost for a

umpire'* ,
A . $163.10 — ShoclR $22.95,

; iU » k e  $16.26;
. $31,76; Leg Guarda. $14.65, 8iip- 

r  iiiiTter*Protector, $3.50; Socks, $1.

• “ man’s greatest venal sin—boring
— Billy. The lies that, fill club
house after club should reach 
many times around the earth.” .. 
Night trotting returns at Yonker« 
Raceway for 12 nights on Aug. 15 
..Usual weekly semi-pro boxing

K m S^toriT l'^ fv ’ Bmsh’ $.7B; Suit, card will bo pre*ented at the 
$60; Cap* (Plate and Ba*e*) IS; Thompsonville Arena Thursday
Necktie, I I  SO; 
Book. $.50

Shirt, $4.50: Rule night .Only Connecticut man In
the tr>»out camp of the football

____ New York Giants at Saranac Lake
rrlU: Barnlauskas of Water

Rubber Softball League 
Game at Robertson Park

I -

Deciding game in the soft- 
ball aeries between the Church 
and Rec League A ll Stara will 
he played tonight at 6:15 at 
Robertson Park. The Rocs won 
the first game while the 
Church squad evened the score 
last week.

Lloyd Jarvis will hurl for the 
Church Leaguers while Pete 
Aceto will pitch for the Rees. 
IToreeds from the game will 
enter the accidents funds of 
the tw'o leagues.

T rio o f  C leveland Indians’ Q outera John Bujak Sets Down ; 
Champs with Six Hit&

% ,

K

5

E njoys P erfect 
W ith F our for  
D avis C lubbed

1.3 Solid  H its

P layoff C lincher
Hllh City «l* .

V
- • V

V  i

•V-
tu/

O. How many homr run* d(d Gil 
Hodge* of the Dodger* hit In IPBO. 

A. Thirty-two.

Q. How many Triple A  baseball
leagues are there in Organlred
Baseball. . ,

A. Three. Pacific Coast l.»eague.
Amertcan Association and Inter
national League.

.  •
Q. What was the price the New 

York Yankees paid the Boston
Red Rox for Babe Ruth.

A. $125,000 in .Tamiar>*. 1920.

Shota Here and There 
Raason Walt Dropo was recalled 

from San Diego by the Boston Red 
Sme was to enable Billy Goodman 
to shift over to second base for 
the ailing Bobby Doerr. The vet
eran Boston second baseman has 
been bothered by an ailing back. 
Johnny Mise of the Yankees has 
performed the feat of hitting 
three home runs in one game with 
three different clubs -  St. Louis 
Cardinals, New York Giants and 
New  York Yankees... It has been 
reported that when Jim Konstanty 
o f the Phils wrsnts some advice he 
contacU his undertaker friend. No 
doubt he wants to get some down- 
to-oarth advise.. Jumbo Johnny 
Yonmker. former All American at 
Notre Dame, will play this fall
with the Montreal Allouettes.. 
Quentin Reynolds will not gain 
any gotf readers when they read 
hia article tn the .furrent Issue of 
21. Rejmolds describes golf as

L o ca l Sport 
C hatte r

Cavaliers Edge.
Brewers, 2 lo 1

.M.
•  M

' ^

^  ' .

V

StandlngB
P. and W ................. n
Silk C ity .................  8
BA 's ......................... 7
Ridges . . . . . . • • i . . .  6
Hamilton ............. 6

.846

.615

.538

.500

.429

LciriB. If .... 
K#*«rnff. rf .. 
K#*plcr. cf. If 
Bolduc, c . 
Booth, ss . 
PlecAn. Sb 
Oriffin. lb 
Kace. rf. ff 
Brown, lb 
Bujik. p

«. * *.
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4
3
I
0
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3 
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0
4 
I 
3 
8 
0 
7
e
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a f' 
0 , 
s 
8
1 
0 
ff 
0
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I
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is
bury, a guard. . Chicago Cub fans 
rate Bruce Edwards the best 
catcher since Gabby Hartnett for 
the National Leagtie entry, An 
Illinois product. Bruce was 28 
years old on July 15. . One of the 
most fabulous hole-in-nnes ever 
recorded was made in 1949. One 
member of a foursome was stand
ing on the green of a short water 
hole, waiting for his companions 
to drive up. One of his friends 
hit the ball and sent It ringing 
right at the golfer on the green. 
Instinctively, he turned around 
and then straightened tip. amared. 
For his companion had scored 
golf's most unbelieval)!*' nhot —a 
pocket-ln-one!

> «
X  V Totals

The Cavaliers defeated the Brew
ers Monday evening in the Inter* 
mediate League 2 to 1. It wag a 
fine pitching battle between 
lamonaco of the Cardinals and 
Karluon of the. Brewers, Game 
waa called in the seventh becaune 
of darkness.

Tomorrow night the American 
Legion face the Barons. Teams 
must be ready to play nt 6 o’clock 
If they expect to get in seven Inn
ings.

rsvsliers
AP R H PO A F

. y

U
. . . . . . . .

There was quite a Ict-down In
the Hamilton Props camp after
losing their state championship
to Mooclua Su nday-*o  much that |
only nine men appeared for last
night'a Tw ilight League game I
w ith Bilk City and the Aces 
thumped the Props 10 to 0 behind I Orosso, rf 
Johnny Bujak. This waa the third Davis, p

3 1 3 e 0 
%•; 1ft t« lA 4r35 10 18 31 10

Hamiltaa <S) .
AB R H PO A  P

McM^ans. If 
Blanchard. 3 
Saverlck. 3b 
Zwick

. . . . . . . . . .

>f f
. . . . . . .

4
4
3
8
3
8
3
.3
.3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
3
0
0
1
1
1
0
1

1
1
0
1
8
4
8
0
0

Or
4
t
3 
•0 
0 
0 
0 
3

Aleman  ̂ '• 
Ssmbogns as 
MGCarthv. rf 
Mlnlrijrrj. If 
R4-11P. If . .  

Day, cf 
HubUrd. 3b 

, Ib
Rairl^son. 2b 
I.smonarft. p

. . . .

. . . . . . . .

..«. • . .

The trouble with the Detroit 
Tigers, new General Manager-elect 
Charlie Gehringer claims, is that 
the whole team “ seema to have 
growTi old all st once.”  . . .loe 
Louis fights Cesar Brton Wednes. 1 Totals 
day night in San Francisco . . .
Johnny Burke, one of Springfield 
College’s all around athletes, has I r
been nam ^ freshman basketball | ib
and football coach at Wesleyan . .
Dannv IJtw'hiler has been placed 
on the active list by the Clnctn- I Ortswold. r 
nati Reds . . . The Kansas City | 2*''."^^“ ’ 
Blues have optioned pitcher Joe 
Page to San Francisco . . . The St,
Louis Browns have claimed pitcher iTotals 
Fred Sanford on w'alvers frorp | rsvaiiers 
Washington ■ ■ The Senators pick
ed up’ htirler Dick Starr, also on 
waivers.

. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . .

3
3
3
2
1
3
2
3

1
n 
n
f>
1
n n
0
0

I  >

] A 0 n 
1 3  3 0
I 0 0 ff 
0 0 0^0
0 n 0 

\/ 0 n
1 1 4
ff % 1 
1 rt 2

Top Tomahawks— Barking np the Cleveland^ club's remarkable pltdUng are the bats of. !e ^  to 
right. Bob Avtia, lAike Easter and A ! Rosen. The' Mextean second baaetnan la among the American 
Ijragiie batting leaders. Loacloua Luke and the third baaemaa bat In rm n  and the gigantic first aack- 
er has the home run range.
z .
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Bl».nrn, rf

IpMljjr. MP /
Clinton. 3h

FontAn»‘ll4 2b 
Prjfl'vost. rf
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.1 0 
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3
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1
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2 1 
I 
1
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1
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0 
1
4
0 
0
5 3 
ft ft 
4 1

ft
0
0
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ft 0
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n I

0 0 1 0 n
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32 1 4 18 7 n
....... 0(U Oftl 2

.............. 0 0 0  1 0 0  I
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Baseball Pay
Than Average Wage

Washington, July 31 (/P) —
Ford Frick, president o f the 
National l^ieague. insisted to
day that organized ba.seball has 
mot fully its obligation to the 
players.

Speaking for both major 
leagues. Frick added that the 
average .salary they pay Is 
"fa r  above the average Am eri
can wage for skilled workers 
on a vear-around basis.”

Johnson H u rls  Yankees 
To 8-2  W in O ver R ed Sox

rubber game o f their acHes with 
the Rec A ll Stars tonight at 6:15 
at Robertson Park, l l ie  Rees won 
the first game but the Church 
Itara bounded back to win the 

second game ItfM Tuesday night

Br<*wDrs .......... ...............
Staten baj*#*n, Al^ni'nny.

SLmboxns: l f̂t on bsfew. Cavaliers 4. 
Brewers 2. base's on balls, off lamon- 
aro 3. Karlaon 1; •trikeout*. lamonaro 
h. Karlson «: hit by pitrher. by Karl- 
son, Mlnlrurcl.

ToumanMnt Committee at the 
Bd liOjeakl. former Manchester 1 Manchester Country d u b  will hold

basketball 1 an impe^rtant meeting tonight at 8
o’clock at the clubhouse.

H l|^ baseball and 
player, is now after his degree in 
danUstry at DePaul University in 
Chicago. Bd Is currently enjoying 
g  Tacation at the t^me o f his 
parents.

-----------------------------  /"
Dog Warden Lee Fracchi^re- 

oelved a pair o f baby red sogks In 
tha mail yesterday from un
known "Yankee” sour^. Police 
Chief Herman Schend^ Officers 
John Cavagnaro and^eter Staum, 
and FTacchla. wltn^sed last Sun
day's doublehea^^ <tt Yankee 
Stadium betwe
W hite Sox. P^^r Lee, he waa the 
•n ly Red S

ionw'rlde home

Last Night *8 Fights

K\ Johnson, smooth working 
portsider, got the Little League 
Yankees off to a fl>ing stsrt for 
second half honors with a well 
pitched 8 to 2 win over the Red 
Sox last night at Memorial Field

A New Storv

H urls Shutout

Vaaka
AB R H rO A K

Sports Forum
July 28. 1951.

Dear Earl:
I have noticed from time to time, 

comments in your sports section| 
regarding the lark of intrre.sl and 
attendance at the various baseball 
and softball league games. I too. 
have noticed this and am at a loss 
to understand it. Last year w'e 
heard some criticism of the North

/

/6 eorge Kepler. Silk City cen- 
terlflelder, received a set o f book 
ends last night during the Bilk 
CUy-'Ham llton baseball game at 
the Oval for having the highest 
batting ave in the recently
concluded State semi-pro baseball 
tourney.

By The Associated Press
New Orleans—Bernard Docusen,

146'i. New Orleans, outpointed j End league for bringing in out of 
Ross Virgo, 143*2.
N. Y . (10).

Pittsburgh— Lee Bala. 158,
Donora. Pa., outpointed Jackie 
Burke. 168, Browrnsrtlle, Pa.,
( 10) .

Philadelphia Marvin Edelman.
162. Philadelphia, outpointed Jim
my Flood, 167, New York ( 8).

Allentowrn, Pa,—Johnny Saxton.
144, New York. Stopped Gaby

i1
Coach Pat Bolduc’s 811k City 

Aces have the number of the 
Hamilton Props in Twi Leagiie 

the Yanks and | p|ay this season. In three meet
ings the Aces copped all three de- 

rooter In the car. It | daions. Bolduc played with the
Props last season.

irs of the Little League 
and Yankees wdll wit- 

the baseball game on Satur- 
fy afternoon, August 11 at Fen-

Legion Juniors will meet the 
Barons Wednesday night in a Rec 
Intermediate league game at Mt. 
Nebo. Appearing with the Legion 

Park between the Red Sox I will be P. and A. Maneggla, Ho- 
Washtogton Senators. There henthal. Case. Kosakowskt. Godin, 

w ill be 50 boys and drivers in the Kopplln. ElHs. Morlanos, Yeomans 
group. Arrangements for the | and Cyr 
tickets were completed by Earl 
Yoet o f The Herald.

» y  far the No. 1 rooter for the 
Ghtmh Softball League is Presi
dent Oris ChappelL Gris Is confi
dent his AH Stars will win the | youngsters were girls

Two members of the St. Louis 
Cardinals—second baseman Red 
^hoendienst and first baseman 
Nippy Jones— became fathers on 
the same day recently. Both

Farland, 146. Montreal (7 ).
Newark. N. J.—Joey Lupo, 147, 

Lodi, N. J.. outpointed Joey Greco, 
150. Jersey City (6 ).

Miami, Fla.—Bobby Dykes, 
148 3'4, San Antonio. Tex., out
pointed Ernie Durando, 157, 
Bayonne. N. J. (10).

Baltimore— Baby Ortiz, 182 3/4, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Jimmy 
McAlli.ster, 130, Baltimore (10).

Denver —  Corky Gonzales, 
125 14. Denver, outpointed Eddie 
Burgin. 124 3/4, Cincinnati ( 10).

Horses In Ool«>r

New York -O D - The first regu
lar color television broadcast of 
a sports event occurred last July 
14 when CBS-TV covered ttie first 
o f four Saturday aftemon horse 
racing programs at Monmouth 
Park track in Oceanport, N. J.

Rochester, i lown players even though they did
help to make for faster games, 
but now that the critics do not 
have this to crab about, they seem 
to think that the local boys cannot 
give them worthw'hile entertain
ment. I think thev are definitelv 
wrong. We have the Rec Softball 
League which ha.s some fast teams 
that deserve much better following 
than they are receiving, and the 
Church League has consistently 
improved since It first started not 
only bei’ause of their affiliations, 
but fpr the quality of game they 
are playing.

I have In my files, letters from 
many of the religious leaders of 
the various clubs, churches and 
parishes represented by teams in

Keeney, rf , 
Ouindl^r. 3b 
.'?nilth, rf .. 
Jfihn^on. p 
.‘3t'*rk«. rf . 
J.-Grrr .....................

TrtaU . . . .

Red

Tyr. 2b
ss . . .

' ■ j Hobrnthal. lb .
The Sox were crowmed first half ^
winners. Jim Maneggia started Pirkral. if 
for the Sox and was tagged with 
the loss, giving up six hits good 
for six runs In two frames. Big 
Steve Cooper finished up allowing 
three hits, two runs in three in
nings. In the six innings worked 
by Johnson, he gave up five walks 
and fanned six.

Four straight singles and a wild 
pitch got the Yanks off running 
in the first frqme as four nms 
denteed the plate. Two walks, a 
hit batsman, and two singles net
ted two more Yankee runs In the 
second. Cooper came In to start 
the third and held the opposition 
hitless and scoreless until the fifth 
when three successive hits, one a 
double by Johnson produced two 
runs.

The losing Sox picked up a sin
gle marker in the fourth on three 
hit.s, one a run producing double 
off the bat of Cooper. Tw-o
w'alks. an error and an infield hit 
set up the second and final tally 
In the fifth stanza.

Several Fine Catches
The game was featured by sev

eral fine fielding plays. Dick
(Red) Stevenson made a fine run
ning catch to rob Charlie Pickral 
of a base knock. Pickral in re
turn made the catch o f the season 
on a vicious line drive off the bat 
of Steve Cooper. A  snappy double 
play. Cyr to Boggini to Hohenthal.

, . .  •
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Joha Bujak

the league, professing strong belief 
in the value of fellowship and I viewing: for the
sportsmanship developed in the attendance,
league among the varioua denomi- jim m v Bell, hustling voung 
nation*. However, in spite of this p,tcher o f the Yankees, committed 
belief, and their personal interest, ^is ilr*t error In 11 ball games, 
their congregation* are woefully previous to the error, Bell had 
lacking in co-operation. I  know handled 72 chances without a
there has been strong feeling that hobble. In 11 games, young Jim
the play in the Church League has has had only flve passed balls 
not been o f the highest quality. In charged^ against him: that's good 
some Instances In the past this has bsckst^p ln r In sny league, 
been true to some extent, but for

RanavlK**. lb, 
Stev*'n.'»'*n rf ..
B^nn, 2b .......
Gnlaa. 3b ......

Bcni«''n. r 
Cooper, p 
Hdv
MaKnua<̂ >n 
V>-Norrl§.

Total* ..

.  .  .  •  *  . . .

. . .

lb
If
rf

. .  * » •

. . . . . .

. . .

. . .

1 ft 
2 0 0 
2 0 1 
3 0 1 
3 .1 1 
3 0 1 
3 0 1 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0

2 
1
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
9 
2 
J 
0 
0

ft 0 
0 0 
0 I 

0 
2 0 
0 0
1
ft

0
0

0 0 
0 0

31 3 S 1« 3 1
a-Slngl#d for Smith In 5th. 
b-Strurk out for Magnuaon In 8th.

Yknki* ............................ 420 02x—8
Sex .........................  OOO 110—2

Hum* battod in. Hohenthal 2. Bo*- 
glni. Bell. Pickral. Geer. Johnaon, 
Cooper; two-ba«e hit*. Johnson. Coo
per; stolen base*, Bell; sacrifices, 
Stevenson; c‘out>le plain's. C>'r. Bofglnl. 
Hohenthal; left on base*. Tanks 5. Red 
So.x 7; ba.«es t*n )>all«. Johnson 5, 
Mkneggla 2. Tooper; strikeouts. John
son fi. Manegffla 5. Cooper 4; hits off, 
Maneggia fi for fi runs In 2 Innings; 
Cooper 8 for 3 runs in 3 innings; hit 
by pitcher by. Maneggia. (Hohen- 
tlial); wild pitches. Jolmson. Maneg
gia; passed balls. Benson 3; losing 
pitcher. Maneggia; umpires. Dcnnls- 
Snow’ ; time, 1:45.

BwedM Schedule Blnfspore
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the most part they are playing fine 
ball, and I want to state that I
have seen some plays in both the I Singapore— m  —The Sw'cdiHh 
Rec and Church Leagues equal to Helslngborg Football Club has ac- 
any I  jia ve  ever aeen in any league | cepted a financial guarantee from

the Singapore Amature Football 
There was a double play made I Association to  play three games in 

in the second game of the All-Star Singapore in November. The 
series, that had it been made by Swedes w ill receive first class ac- 
the N. Y. Yankees, Mel Allen could commodation as part o f the con* 
have been heard from the Bronx to tract. They w ill also play two 
The Battery without using his | matches In principal towns o f the

Federation o f Malaya also with a 
financial guarantee.

.T .'xrvXv;-
. . . . . . . . . . . b . .  . . . b .
■ •  b *b b . . . . .  b .•Aivt-SivA-vX-;

.•bW.V.'AVA:

. . . a .

Mike.”
The third and final game In the 

Rec and Church A ll-S tar series 
should be worth seeing. Both' 
teams, having won one game each, 
will be out to prove they are tops. 
I f  the Yolks, who like to

Klner Ukea Boelon

Pittsburgh —  — Ralph Klner,
Pittsburgh’s slugging outfielder, is

ever, he had only one home run 
against Boston.

Jockey Albert Johnson, who 
w'on the Kentucky Derby in 1922 
aboard Morvlch, is now a docker 
and trainer at Hollywood Park. 
Morvlch, incWcntally, was the only 
California-bred horse to win the 
Derby.

and final meeting betw^een the 
teams in the regular schedule and 
the Aces have won them all.

Silk City took a full gametjbead 
over the BA's In the battle for 
second place while Hamlltpn 
slipped deeper into fifth pltfce. 
Hamilton isn't knocked put of a 
playoff position yet but must 
hope for a couple of losses by the 
Ridges to gain a tie for fourth.

Freddie Booth paced a 13-hit 
attack on Bob Davis last night as 
he rapped out four for four, all 
singles. Stan Griffin helped with 
two hits and between them they 
drove In five runs. Booth raised hi^ 
batting mark to .421 and moved 
up among the top leaders In the 
league.

Never In Trouble
Bujak artistically wielded the 

whitewash brush as he gave up a 
half dozen hits, all singles. He 
was never In serious trouble after 
his mates spotted him a three run 
lead in the second frame.

Booth started the scoring in the 
first with an infield hit. moved to 
second on an error and scored as 
Griffin singled. A  wild pitch sent 
the second run home and G rif
fin scored on an infield out. Plc- 
can’s single drove in Booth In the 
third a fter the latter had singled 
and stolen second.

Five big runs wrapped it  up in 
the fourth when EM Brown 
doubled. Bujak walked. Kepler 
was safe on a boot as Brown scor
ed and Bujak stole home pn the 
double steal. Singles by Pat Bol* 
due and Booth plus Griffin's

Tofaln ..................... 27 0 6 21 10
Silk City ..................... 031 501 0—1

Runs batted in. Griffin (3). Rse*; 
pUcKn. Booth (2); two-bsse hits. Orl 
fin. Brown; stolen bases. Kepler. BolfJ 
due. Booth <3). Bujsk: double plty.^^ 
Booth to Griffin to Brown; left 
bases. Silk City 6. Hamilton 8; basey 
on balls. Davis 3. Bujak 3; strikeout 
Davis 6. Bujak 5: wild pitches. Davis' 
umpires. Yost. Kerr.

double accounted for the other tw 
runs.

Scores Fourth Time ^
Booth crossed the dish for th 

fourth time of the night and tent 
run for Silk City in the sixth whe^ 
he singled, took second on Plecan* 
line hit to center, stole third 
Davis and came in on a fielder 
choice.

Jimmy Blanchard solved Bujal^ 
tw ice biit Hamilton only got t\v» 
runners to third base. Tn the sixU 
Jerry Williams doubled and too'* 
third on A rt Pongratz' single bt 
Steve Grosso grounded into a dffi 
ble plaS’ ending the only maj 
threat by the Props.

The Ridges and Pratt ajHl Wlitt 
ney are paired in tomorrow night’ 
game. Onlv five gamss remain o 
the schedule. ,

4'kperb asfftbsll l.^asa#

Cowl*'* cf. 2b
If

Ifsnrrs. 3h ... 
Sloan. Ih ... 
Ausftst. r . .. . 
B. Chspp l̂. r 
II. Holmes, ss
Tyler, p ......
N. Holmes. 3b
Prior, rf ......
Bsrtr.r rf . . 
J. Chspprll. rf
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AB R H PO A
IT. BrainsrC lb 
Kuhnry. c 
Burgess, p 
Vittner. 8b 
Colpitis cf 
Cook. If . 
Griffin. 2b 
Davis, rf . 
Slover. St
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Tofils .................. 38 3 10 31 9 •
Methodist ...................  045 012 0—
Con SOS ................... . 900 000 0—

Three-base hits. Burgess. Vlltne 
home run. Vittner; stolen base. 1 
Holmes; sarrlfice. Tyler; double pla
J. Chappell to Sloan; left on base
K. Methodist 7. 2nd Congo 5; bases < 
balls. Tyler t. Burgess 1; strtkeoul ĵ 
T>der 1.

When Slammln* Sammy Snet 
won hia third P O A  crown at Oal 
mont recently he became tha fin  
golfer to win three auoh tiili 
aince Hagen.

END THE MONTH
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There’s Something Wrong 
With My Car...

If Slot's Hm song yeo'ro skigliiq Mm m  
days you coo bot it w os't toho our 
troinud mochoiiics I0U9 to  find tfco trou*

% r.v.v

i i  ui9 roina, wno ime ro tee a pitUburgh’a slugging outfielder, U  B  . .
good game o f softball played by I over .800 this season mainly be- S  D O H flU f w M y

W o wM iu sto l a  N iW  ss t o f Gopdyoor tiros an ony o f tko following
or 3 1 tt.

trina it Hi  tomorrow. Drivo it owoy
wiHi ossuroncu timt It's fbod and fhcod
r l f h t .

•A'.V

. . . . . . . .

y.:

:  -A ..
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all local boye. come out to Robert- 
eon Park at 6 tonight. I  feel that 
I  can asaure them they w ill not 
go away disappointed.

May 1 express to you and to 
the Herald management my ap
preciation o f the added space de
voted to sporta, in recent weeka 
I  am sure many other sports fans 
will join me in this. I f  I  m ight be 
permitted to make one little sug
gestion. it would be that local 
sporta events continue to have all 
poeaible epace: Thanks for your 
cooperation.

Very truly yours for better 
sports,

Griswold A . Chappell.
the Churtii Softball

cause his bat tskes advantage o f 
the Boston Braves pitchers. In 
the first nine games against the 
Braves K iner hit .471. the result 
o f 16 safeties tn 84 efforts. How-
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1151 BIHOK SENNET........
1955 BUIGK SUPER SEDAN ..
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During his record 56-game bat
ting streak o f 1941, Joe D M agg lo  
t ^ g e d  48 different pitchers for 
one or more hits apiece.
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HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

Por AD Rearing. AMd

BROAD

1557 DOME TW0.D00R SEDAN
m D heator.

1557 BUlOK SFEOIAL ..
1555 BUlOK SEDANET ..
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$1175.11
$1795JI
$1756JI
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F t I B L RANGE OIL

fta n
1N8AH9

VJL". urj

'X  f .

MAIN STSBIT 87S Main St. TaL 41M

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Eatimataa On Request*
CALL
S-1S57

DON'T WAIT! COME IN TODAY

GORMAN motor sales, Inc.
I  285 MAIN STREET

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

9
PHONE 2*4571
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Joe
I

Pulls Rock B 
#

I
I

I

rives Home Winning Marker
r

R u th  and  Cobb O n ly  Ttvo
il.

G reats Who A  lik e
Once More Musial

New  York— (N E A )— Those who • Musial Is something of a left 
saw him consider Joe Jackson the * hand hitting Hornsby in being be-

i

ill

greatest natural hitter.
A s  a kid pitcher. Babe Ruth saw 

Sboelese Joe Jackson, so admired 
hia swing that he copied it. 

t Nature had more than consider- 
\ able to do with the peculiar stance
I and power o f Jackson and Ruth, 
j They were pigeon-toed, so be- 
t came pigeon-toed batters.

This no doubt accounts for their 
being the only two greats who hit 
exactly alike.

Jackson and Ruth, left-hand 
batters, stood pretty close to the 
plate with their left toes facing it 
and the right toes turned in and 
pointing to the far right-hand cor- 

j ner. The hands were way down at 
i the end o f the bat. They gave it all 

they had in the only way they 
j knew.

Ruth, the pitcher, wa.sn't sup
posed to hit. an>'A '̂ay, so swung 
from his heels. The Bam first 
broke the home-run record with 29 
for the Red Sox in 1919, the last 

i year in which he took his turn as 
t a  pitcher before Ed Barrow 
j switched him"to the outfield.
U Because he shot at the fences
II and stands from the outset, and 

developed into the Sultan of 
Swat as a pitcher. Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb called Ruth a home-run spe
cialist.

Hitting Individual Talent 
Jackson and Ruth being the 

only two standouts who batted 
identically clearly shows that hlt- 

j ting is an individual talent.
, Anything goes as long as the 
' hitter comes 4nto the ball at the 
' right split-second.
J Didn't Lou Boudreau wrap him- 

self into a pretzel ? You wondered 
I how the spendid shortstop un
raveled in time. When Stanley 
Musial first came around, some 

 ̂ keen analyst cracked that Stan 
the Man wouldn't be in the league 

J three weeks with that swing. The 
A left-hand hitting ' Donpra Dandy 

stands looking over his right 
j shoulderMike a running thief with 
I a cop on hia tail.

When Arky Vaughan first 
showed up. be had a pronounced 
and wide straddle, did not stride 
at all. simply broke his front knee, 
yet Le ft}' O ’DonI predicted he 

.) would lead the league, 
i Asked why. O'Dbul. the batting 
;g^ Iis t, replied: ” He has a unique 
H style. He's different.”
4 Mel Ott bad an extremely short 
; stride, lifted his front foot.
I Ninety per cent of the good hit- 
; ters have their feet together. Ty  
ti C3obb once told Harry Heilmann to 
i! get his feet together.

Y et overstriding Is the most 
; disastrous o f faults. The batter is 

finished striding before he hits the 
,'hxht if he connects with it at all. 

Striding and Timing 
Cobb. Jackson. Ruth, Heilmann 

t and O'Doul crowded the plate. Ro
gers Hornsby stood as far back 

I and away from it as he could,
} W'aited for the pitch to expend its, 
j  energy before hitting it at the last 
I split-second. The Rajah stepped in 
I to w’hack outside pitches.
I

hind and away from the plate, but 
his feet are together, Joe Med- 

i wick was away from the plate a 
bit. So was A1 Simmons and the 

* current foot-in-the-bucket swatter 
and w'ide straddler. Junior Steph- 

I ena.
Joe DlMaggio la a straddle hit

ter, Ted Williams more normal, or 
not too wide.

H itting is a matter o f striding
and timing, so a balanced- stance 
Is perhaps the beat for a beginner.

It reduces the likelihood o f over
striding.

Not too much can go out of 
whack.

opeus Big Lead Holds Ball After Catch
S A s Kell Scores Tally

Spot ts Schedule
Tuesday, July 81

St. Bridget's vs Zions, 6:15 
Robertson. ^

Dodgers vs. C^rds, 6:15 — Me
morial.

Broad Goods vs. Pioneer. 6:15— 
Memorial.

Wednesday, Aug. 1
PA W  vs. Ridges. 6—Oval,
Arm y A  Navy vs. Silk City. 6:15 

-Charter Oak.
Dye A  Finish vs. Indies. 6:15 — 

Memorial.
Bank vs. PAL, 6:15 —  (b a rte r  

Oak.
Center Congos vs. 8t James. 

6:15—Robertson
Thursday, .4iig. t

Cards vs. Yanks. 6:15— Memo
rial.

New York, July 31—(;P)—Ones
more Stan Musial o f St. Louis has
opened up a sizeable 17-point lead
on Jackie Robinson of Brooklyn
in hia battle for a fifth National 
League batting title.

WTiile Musial rapped nine hits 
|n 21 trip; during the week for a 
four-point hike to .375, Robinson 
fell off flve points to .358. A ver
ages included Sunday's games.

Musial Included three home 
runs in his week's total although 
the Cardinals lost flve o f six and 
saw their losing streak against 
Brooklyn Ini^rease to 12 in a row. 
Robinson missed Uie weekend 
games, except for a pinch hitting 
role, because nf an injury to his 
right thumb.

Only Richie Ashbum of the 
Phillies is crowding the two lead
ers. The Phils centerflelder, hav
ing his best season with a league- 
leading 142 hits, la batting .351. 
Next best Is Johnny Wyrostek of 
Cincinnati, .335.

Roy Campanella of Brooklyn 
changed places with Bob Elliott of 
Boston in the batting lineup, tak- 

4ing over fifth at .333 while Elliott 
slipped to sixth at .327.

A1 Dark of New York picked 
up three points but remained in 
seventh place with .321. Ralph 
Kiner o f Pittsburgh didn’t change 
at all with his eighth-place .318. 
Pee Wee Reese o f Brooklyn moved 
into ninth with .315 and C?arl

A tones 
N inth  
S in g le  
T ie .

for Blunder in
With Luckv»
to Drive in 

Breaking Run

Miiio8o B5)08ting 
Ratting Average

B rook lyn  F n u it D ea le r
A rre sted  in  F ix  Caeee

New York July 31 —(jP) A  SS-Abeen airsatsd thrsa 
yrai -old Brooklyn fn ilt dealer i ously In Brooklyn

By Jos Bciclder 
Aaaoclated Preaa Sporta W riter

How does a guy who has been 
labelled "the perfect player” feel 
after pulling hia first "rock” In a 
long and brilliant baseball career?

"Foolish.”  admitted Joe DlMag- 
glo, the great outfield star of the 
New York Yankees.

For the first time since he came 
up to New York in 1936, DiMag- 
g io  fe lt like digging a huge hole 
in Yankee* Stadium and diving 
into it. The flawless flychaser. re
cognized for his ability to do the 
right thing at the right time, 
really pulled a dllly last night be
fore 39,684 unbelieving spectators

Fortunately for him. the Yan
kees came on to w in—beating the 
Detroit Tigers,^ 5-4— to minimize 
DiMagglo's mental lapse. The vic
tory increased the Yanks' first- 
place margin to 2^9 games over 
the idle Cleveland Indians and 
Boston Red Sox. It was New 
York ’s 33rd victory in 43 home

Vvttsrday’s Bsssits 
Easters

Blnfhsmton 1-6. IIsHford'6-1. 
Albany 4-7. SchAHfcta<iy 3-2. 
Wtikfs Barre 5. Sorsnton 3̂' 
Gnl) ganifs srhfduled.

Nstlsaal
rhlcago 7. New York •.
Rl. Louis 4. Boston 1. 
Clnrlnnatl 6. Philsdelphls 8. 
Only games s<heduled.

Aaerifsa 
New York B. Detroit 4.
Only gsme solieduled.

laterssllssal
Sprlntflsld 8. Syracuse 1. 
Montreal 7-1, Toronto l - g  
5'Utawa 8 Buffalo 1.
BaltlmT#* 9 RiKhester 8 lift).

W like*- Barre 
Hartford . .., 
Si rantiin .  . .  

Kltnlra 
Srhenrcl.idy 
Hlnghainton 
VN'ilUainspwi t 
Albany ......

...
.  .  .  a •  «  •

•  •  •  a •  .

•  a .  •  a •

'J

Natloaa
Furillo. a Dodger teammate, d rop -! 
ped a peg to 10th place end .812.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year A go  — The Bos

ton Braves edged the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 4-3, to move into sec
ond place ih the National League.

Five Years Ago — Bob Feller 
pitched a one-hitter to win his 
20th game as the Cleveland In
dians defeated the Boston Red Sox 
4-1.

Ten Years Ago —The St. Louis 
Cardinals’ National League lead 
was cut to two games as they 
lost to the Brooklyn Dodgers. 9-4.

Twenty Years Ago — Henri Co- 
chet announced that he would 
turn professional for his tennis 
tour with Bill Tilden.

Monday** Stars

Batting: Roy Smalley. Cubs— 
Batted in five runs with a double 
and homer to give the Chicago 
CMbs a 7-6 victorj' over the New 
York. Giants.

Pitching: Eddie Erautt. Bud By- 
erly and Frank Smith, Reds—The 
trio pitched scoreless relief ball 
for 7 1-3 innings after the Phils 
had shelled starter Ewell Black- 
well fo r five runs in the second. 
The Reds fought back to beat the 
Phillle.*i. 6-5, in the ninth with 
Smith getting credit for the vic
tory.

By The Associated Press
Amerirstt l..esfae

I Bsttiiig (based on 3&0 times at bst>
--Mlnoso, Ghlcsxo. .346; Co^n. Wash
ington. ..340.

Huns—Mtnnso. Chlrago, 80; Williams. 
Bipston. 78.
’̂ Runs batted In—Ŵ Ullams. Boston. 
90; Zernlsl. Philadelphia. 82.

ftlts—D13lA(rgir>. Boston. 138; Fox. 
Clncago. 12(»

Doubles—Noren, Waihington. 90; 
DlMaggio. Boston. T\.

Triples—Mlnoso. Chlrsgo, IS: Fox. 
Chlcug-i and Coan. Washington. 8.

Home runs—Z'‘rnlsl. Phlladelpmls. 
33; Wlllianis. Boston. 21.

Stolrn bases- Bii«b>. Chlcsgn, 30; 
Mmoso. Chicago. 17.

Pit* hing ()»as#‘d fli'* L^rlslono* — 
Morgan. N>w Y«irk, 6-1. .8r>7; Fsll^r. 
Cle\̂ >lai»d. 15-4, .789.

Strikeouts—Raschi. New York. 108; 
McDermott. Boston. 102.

Natleaal I^eagae
Batting—Musial. St. Louis. .973. 

Robinson. Brooklyn. .358.
Huns-Huilgps. Brooklyn. 86; Kiner. 

Pittsburgh. 81.
Runs baited In — Irvin, New York. 

72; kiner. Pittsburgh and Westlake. 
St. Louis, 70.

Hits—Ashbum. Phllsdelphla, 143; 
Musial. St. Louis, 131.

Doubles—Wyrostek. Clnclnnstl. 36; 
Dark. New York. 24.

Triplex— B*-t).. Pittsburgh. 8; Musisl. 
St. Louis und Jeilir>>r. Boston. 7.

Home runs—Hodges. Brooklyn. 30; 
Kiner. Pittsburgh, 36.

Stolen bases—Jethroe. Boston. 31; 
Robinson. Brookbrn snd Ashbum. 
Philadelphia. 16.

Pitching—Rpe. Brooklyn, 15-3. 882;
Brsnra. Brooklyn. 6*2. .800.

Strikeouts—Newcumbe, Brooklj n. 98; 
Spahn. Boston. 93.

Brooklyn 
.N>m' York 
Phtlsf.eiphlk
St. Louis
Boston
rinctnnatl
Ghlrago
Pittsburgh

New York
Boston
(ieveland
<’]ilcag<f
Detroit

l0 the nequence of events 
that led to DiMaggio’s "rock."
The score w'ss tied 2-2 when the 
Tigers came to bat In the eighth.
Doubles by Gerry Priddy and 
George Kell with one out put the 
Tigers in front, 3-2. Steve Sou- 
chock. sn ex-Yankee, filed deep to 
DiMaggio. Kell tagged up and 
headed for third.

DlMaggio made no attempt to 
head him off. Instead, he calmly < Wasiiington 
began to jog  toward the Yankee | PhUadflpim 
dugout with the ball In his right i Lftuia 
hand. Dick Bartell, alert T iger i , 
third base coach, took In the 
nation at a glance and waved Kell , Syracuse 
platewnrd. Joe finally understood i Hurhesicr 
why his mates were yelling at and | Torunt.. 
weaving to him. But by then it Baltimore 
was too late. Kell had scored the ' 
second run of the Inning. .springfloid

*‘T thought it was the third out.” 
explained the embarrassed Yan
kee Clipper later.

I AccldentaJl.v lilt Ball
As luck w'ould have it and 

luck is the word for it It was a 
DiMagglo's nlnth-lnning hit that 
drove in the winning run for the 

I Y’ ankces. With runners on fir.st 
and second and two out. Joe

I .  • .

Chicago, July 31--(J*> Shooting 
for rookie of the year honors. Min
nie Mlnoso of the Chicago While 
Sox boosted bis hitting percentage 
by two points ilunng the week lo 
5'ontinue leading the American 
League batting race with .346.

While Mlmue was slamming 
nine hits in 24 trlp.n despite the 
White Sox slump. Washington's 
Gil Coan gained ground in second 
place with a six-point hike lo  .340.
('Yian, hammering 10 safeties in 22 
AB's, dislodged injured Ferris 
Fain o f Philadelphia for second 
.spot. Fain is third with .334.

The other top ten lenders 
tlirough Sunday'h gaiin's were 
George Kell o f Detroit with .332;
Tod Williams. Boston. .327: Bob
by Avila. Cleveland. .323: Bob Dll- 
linger, (.Tiicago, .317: Nellie Fox.
(Ttlrago, .316; Dom DiMuggio.
Boston, .311; and Gil McDougnld.
New York. .308.

New England TiHirney
Br(K>kliiie, Mass.. July 31 i*P>

Five former winners plus British 
champion Dick ('hapmmi will tee 
off today in the New England 
Amaletir golf tournament'a (pml- 
ifying teat at the ('ounlry club.

The defender Is Bobby Knowles 
of the ho.sl cinb. iiI.mo the F’rench 
titllst and fi. S. Walker Cup play
er. The oilier seelion.'il ex- 
titlists in the 11-man lieM are 
Ernie Gera?<li of Wetlieratield.
Conn . Chiu Ur Clare of Or ange.
Conn . Bill Blaney of Brae Burn, i and formally booked on ( harpes of 
and Fi'rd Wright of Oaklev. Tlie ' brlh^'ry and conspiracy early to- 
latter two were wlmier.s back In day.
1928 and 1927. i o  l^earv said Rubinstein hail

has been accused by the District 
Attorney's office of attempting to 
fix the NCAA championship bas
ketball game between (X ’NV  and 
Bradley Mnn h 28, 1950. ®

Jaihies O’Leary, secretary to 
District Attorney Frank S. Hogan, 
said today that Jack Rubinstein 
was one oS a group who offered 
Gene Melchioire Bradley’s All- 
America cage star $10,000 if he 
would throw the title game with 
CVNY.

Melchlorre has said he refused 
to accept the bribe, c ity  College 
heat Bradley. 71 to 68. at Madison 
Square Garden.

Hogan's office said that Jack 
(Z ip ) West, wanted by police of 
five states tn connection with the 
fixing o f Toledo and Bradley 
games, was still at large.

Joseph Mn.saa. a freshman at 
Toledo III 1950. was arraigned ns a 
iiinterin) wltnesM iti OnernI Ses
sions Court in connection with 1»'c 
briliery probe. The 20-year-old 
Brooklyn rcHident wtis pul Into 
prnlecttve < nstody for 48 hours to 
furnisli $10,000 bail

'Hie lUstrlct Atlom oy's office 
de.'icrdieil Rubinstein ns an a.ssorl-

ranging from  burgUry to ooMult 
and robbery. He hM  (Mnred time 
only once, O 'Lee iy  eeld, end that 
was in e  New  York  reformetocy
for eseeuU end robbery.

W illiam  P. Blrigfieno, imlgtant 
District A ttoniev, eeld yeeUrday^ 
that Hogan's ofRoe beliesree MaMa 
was the contact man bet|reett CU 
Kaye. Indicated as an alleged fix
er, and Toledo Univeratty playem.

* Meanwhile, at Peoria; 111., John 
D. Sullivan, attorney for four 
Bradley playera - including Mel- 
chiorre said the playera *1iave 
not made up tlietr mlnda" whether 
to testify voluntarily before a  New  
York Grand Jury against ImpU- 
rated gamblers. Hogan'a oCflca 
bad invited the players to appear. 
In addition to Mclchlorra, tha eth
ers Invited were Bud Grover^ Bill 
Mann and Aaron Preece.

Bradley and Toledo last week 
were brought into the basketball 
scandal, which erupted here In 
January and February. Hogan 
said three Toledo players were in
volved in the rigging o f two 
games, and that the four Bradley 
players had nd^uM*' ’ a ****-5 in 
fixing games here and at Peoria,

'I’liere arc no charges against 
those seven players but New Yoxk

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . .

. . . . . . .
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•.., • •.. «
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started to swing at a pitch by Vir- | M'irfr.o (i-7>

Tods> ' •  (ismes 
Lsalers

al Aib*n.\ (2».
S'h**ni'( ta(l\ at Rinxi>smt on.
KImtra at Wllk^s-Barr#* (2t. 
Williamsport at Soranton (2).

American
Si Louis at Boaton ( nlxht 1--Gar\ 

»i;i'.'o vs Rarncll M1-7).
at \Vusl>'.n»:U'n

F<-n»T (1.7-41 nr Lemon >•

t

1
i
1■
!( Cut your driving costs! Get a Studebaker Champion!

gll Trucks, then tried to check 
it. and accidentally blooped a 
single to right. That brought In 
Joe Collins with the winning run.
Ed Lopat - although raked for 
ten hits, including three doubles, 
s triple and homer- went the dis
tance to register his 13th triumph.
He has lost six.

While the American League's 
activity w*as limited to one game, 
every team but Brooklyn and 
Pittsburgh was active in the Na
tional. Even without plaving. the

Connie Ryan. Jim Konatanly waa
An eighth-inning double by Rov j ihc victim. The

Smalley drove in the tying and ‘ V^^le player of 19M t ^ k
^ the ninth and retired only one bat

ter lo be charged with his lOlh

I'hhMgo St Philsd5>lpius (nlxht) — 
Ilolconih- (8-6» V* K-llner (6-81.

Only fames scheduled.
Nstleaal

Brooklyn at riltsiiiirBh (nigh;) — 
N«‘wcomiIm' (l4-4( \ f« Pollft (4 f»>.

N>u York St  RhlrsKO- Il«'srn (9-6> 
-•r (.'orw'in (0-fti Hiller h;-8>

Bo.̂ ii.n At St. l.mils (n ifhn—.Nichols 
l4-3) vs Poholsky (4-9).

Philadelphia at ('Incinnsll (nlfhU— 
Ouirch <11-6 vs Fox jl6-6) or Perkow- 
ski (3-5).

lBterastl5iBsl
S>rA« ui‘e at Spi.UKflrld (S p m >

1 I

'h
■

it;

V
4/ i

JM
fg S  LOWPRLCS FIELD

winning runs as the Chicago Cubs 
nipped the New York Giants. 7-6, 
in the finly game played *in day
light. I t  left the second-place 
GianU 9 ^  games behind Brook
lyn.

A  two-run eighth Inning rally, 
climaxed by Del Rice's -double, 
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 5-4 
victory over the Boston Braves 
and boosted the Redbirds into a 
third-place tie with the Philadel
phia Fhila.

loss. He has won only four.

Kurowskl Making Grade
AllentoAX-n, Pa.—  —Whitey

Kurowskl. former star third sack- 
er for the St. Louis Cardinals, Is 
making the grade as a successful 
manager. Whitey pilots the Allen
town Redbirds, a Card farm In the 
Inter-State League. Recently he 
waa nominated to manage the 
Eastern All-Stars against the 
Western All-star—an inter-league 
contest. W hitey’s squad won the

i I

i '

Cincinnati's Reds spotted the
Phils a 5-0 lead and roared back
to win 6-5 on a nlnth-lnning single ............ .............. —
by Bobby Adams snd a triple b y i game, 10-9 In 10 Innings.

Jersey J 6e M ay N ot R isk  
Crow n U n til N ext Year

Th$ bnUkntperformmg

% .  's A .

•i -:v >

In thi( ’51iy^bll«as Iconbmy
Rims Ih6 St uil6lw k '«r

-  *  ■ » ,

yir«s lV^t(B^6 miles 

W le r th o i i  tlmt o f the ontrles 

o f the throe other Itogost sell-

seo.
eetiseel

NEW STUDEBAKER
CHAMPION

Qneo/ihg 4 lowestprieg 
laiyest selling eras!

A CHAMPION IN ADVANCIMINTS, TOO
Slff vIsIMIIIy ono-Bf660 wMshleM •.. Brokee thot onto- 
moMcally odiuat Aomselvet p •. Vorioble rotio **exfr«- 
leverofo*' sliHHiiiff. •. Tlfhl-f rl|iplnB rotory door lotchos 
• a a Soft-flow **Mock light** Insirumont ponol diols • • • 
AutfiMtlc choko • • • Automotic S|Nirk ond hgot controle 
• .. **Heo9 dgm** pielone • • • I f f  copodfy trunk • * • Ngw
iwRw whoeMigso., .  FMihMtroomed 8fyllni»eno b«lg»
InffoxigoebulkaaaRMi uphflelgry,., Mony body <•!

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
oe O A K LA N D  BTItEET M ANCHEHTER

$

cott doesn't defend his 
weight croum until next year . . . 
Sure, he's contracted to give Ea- 
zard Charles a return by October 
but in boxing there are many ways 
to get around contracts . . . Actu
a l ly  Joe won't have to pull out on 
Charles, who, It seema now. will 
get the first shot . . . Ezzy is pret
ty  well worn out from  his busy 
campaigning and can use a long 
real . . . Then Jersey Joe's brain 
trust would like to clean up before 
the ancient warrior atepa into the 
ring w ith his title on the line . . . 
W alcott can rake In the dough 
with T. V. appearances, endorse
ments, refkreeing shots, and may
be a moive on his poverty-to- .rich
es career.

The movies, Incidentally, have 
provided Joe with alnioet as much 
income as the boxing office . . . 
The first Louis-W alcoit figh t film  
grossed around a  million dollars • • 
And even better for the two Joes, 
the income rolled in over a period 
o f years so the tax bite wasn't as 
bad as It could havs been •, T. V. 
aet owners m a/get a break on the 
light heavyweight title  scrap be
tween champion Joey Maxim and 
Irish Bob Murphy at Madison 
Square Garden Aug. 22 , • . T. V. 
sponsors are understood to be 
ready to bid over the $100,000 
mark for the fight . . . That's too 
rich right now for the theater peo
ple.

Sugar Ray Robinson w ill be at 
Itsst at 8 to 1 favorite here when 
he meets his surprlelng conqueror. 
Bandy Turpin in the Polo G rou n d  
Sep t 12 . . .  W e saw the movies o f 
their firat bout, and it teemed to 
have been an awful bore . . .  There 
waa more holding and climhing 
than anything e lse .. .  Turpin, how
ever, showed he knew the answer 
to Robinson . . . Sugar Ray needs

New  York, July 81— (P)— D on 'tAplenty o f room to get the leverage 
be surprised if  Jersey Joe W al- I fo r his punches . . . Randy didn't

give him much space .  .  .  The 
young English Negro moved tn on 
Sugar Ray from the beginning and 
gave him a good pommeling in the 
clinches . . . While Ray was hold
ing one, Randy belted him X,p the 
head with hia free right hand . . . 
In this country, Turpin couldn’t 
get aw'sy with that .  .  .  But don’t 
sell Turpin short . . . The 23-year
Leamington larruper is strong 
keeps ia fine condition, snd has a 
very  good le ft jab.

How many more schools will be 
drawn into the basketball scandal, 
the blackest chapter In college 
sports history . . . District A ttor
ney Frank Hogan won't say. but 
rumor has It-that he has some 
more up h it sleeve and will spread 
them out over a period of time. . •

T. V. goes coast-to-coast by Sep
tember and in the same month, 
there w ill be at least 50 theaters 
equipped to  handle sports events 
by theater-casts . . . How high uill 
the binding go on the big fights? 
. . . Those close to the scene figure 
N ew  York is going to lose out as 
tha scene o f b ig fights after June 
1952 because o f television . . . The 
nmjor T. V. aponaors w'on't bid for 
a show if  the New  York ares, the 
biggest market, Is blacked out on 
the fights . • .  And if you own a T. 
V. set and like to w itch  fights, 
don't worry about missing many 
shows sta lling Oct. 1 . . . The In- 
temaUonsl B ^ n g  Club has con* 
trsctsd to teiscsst its regular Wed* 
nasday Ind  
then until June.
there's nothing to prevent the L  B 
C. from putting on a super-duptr 
■how on aholher day and selling it 
to the theaters . . . But you'll get 
the regular Wednesday and Friday 
cards.

F r ld ^  shows from 
$902 ... O f course,

ntc o f Wr.st. llul)lM.*(trln was a r-1 A.sHl.Mlant Distant Attorney VTn 
rested lair vestoidny aflermniii, ! m it A G O 'C oim or said he would

luivr tlie Brndic'y players Ind icts  
and extradited from Illinois If 
Uioy do not come here as volun- 
tftry wilnoflscs.

REGULAR
PRICE

e x t r a  l i g h t

0

G

Coatlier brewing methodo tre used 
for Krueger Finest Extra-Light 
Beer! Two extra, premium brewing 
steps—doN^/f-filtration, and natural
carbonation. Result: a beer of

_____ • * ■
prernfam quality. But... . you pay

"regular”  price! Compare K roner 
with any other beer. It has no equal
A T  A N Y  PR ICE ! Get Kruagar 
Finest Extra-Light Beer. A  worSiy 
companion to Krueger Light Grasm 
A le -a  TR U E  sk.
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MANCHESTER E V B IW G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN„ TUESDAY, JtJL Y I <

- . i -

ADVT. 
HOURS:

H . to  «:4S  P. M.

IMUVmO SdiooL 
oMm l  a j l a . typ*

ooBtralt. Hnadrad* at m U*> 
t o i  v ta a n U . Day and franins 

itOMBta. S-9S48.

FItOSFBCT HiU School for 
yooB( dUMren ro-opont Monday, 
■■pUmbT 10. Pro-Klnddvarun.

A«t— obD— fw  8>l*
DO YOU KNOW WHAT 

HAS HAPPENED?
Folks say wo have the best 
o s ^  cars in town. Reason—  
we’re trading high on clean 
cars towards a new Dodge or 
Plymouth car.
(Our Cars Are Priced To Sell)

•  SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars

Also
Dodge Rated Trucks 

634 Center Street 
Telephone 5101 or 5102 

Open Evenings Until 9 :30  p.m.

M otorcycle»—Blcydee 11
b o t b  BicnrcuE, iise as! Oood 

condition. 44 Harvard Road. 
Phone 6611.

M o v la c— T nM kfiig '
StoTM*

Monday through leso CHEIVROLET Tudor. Ex-
fMfhiy. TransporUUon fumtah- 
ad. Mra. L«U Tybur, director. 
M ooe 4267.

trem elj clean, excellent condi
tion throughout. Bargain priced 
11,495. Douglaa Motora 333 Main.

WANTED—Ride to P ra tt ’ and 11947 PORD four-door sedan. 1595:
Whitney. Houre 8 to 5:30, Vicin
ity  of Laurel and Chestnut 
■traets. Phone 3-1853.

WANTED —Ride from Depot 
Square to Pratt and Whitney's. 
8:30 to 12:00. Phone 7267 before 
8:80.

1941 Pontiac four-door sedan, 
1940 Packard four-door sedan.

Wanted Aut 
Motorcycles

WANTED —Used cars. We pay 
top prices. Immediate c a ^ . Cole 
Motors. 4164.

Rnstnese Seretces Offered H
WINDOW SHADEF made to order 
and installed. . Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 nour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window ShacU Oo.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch, Phone 3-4478.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asf^alt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co„ 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

LANDSCAPING and grading. 
Bulldozer for hire. No job too 
large or small. Macrl Brothers. 
5305 or 4523.

CALL PH IL for movliig, light 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-8774 
anytime, >r 2-9248 after 5.

Kslstlnsw—P aw rtsc
PAINTING AND Decorating, out 
side painting. Best material and 
labor. Insurance. For estimate 
call E<L Theriault, Mancheater 
8555.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
llnlshed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R  Price. Phone 2-1003.

Htl» Wsatsd—Msis S<
WANTED—Oaa atatloa attend

ant Fun time. Apply to Jim  Hat-
tin, Atlantic Service Statlon» 289 
Main street.

WANTED—Parts manager for 
automobile parte room. Apply

__ . ____ _ ■ _ L ,
tl5  »26 tog gig MS $ia 225 t35

T wi a m  n v K  d o l l a r s
STARTS YOUR OWN 
LITTLE LOVE NEST 

8 C-O-M-P-L-B-T-B 
R-O-O-M-S O-F B-R-A-N-D

Locations 
For R ost

BEAUTIFUL 8 and 4 room offleea 
for rent for professional work. 
Located In heart of Main street 
Call Burton*a 5177,

___  ___  _ N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-
Oorman Motor Sales, 285 MniJi I «Fainoue Make" E l e c - I S a n n e r  Homca For Rent 67

1^*^ Refrtgerator; Beautiful Bed- ------------------------ — ---------------------
room Suite; Beautiful Living Room FOUR ROOM cottage at Coven-

)UrON—Very eomfOitahle home, 
7 rooms, all Improvements, 8 
garages. Bam , poultry houses, 
beautiful shade treea and shrub
bery. One acre. Close to school 
and transportation, $14,500. Cash 
needed $4,500. For appointment 
please call Howard Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107. • *

YOUNG MAN with driver's Suite; Beautiful Dinette Set; Beau- 
llcenie, thnee nlfhU  and Sunday. "Deluxa" Range; Inrtead of' ^  __  _ ... . IApply in person. 459 Hartford 
Rrad.

TWO YOUNG men to leam new 
product. Steady, shop experience 
and set 
Mfg. Oo

Famous Make'* Electric Refrig
erator If you prefer.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 
The Whole Works 

Albert’s Price—Only 
1444.44
Convenient Terms. COTTAGE AT Point O' Woo<k» 

X. 234 Hartford Koad. | p ,^  Storage unUl wanted regard- ' “ — ---------*--------

Includ-1 MANCHESTER— 8-room house. 
~  ̂ ’  in good condition. Oil heat, auto

matic hot water heater, combina
tion storm windows and screens, 
n te ly  landscaped lot. Pull price 
111,500. Alice Clampet. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880.

i^g boat. Phone 4095.

FOUR ROOMS fumiehed. Near 
w aterfront Electric refrigera
tor. fireplace. Weekly or rest of 
season. Coventry 7-6825.

Bwich with all convenlenca. STR EET—Single home

RepatnnK
Sitoatlom Wanted—  

Female 38

1938 Che\ToIet four-door Redan. ALL APPUANOE8 aerviced and

Fn> Sale

BALCH “BETTER BUY”
USED CARS

•

1951 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan, 
1948 Pontiac Sedan 
1947 Nash "600” 4-Dr.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 
1941 Buick Sedan

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open E vei^ gs Until 10 P. JIL

Truck specials, 1946 Internation
al 3-4 ton. four spe«d tranamla- 
sion, excellent condition. 1940 
Ford panel >4-ton. 1935 Ford 
pick-up H-ton. Clarke Motor 
Sales, 301 Broad street. Open 
evenings.

EXTRA^SPECIAL
BEST USED CAR BUY

Liberal Trades
1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
Model 66. Radio, heater, 

white tires. Beautiful gray. 
Full Price $1,095

Dial 7191 For Trial Ride

BROWN-BEALTRE, Inc.
SO Bissell Street Phone 7191
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, very 
neat car, Immaculate condition. 
Better deals at Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

MOTHER, Practical nurse, will 48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

home. Transportation provided. 
Box K, Herald.

BEFO RE YOU Buy a used ear
sss Qormas Motor Salas. Buick Mv^or. .•
to i is  sad Service, 285 Main I two-door custom,

radio, heater. Good 
193 Summit street.

conditionStreet Phone 2-4571. Open eve- 
alagB.

iffeGX«URE AUTO Cbmpuy I CHEVROLET business coupe 
tto  goMt aeltctlon, of uaed car,, ruM li^ condition. *65 caah
wUiA a n  gu»TMto«I. reuoiuibl, inquire 14 Arch rtroet.________
p r h ^  t o ^  w o-r, o u y  to CHEVROLET four-door SL-
6s  business with. McClure Auto
CWpnny, 878 Main street Tel
8-64U.

1948 Plymouth 2-Dr.—Black,
hsateTo

1948 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom— 
Heater. Gypey green.

I960 Buick Special 4-Dr.—Ra
dio and heater, black.

1949 Buick Sedanette-Dyna- 
flow. Radio and heater, ma
roon.

1946 Studebaker Champion 
9-Dr.—Radio, heater, over
drive. Light green.

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr.— R̂adio 
and heater. Blue.

1987 Dodge Coupe— Black.
1986 Plymouth 4-Dr.—Black.

TRUCK SPECIAL
1562 Dodgo 1 Ton—Expren body.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and PI

000 mllei. Southwind heater. Call 
6716 between 6 and 7:30.

A CREAM PUFF
1950 CHRYSLER WINDSOR

CLUB COUPE
7,334 miles. Radio, heater. 

Perfect conditon. Beautiful 
green. New car warranty.

Liberal Trades

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bissell Street Phone 7191

repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Oî  
TeU Manchester 2-0883.

R E P A IR IN O ^ Y  Sm art R. Wol- 
cott on washing machinea, vac
uum cleanera, ...otora, email ap~ 
pllancea. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Saiea 180 Main. Phone 8597.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any rumlture. 'Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. I ^ n e  
5643.

FLOOR PROBLE.*aS  solved with 
linoleum, a.spbali tile counter. 
Expert wor. .lanshlp, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Piione 2-1041.

- -  -

TYPEW RITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Friendly Typewriter 
Service. 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel. 8-5734.

CABINET MAKING, reflnish and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. John Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.

H oosehoM  S e rv ice s
O ffere tl ISA

w e a v in g  of Duma, moin holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery ruiu. 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollara revered and 
replaced Marlow’s  LItUt Mending
Shopi

FlaAT FINISH Holland window 
shadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while yo*j 
wait. Marlow's.

MATTRESS. Tout old mat 
aterUlzed and remade Uke new 
Call Jon4a Furniture and Floor 
Oovertog, 36 Oak. T e t 1-104L

REPA IR SEWING machines, 
motors houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F, X. Dion, 2

M ATTRESSES re-mada and ster
ilized like new. Also made to I ^ 9 ®  _®®*'’‘****: JC en-
order. W< call for and deliver 
anywhere. Frank Falk. 42 South 
Main street, Colchester,
Phone Cblchester 460.

less of time. Free Delivery any
where In Connecticut.

SHOWN BY  APPOINTMENT
ONLY DAY OR EVENING!

WOMAN D ESIRES care of child I APPOINTMENT
vriiile mother works. Large yard. HARTTORD 6-0358. MR.
Phone 7943 between 4 and 6 p. m. | ALBERT, A ^ E k  7 P. M. 46-4690

* A—I^ B —E—R—T—S

August 18 to 
Phone 8401.

September 1.

FOUR ROOM cottage at Groton 
Long Point, available August 1st 
for remainder of season. Call 
Hartford 7-8291 or Hartford 3- 
4862.

care for children days In country win pttv ------7 T — T I OOTTAGE FOR Rent a( Columbia
V___ __ ______ _ Food used fuml. A11 ronv-nU nr.. 0.11 ftlOQ

ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

OLD RTO Tin Bam. 706 North

Lake. All conveniences. Call 8129 
before 5:30.

Wanted to Kent 68

rooms first floor, 3 bedrooms, 
sewing room and bath second 
floor. Completely renovated. New 
aluminum combination window 
and screens, new heating system 
with oil heat, new kitchen cabi
net sink, new two-car garage 
with araesite drive. Owner amtlous 
to sell. If you are looking for a 
comfortable home at a reason
able price call R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone 7700.

Lots for Sale

nels, Route 44A, Coventry. Ptume
Coventry 7-6576.

Main street, buys and sells good QUIET YOUNG couple, school age TWO FIN E loU each 90 x 200. In-
uaed fumUur* and anttqu 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

Courses and Classes 27

Conn. I b o s t o n  TER R IER  pupplea. Toy | 20 ' ST E E L  HOT air furnace with
thermostat and reg^ulator. 22" 
cast iron hot air furnace. Large 
cast iron sectional steam boiler 
with radiators and piping. Tel. 
6793. T. P. Aitkin.

daughter desire furnished, unfurn
ished apartment in Manchester. 
Call Windsor 8-3757.

quire 108 Avery street. William 
McNslI.

Fox Terrier pupplea Cocker 
Spaniels, four months old Police 
pup. ZimmermsT's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

Hoasas for Sale 72

SINGLE HOUSE FOR
LEASE

your education in your spare time ] * Aquarium, 17 |Now^$9.95; $21.95 PlaRtic In- ] with fireplace.^tw ^ar gai^e^fmd
at l\ome. For full particulars ^
write. High Scl^ol Division. | ENGLISH POINTErT ^
Greenleaf Ave.. Chicago 26, 111.

DID YOU FINISH High School? ______
If not. why continue with this i  ̂ nc t • i n irt «
handicap when you can complete 1 Man-eating Piranha and many J $11.95 Linoleum 9 X 12 Rugs,

w*eeks

street.
Help Wanted—>Fenalo S5

WONDERFUL Opportunity for 
coat and suit buyer In alert worn-1 PURE BRED Jersey cow, juet
en's specialty shop. If you're an 
assistant buyer now, or have de
partment experience here's your 
chance to grow with a young 
progressive store. Apply to Box 
A, Herald.

WANTED—Two girls for sales 
work in local concern. Steady 
work in pleasant surroundings. 
Sales experience not assentlal.

laid Ruga 9 x 12, Now $19.95: 
Nev' Refrigerators from 

old. Call 7-0361, 13 Centerfleld I$189.95 up; Electric Ranges,
$139.95 up; Gas Ranges, 
$89.95 and up.

CHAMBERS 
WAREHOUSE SALES 

At The Green
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

Live Stock— Vehidca 42

freshened. Glenney Farm, Silver 
street. North Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-7107, •

Poultry and SuppUrs 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeys, ready ^ d s  and wheel chairs
aiD^tims. Also chickens and fresh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstowm Road, Manchester.

for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

.Salary commisaiona. paid vaca- YOUNG ROASTING chlckena. No Cbmbination white
tlons, hospitalization and sick 
benefits. Apply in person at Sing
er Ser\ice .>nter, 832 Main 
street.

week-end orders taken after 6
p. m. on Friday. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Call 8906,

Bulldinf— Contmctlng 14
1950 DODGE two-door sedan. Ex- CARPEINTRV. Experienced In con-

cellent, clean, dependable car. 
Full price. 11.595. 18.000 miles. 
We give excellent trade-in allow
ances. Barlow Motor Sales, Wap- 
ping Branch. Manchester 5404. 
Open evenings.

struction of small homes, ga
rages. dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

WANTED— Fountain girl with 
some experience, to work Thurs- 
dax-s 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Good 
pay. Apply Doc’s Drive-In, or 
call 2-8150.

KITCHEN MAID, 4 to 7 p. m. 
daily. Able to work week-ends.

Articles for Ssis 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Oorona port 

able and *ti*ndaro typewriters 
All makes of adding machinal 
sold or rented. Repairs on ai 
makes. Marlowr*a.

stove. Good condition, $65. Four 
years old. Phone 2-2996.

HAVE DISHWASHER unit for 
Thor Automagic washer. Used 
only once. Retails a t 189.50. Am 
asking o n e jjs lf  price. Tel. 2-3633.

sun porch. Completely furnished 
and heated. Located in Bolton. 
$150 per month. Must be leased 
for one year or longer.

CHOICE Commercial and indus
trial locations for sale or tease. 
Attractive terms Suburban Real
ty C o, Realtors. 49 Perkins 
street. Tej 8215. «

CHOICE TWO mountain 
Ideal ranch home location. Near 
Manchester. Horace Floto, Phoe
nix street, Vernon.

Apply to dietitian, Manchester P***

8 FT, HOT T^int refrigerator, also 
Hot Point apartment size elec
tric range. L«ss than tw'o yeans 
old. Will deliver In Manchester. 
Call 6337 after 6:30.

Memorial Hospital. truck load. Delivered within three ® ^  Electric ice box, "Cold-

W AITRESS WANTED—Apply in 
peraon. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

DO YOU need money? Start earn
ing immediately' representing 
Avon Products. Write Mrs. Frank 
Frav/ley. Nprth Branford. Conn.

CHRISTMAS CARD sensations. 
Earn quick eas>' cash! Show 
friends, others. 50 for $1.25. Em
bossed name-imprinted caMs; 
new-icloa 21-card $1 boxes, gift 
wraps, stationery—other magic 
.sellers. Up to 100% profit. Im
printed samples free. Assort
ments on approval. Friendship, 
973 Adams. Elmira, N. Y.

mile limit. Also gravel and sand
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

AUTOMATIC. Stainless steel ball

spot.” Cooling unit less than one 
year old. Excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street, first floor.

bearing clothes lihe. Requires no POINT Washer, wrringer
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion without obligation call 2- 
4751,

type. Excellent condition. Phone 
6129.

RooOnit—Siding 16
McClure will pay the highest al-1 z r . '. p  ̂ ----------------- » ----------------------------------

lowMce. for used cars, towards Roollng and roof GIRL FOR Cosmetic department.Plymouth Cara 
alio Job Rated Trucks

Contar Bt, Manchestsr I purchase of a beautiful new
Talaphons 6101 or 6102

nm r OLD8MOBXUC 6, four-door. 
Oood radlp, heater, tires. Cheap 
as U. 70 Parker street

Hudson. We will not be out-traded.

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY 
373 Main Street
Telephone 2-9442

repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

GENERAL Roofing and repair. All 
w'ork and material guaranteed. 
A. Loomis, contractor. Tel Hart
ford 33-0802.

in clean, air conditioned store. 
Hours 9 a m. to 6 p. m. Good 
salary plus bonus. Blue Cross and 
life insurance. Apply Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main street.

USED HOUSEHOLD furniture. 
Miscellaneous articles. 41 Pros
pect street. Call 2-9083 after 6 
p. m.

f i r e p l a c e ;  Fixtures, andirons, 
baskets, fire sets, fenders, light
ers. screens, coal grates, copper _________________________________
outd^r lamps large »^ectlon I ( ^ q s LEY  Shelvador. the refrig-direct from reliable factories, a t*  . • wi*
new bargain prices. Lappen's, 19 
Main street, Hartford. Open eve
nings until 8 p. m.

erator designed from the worn- 
an’a angle. High trade-in allow
ances. Senkbiel's, Carter street. 
Phone 7519.

BOLTON -i- Building stoA  and
Phlne“ 1 MEDAL Glenwood gas andPhone 2 0617. Stan.ey Patnode. \ Reasonable. CaU 4393.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
876 Main Street—Elat. 1921 

Phone Office 6440
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 

Home Listing^ Wanted
SIX  ROOMS, all on one floor. Full 

cellar. Steam heat, single ga
rage. A-1 condition. Price $12,- 
850. Jam es J .  Rohan & Son, Real
tors. Tel. 7433.

MANCHESTER— High elevation 
W'ith good view. New six-room 
ranch. Porch, large tile bath, 
fireplace, city water. Hot water 
oil heat. Garage. Lot 85 x 200. 
Price $19,300. Shown by appoint
ment only. Henry Escott Agen
cy (Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott). Manchester 36flB or 2- 
1795, Other listings.

NYE STR EET — Six-room house. 
2 partially flaished. Oil steam 
heat, fireplace, all newly re
decorated. Full price $12,300. Ex
clusive with Schwartz Real Es
tate. Call Hartford 5-5138 or 
Manchester 8274.

SIX  ROOMS. Large lot,. 2-car ga
rage, oil burner. Elxcellent con
dition. Duplex 6-6, two-car ga
rage. Near stores and bus line. 
Two rooms and bath, fireplace, 
two acres, $3,300. R. O. Denton. 
6724.

GIANT’S NECK Road. Niantic. 
Our property adjoins Rocky Neck 
State Park. Over a mile of Sandy 
beach availaMe to lot owners. 
Large lots, water and electricity 
available, priced at $396.00, con
venient terms. See Richard H. 
Bell, or Paul Brockett on the 
property. Phones Lyme 4-7695, 
Niantic 9-7275, or Hartford 9- 
4058.

C O V ^ T R Y  L A K E -^  Fu rnish^  
summer cottage, four large rooms 
and porch. Lot has 110* frontage 
and good depth. Close to lake 
with lake privileges. Elxcellent 
buy at $2,9^. Elmore Turklng- 
ton. Agent. Coventry 7-6397.

Sabarhan for Sale
—Four bedrooms, tile 

bath second floor. Living, dining 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen, 
lavatory and laundry first floor, 
hot water oil heat. Artesian 
well. Thrte-car garage. Five 
acres, near new school. Price 
$14,500. Henry Escott Agency, 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es
cott). Manchester 3683 or 2-1795.

Wanted— Keal Estate 77
CONStUEaUNO SELLING 

TOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
MANCHESTEIR —7-room quality offer for property. See us before 

home in fine neighborhood. De- you eelL
Phone 6278

BRA E-Bim N  REALTY
signed for comfortable living 
with numerous built-in features.
Price reduced for early sale. Im
mediate occupancy. Call owner I W ANTED -  V our property to eett 
2-0543. I Reii6ble ouyers waiting with

cash. Finances , arranged. We 
need 4-5-6*7 room singles and 2̂  
family houses. Howard R. Hast* 
tngs Phone

MANCHESTEIR Green section — 
Five rooms on one floor with 
glassed in sun porch. Immacu
late throughout. Lovely grounds.
Garage, automatic hot water. LIST WITH an active concern for

CHEVROI^. ,tyle marter WE SPECIA U ZE In roofing and 
celltat eofidiUon thr^/hnnt  ̂ coupe. All accessories and siding. Highest Quality ma-iditlon throughout. 
Honest Douglas—honest values. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

white wall tires. 13,500 miles. 
Superb condition. $1,200. Call 
2-0407.

1M2 RED TRUCK, aeml-van. E x - , ,^ 9  n o n r ir  
c*U«.t for moving Job.. Inqdre P ” ®

terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

SALESLADY wanted, full time, 
hours 1 to 9 p. m. Sportewear. 
Group Insurance, bonus, air con
ditioned store. Apply in person. 
Manchester Knitting Salesroom. 
Manchester Green.

28 Foley street Phone 6718.

1641 CHEVROLE3T Sedan. Runs 
fine, good appearance. 1939 Nash.

• 1986 Buicks (2). 1938. 1937 Ply
mouth bargains. Douglas Motors, 
888 Main street,

2642 OLDSMOBILE, cream color, 
two-door sedan. Good condition, 
radio, heater, signal lights. Call 
2-3639.

RED HOT SPECIAL 
Extra Clean

Roofingaedan. Gyromatic drive. Radio, 
beater. An exceptionally good car. 
guaranteed. 23.000 miles. Barlow I ^ tJG H L IN 'S  Roofs stay on! For 
Motor Sales, Wapplng Branch, guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
Manchester 5404. Open evenings. ' 7707.

1942 CHEVROLETT. Completely I ROOFING Specializing in repalr-

• I** WOMAN TO Care for baby from 
7 until 4. Call 2-3389.

Help Wanted— Klale 36

overhauled motor including new 
rings, piston pins, valves ground, 
etc. Excellent condition through
out. Douglas Motors. 333 Main 
street.

OIL
ble of Installing and servicing 
oil burners. Call 4734 or 2-0760 
after 6 p. m.

F IL L  FOR Sale. Delivered vlcln- j n m m

Ity Mancherter Green. S2
load. Norm’s Drive In. Phone 2-
8162.

PRINT-A-SIGN Machine. In ex- 
cellent condition. Ideal for show 
cards and window signs. Call 
Burton’s 5177. •

oil stove, 4 and 4. Six years old, 
$65. was $260 new. Porcelain 
tops. Phone 2-9029.

BEIG E TA PESTRY, occasional 
chair. Phone 2-2415.

Only $10,500. Schwartz Real E s
tate, Manchester 8274, Hartford 
5-5138.

GEORGIAN Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
living room 26 ft., large kitchen.

reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
6105.

TWO 650 X 1« tire , '  r;.aonxble.
General Electric monitor top re- | t̂ole.

wired for electric stove, also gas, FOR A SU RE Sale with proven
methods and quick, courteoua. ef
ficient service call, Ed Krasenics, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 
49 Perkins street Phone 8215.

fireplace, combination storm sash 
and doors. Steel carrying beam. 
Shade trees and shrubbery, air

frigerator. Good working condi
tion, $25. Phone 4376 after 8 p. 
m. I H arhlnerr and Toola 52

ed price of 812,5(X). Cash needed, 
$3,000. Immediate occuikincy. For 
appointment please call Howard 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

r — :— I USED NEW iHolland baler, side | ---------------------------------------- -
B o s ts  BHO ACC6BBOrl€B 6 6 1 harrows. Good selection of 18 M ILES FROM Manchester,

rakes, new loaders, mowers, I building 16 x  20 with water and

conditioned heat (oil), built 4 
y ^ r ^  Owner sell «t reduc- I n r t o U are looking for x home

service man, capa- BOATS, motora, U cklt, ma-

ing roofs of all kinds. AIm  new 
roota Gutter work, cmmneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. tree  eatlmatea. CaU I WANTED—Auto mechanic.
Howiey. Manchester 6361.

If

LOW MILEAGE 
EXTRA CLEAN

1947 BUICK SUPER 4-D R . Pontiac Four Door 
Radio, heater, extra good 1 C l u b  Coupe 

t i i^ . New seat covers.
Full Price $1,095 

Buy With A Ride

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
80 Bissell Street Phone 7191

IWO DODGE Tudor, excellent,, 
clean, dependa)>le cer. Puli orice I , ~
1 ^ .  We give excellent L d ! l “ 2? Very
•Uawm en, 18,000 mUe*. Barlow 
Motor Selee, W ^ p i^ .
M04. Open avenings.

2646 DODOB* Coronet, 4-door 
, RjrdrainaUc drive, radio, 

an axceptiojially good
38,000 miks. 

Bailow  Motor Baka, Wapptng 
Btouche Pfacoa 6404. Open eve-

1941 Oldsmobile Convertible
1946  Pontiac Sedan Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Four Door
1948 Chevrolet Two Door 
1950 Pontiac Four Door
Best Terms and Best Trades 

COLE MOTORS—4164

Heating—>Plamblng 17
PLUMBING ano heating, epeclal- 

Izing in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water jipmg, new construc- 
tioq,<''iiiaU;tiate8 given. Time pay- 
mj^nts arranged. Eldward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044. "

able. Tel. 6218. reason-

Phone 1 S T U D E B A K E R  Cuetom four 
door sedan, radio, heater. New 
tires 31,000 miles. Exceptionally 
clean car Price $1,150. Barlow 
Motor Sales, Wapping Branch. 
Phone 5404. Open. evenings.

Auto AceeBBorli 
Til

. s e x s ;  I SSST.u.’iS i‘"SK!, “ s s f

EFFICIEN T Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Ctrl J .  Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6167.

DON’T WAIT untu fall to havi an 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put all types of 
air-heating systems in first class 
order. Coal, oil. or gas. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6798.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners snd boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 6244.

PLUMBING Repairs and altera
tions 24-hour 8er\*lo«. Manches
ter 3686.

P AND G PLUMBING and heat- 
Ing. Jobbing and new construc
tion. Phone Enterprise 1790.

you are not satisfied with present 
Income, stop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors, 869 Center street.

WANTED
two married men to work in 
ser\ice station and garage. 
One part time,, one full time. 
$60 to $80 a week for a good 
aggressive man. Se© Van for 
Interview.

rlne hardware ai)d paints. Mc
Intosh Bqat Co., North end Pur
nell I parking lo t Ohrla-Craft 
Mercury. Champion. Scott-At- 
water, Masterrrafi trailera. Phone 
2-3103. Open from 0:30 a. m. to 6 
p. m.

Farmalls, Olivers, AUis-Cbaln»- 
ers, Cletracs, John Deere. De
pendable quality a t moderata 
pricea. Terms arranged.. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road WUlimanUe 8-8317.

lights. Approximately 85 acres 
of land well over 2,000 foot front
age on hard surface road. Full

or a farm or a store Just call 
3084. Walter Olson, Realtor.

SE U 4N G  YOUR property? 
Whether it be a lo t house or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by caillng EUIsworth Mil. 
ten, agen t Phone 6030.

price $8,500, 11,000 to $1,200 WANTED—Listings. Your Inquiry

WaatcA—To Soy 5814 FOOT Moulded plywood utiUty _________________________________

down payment. Call EUlsworth 
Mitten, Agent. 6930.

MANCHESTER COUNTRY 
CLUB AREA

invited. No charge unless we pro
duce. Alice Clampet Agency. 
Phone 3-4543 or 3-0880.

WANTED—Single or two-family 
home in Manchester. Adiraaa P*

$250 full price or will consider 
trade. Can be seen at Dwyer 
Products, West street, Bolton. 
Phone Msnehester 5326.

DIaflionO*—to otcli 
J tw o lr y 48

.  no .M, I Seven room, two bath, qual- 7oe, M>nch..t.r.
Mt pricw. WooL m  Phone a-pty home. Designed, built *nd yeiars of auccMful aeil-
3154. occupied by[ an  e x a c tin g  b u ild - ' ■ •
— —— ---------------- -—r—r-”=r er in community of executive

™ professional familie.s. WellR. CrelgMon. 78 8t*a l.y  atroet. | j  a tta ch e d  g a -

rage, exceptionally large nightNew Haven.

VAN S SERVICE STATION I
K~>m, W n>.»l H « .r . " w  recreation room

427 Hartford Road
WANTED—Prison Guards. Gross 

entrance rate $2,700. Age 23-54 
Inclusive; must be a t least 5* 9" 
and able to pass merit examina
tion. Apply State Personnel De
partment, State Capitol, Hart
ford. or nearest' office of Con

• I RsMonabla prtoaa. Open dally. 
Ttaurtday avaalnga, 136 Bpnica

• 3-4iM .a tr ta t Phona

G a rd M — Fmrai*— U Biry '
ProdoclB SO

LARGE, a e a n  and attractively 
fumishisd room for two. Oom< 
plete light houaakeaplng fkcili-
Ues available. Central. Mrs. I Appointment To See Call

PAUL B. ISHAJI, Realtor 
Hartford, Conn.

ing in Manchester. Six salesmen 
to serve you. Excellent mortgage 
service, :.iet us appraise your 
property. Substantial market for 
clean homes, Maddock and deVoa, 
Realtors. 34 State stree t Hart
ford 3-0255. Members of Man
chester and Hariford RaM Es
tate Board.

Jerome, 14 Arch street, 1st floor.

DOUBLE Furnished room for two 
gentlemen or couple. Phone 2- 
4428

WILLIAM M. McBRIDE 
MAnchester 4816

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

necUcut State Employment Serv- I NATIVE Tomatoaa, peppers and LARGE FRONT room for work-
Ice

tiqiaBi jBariow Motor] P^ae 2-4571

MOTOROLA Oar radio with uni-
Hftoitorto I m ^  between 4only J and 6 p. m
like hraad new

heatar, e u . , ^
M M  u s  Maim .ttoat. 1 R e a d  H e r d d 'A d v s .

/' ‘
1
THE AUSTIN A. Ghamben 
local and long diatance moving 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to all pa^ ŝ oi the U S 
A and Canada. OaU 5167. Hart 
ford 6-X428.

WANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 

- Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road 
* Telephone 4112

WA24TED— OorracUoa offlcera.
Aga 28-41 inclusive; m usf be a t
least 5* 8"  and able to pass merit 
examlnaUon. Apply SU te Person
nel Department. State Capitol,
Hartford, or nearest office of 1 .STEVERAL Excellent used wringer

cucumbers. 67 Florence ttraet.

GLADIOLI BoUquelEs, freghly cut. 
finest colors. Ivy, philodendron,
begonia, geraniums. Woodland | ROOM FO R  Lady or gantlernsn

ing couple. Also smaller room for 
single person. Kitchen privileges. 
Inquire 153 Eldridge street.

Two' minutes from the Center. 
Continuous hot water. CaU 3-8878 
between 5 and 7 p. m«

Gardena, 168 Woodlaqd street 
Phone 6474.

GLADIOLUS. We don't seU them, 
they seU themselves. Drive out 
and 1st ua prova I t  Betty Locke's IFURNXBHKD Room for ren t CaU 
Glad Patch* 664 Bush HIU Road. | 3-8061 of 3-1468.
Maneheater 4864.

U l Ut SiMW YOU Haw Tt lE T  A DIVnEW 
CHECK EVERY HONTN R rtan ilit A|«nXl- 
■altly 171% Oa YOUR INVESTKNT

•Better Still, Drop In For This Infomuitioa 
No Obligntion Invdved

CnU or Writ

HowiehoM Goods 51

Coim.cticut Slate Employment j waeher*. Priced riifht from .  ii.a . WILII vlliAurvn WAJ uwar
Service. ^  1 up- K tm p >  Inc., 768.Main street. J Write Box^M, Herald*

W n n ln i— R B o n  Bonrd
VpiTNO' Secretary desires room 
ami board. Will consider helping 
with children to defray expense.

COBURN 8 MIDOLEBROOK, INO.
in v e s t m e n t  s e c u r i t i e s

S13 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. 8631

• t
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O U T OUH W AV BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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SIDE GLANCES BY G A m R A irn

\ Do Y
Stop complaining, nothing gain

ing.
Find your job and go to work.
Uake an effort, though it irk,
Buckle to it, do not ahlrk.
Be a worker, not a  shirker,
Do your best with what you know. 
Stop your sighing, keep on trying 
Strive for fitness, not for show. 
Do not hurry, stop all worry, 
There is something good for you, 
Men belie\ing are achieving,— 
Know that you can win out too!

—GreavlUe Kleiser.

« m tse r « »•* *'

A full cookie Jar a t home will go 
a long way in keeping Jimmy out 
of trouble with the law. a Nebras
ka sheriff told a meeting of par
ents and teachers. But If memory 
serves^ too many unauthorised 
trips to the cookie ja r  have put.at 
least ons youngster in trouble with 
his mom. Gee, feUaa, why can't the 
old folks get together in their 
stories.

Patient—I'm so grateful, doc
tor, for your curing me so rspid- 
iy of the delusion that 1 was Na
poleon. So ridiculous!

Psychiatrist (ackonledglng the 
thanka; and busily Jotting notes) 
—Please give your name once
again . .  Mr..........?

Patient—Why. Christopher Co- 
nmbua, doctor.

* III I II

Sadie—Give me a match. Bill. 
BiU--Here It U.
Sadie—Well, can you beat that? 

I ’ve forgotten my cigarettes.
BUI—S'too bad; give me back 

my matcti.

M A JO R  H O O P L E

fdice
HIGHWAY >lbu; 
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MASOQ-i
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A wealthy farmer decided to go 
to church on# Sunday. After serv
ices he approached the preacher
u*lth much enthuslaam.

Fanner—Reverend, that was a 
damned good sermon you gave, 
dam n^ good!

Farmer—I'm aatisfled that you 
liked it, but I  wish you wouldn't 
use those ■ terms in expressing 
yourself.

Farmer—I can't help it. Rever
end. I  still think it was a damned 
good sermon, and 1 was so im
pressed that I  put a hundred dol
lar bill in the coUaction basket.

Reverend—The hell you did!

f t  isn't tying myself to one 
woman that a man dreads when 
le thinks of marrying—It's separ

ating himself from all the others.

In my flowsr garden I  have 
morning glories and moon flowers 
growing side by side. As a  result 
of cross pollination, ths morning 
glories now bloom at night and 
ths moon flowsrs bloom in the 
morning.

—Mrs. Kenneth O. /^eal,
Tecumseh, Okie.

Ruth—Judy thinks no man Is 
good enough for her.

Ralph—Bhe may be right.
Ruth—Yes, and she may be left.

7-3/

CARNIVAL B t  M G B  t o t r a n t
J -  A

eOFR. 1M1 SV NKA «e.T. M. u. a PAT our.

Joe—What's the big idea paint
ing your car green on one side and 
red on the other?

Hugh—It wins accident eases. 
You hear witnesses contradict 
aach other.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

/C

-to.

'i

T o l e n t e d  N o b i t w o m o n
Answer to Provlout Puizio

HORIZONTAL
l,9Daplctsd 

video aroccs.

TOUNEKVTLLE FOLKS
J BY FONTAINE FOX

•Jm o

1
,1 •'“ ' ' l l *

i'

SFrom
4EU
5Elsetriflsd 

particles 
6 fl3rmbol for 

ruthenium
7 Devotee
8 Forefather 
9Scottish

aheepfold

t
I

■h

l i j f S l

Mountbatteci 
6 Reiterate

n S h e U a ------
of King 
George V io l

X4Citniifruit
16 Pewter coin nM inertiaH

of Malava
1 7E lectri^ u n It
18 Amends 15 Written form
20 Epistle ( lb .)  , ,  s  v!̂
21 Thus 
22Heart
24 Encouragt ^
26 Harvest

30 River valley
81 Flesh food
82 Passage in the 

brain
33 Against
34 Bird's horn#
39 Daybreak

(comb, form)
36 Chief priest of 

a shrine
37 New Zealand 

nativa fort
39 Countriaa
45 Symbol for 

cerium
47 Exist
46 Anstomicsl 

networks
90RoU 
61 Tip

hosts
56 Obstacles 
56 Sprawl

▼BBTICAL 
1 Camera's eye
IM ifiik

■ M i m

i-ujL2)L-i ■
lJ I  ii (kd

^ 1 1

141=4 LzIlZI ■ irllllz; ■ Mi:iLUl21

34 Twin-woven 
silk fabric

ISH asexistad
27 Beverages 

made with 
malt

36 Forward a
37 Moccasin
38 Arabian
40 Creak god of 

war
4tNumbar

43 That thin^
43 Lubricant
44 Brad
45 Ringlet
46 Abstract 

being
a x g e
50 Babylonian 

deity
53 Symbol for 

erbium
J54 Negative reply

**0h, you didn't raally aurprist us, Auntit! Last waak Daddy 
$ald ha taw you-coming to_ visit ua in a nlghtmaral" *T put out my laft hand but it didnt tumP

B U G S  B U N N Y FUNNY BUSINESS BT HERSHBERGER

^  t

DR
P m E

*X N nsr
Y'i

* i  thought I m ight a *  wall m ak * It a  paying sp ort by
■ellinor advartlsing epace2”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i'MlCKET FINN Lacky Break! LANK LEONARD

rraaiAOL 
ONe.CLANCV!'

yeah! ITt H00KM« 
MTO 7)C NOOOS;

Junior Eyes BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBB^

Akm av  X
JOIN YOU?

PLUASB oo — TWe MOBS
THE MCH«BR/

illlllLllltiJl'

THeRe:s BEAGLE/
15 LOOKS SAD/ , 

Rfl CLOSING in /
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PR1SCILL>\'8 POP Quick Change Artist BY AL VERMEER*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Oue?

WOlW? ow 

VjhWWl 

XOO

YWT C JK a<  
A \

BY EDGAR MARTIN

NOO ?

lALLET OOP

'WitCRE YHND ONE 
nOMA^THERPS

ID B E  A 
OR TWO OR

th reeT

Taking No Chanecs

RIQHr...AN' 
THEYRENO 

BARQAiNiTHEV
pRAcncAuy
CONQUERED y\
TWEARTHr /£•

[iSAOFRYpOR V9KRVED

,  loS e p

BY V. T. HAMLIN

lEflUCMIOTH’CASe \ Y ^ B U T  I  VW>TT RISK̂  
THEN WE'RE ON ICE« I OUR NECKS ON IT...

uSniCmt - BCTTCRPLAN!

? !
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AFPAID OF 
A  POOK

I GUESS IT'S OMty 
BABYl I MEARD 

rr PLACING WITH 
A  R/!^TUE!|

i/ * V  t v * /

WASH TUBBS Coker Talks BY LESLIE TURNER

OUT PTAUIN6 i COKER* 
WE IVMir A C0NFE55 I0N* 
71*0 OWCER POStTlUELV 
IPEMTIPIEO YOU A$ THE 
MURTERER Of PATROl' 

MAN KIRK!

McTlfi«M.Tir MtlY. 
MUEAUM* fWAUPt 

Z WOULDN'T MIND OO- 
Ma TO THtCHAIR M 
X COtAOW WUtoED 
M M  OUT TOMOMTI

WHY f  3U9T MCAU9P 
HE HAPPENED TO $EE

YOU EKipPMia wmi the
Loor. AMD PHOUTED TO

p o u ce u

»

/•y

VIC F IeINT sF iz td BY MICHAEL O H A L L E t'
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ktloif 
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fOM U of Hr. 
M rkor. Tho locol 

iM tod  at H io ootUffo 
lAm  A lta i CUrk at 
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f *  i  
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I t  F. H. 
o f North

„  X h lf Dairtd Lodgo 
,OT^ win moat at tho 

a t0 :i5  tonight and 
Funoral homo 

wlD bo eonducted

lltrlBchyk o f Ver- 
0B tho K it Doodio

iH S h W  <Sog
o'clock over WNHC- 
ta tho daughter of 
Sigmund Utvlnehyk. 

No. 1, RoclnrlUo, formerly 
Coventry

^Pvt Newton R. Emereon. oon 
^  Hr* and Hrt. Alhln Emerson, 
who ffoolde at Bolton Lake, Route 
1. Bodnrino, haa recenUy been »  
Btcned to the Southwest Army In- 
ataUatlon at Fort Huachuca., 
Ariiona. P v t  Emerson attended 
Hancheater High school, and cn- 
tarod active service in January of
this

W in v  P rom o tion

Eddison's Return 
From Gaspe Trip

Hr. and Mrs, P. Howard Eddi- 
soa o f Porter street have returned 
after a two weeks' tour of the

___ la, and are most en-
ovor the scenic beauty 

aide.
spent several days at Perce 

whkh haa perhaps more English 
Bnoaktnt habitants than any 
e b e r  aettiement along the route. 
Thay ware particularly impressed 
with tba alae and grandeur of the 
alnifidiaa« even in small villages. 

<the primitive methods of the 
particularly with outdoor 

K w ag and flah curing. Wagons 
earta are horse drawn, and 
tow oxen were noticed as

OMp. W. R  Hoddleetoii. Jr.

corporal William Bradlee Hud- 
jdleaton. Jr., o f 39 Haynes street, 
was graduated July 23, at Shep
pard A ir Base and promoted to 
corporal. A  letter received from 
him yesterday by his parents. Mr. 
and Mra. W. B. Huddleston, states 
that he expects to be transferred 
to Georgia.

Following his graduation from 
Manchester High school In June 
1948. he was employed as a 
statistician in Hartford. He en
listed in the Air Force and left 
Manchester December 26 last for 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Base. San Antonio. Texas. He 
transferred to Sheppard Air Base, 
Wichita Falls. Texas, where he 
studied aircraft and engine 
mechanics.

compared with Nova Scotia.
The highway is narrow and be

gins to show the effects of much 
tourist travel. They encountered 
few trucks along the trip, occa
sionally a small one loaded with 
pulp w'ood. They were Inclined to 
think that people of the United 
States who have contemplated a 
tour of the Gaspe better not post
pone it too long.

Paper Salvage 
Funds Added

Amount Given to Pur
chase Hospital Equip-

I s  O v « r  S 2 8 . 0 0 0

A  check of I649.81 hwi b «n  
turned over by the Manchester 
Paper Salvage Committee to W il
liam P. Slover. superintendent of 
Manchester Memorial hospital, to 
be used for furnishings or equip
ment at the hospital.

The Salvage Paper Committee 
of Raymond Cooper, chairman, 
Robert Hawley. Harold N^^on, 
William Slover and Leon Thorp, 
wishes to  thank the residents of 
Manchester for saving their old 
papers and turning them over to 
the paper drives of the commit
tee. Since the paper salvage pro
gram was started in Manchester 
equipment totaling more than 
$28,000 haa been purchased for 
use in the hospital.

Wedding

New Official
At Pioneer

Dwts

Oorporal Alfred Davta, United 
SUtaa Marine Oorpa, Is due to ar
rive home today after serving In 
Korea. Cpl. Davis le ft Korea on 
July 10 and sailed on the U. S. 8. 
ifountrall which arrives in New

I4J8 THE W. B. BLENNEY CO.
8M  NoHb Main Street Manchester

\

ONION SHOPPING CENTER
•9V M AIN  STREET TEL. 8-0S44 EAST HARTFORD

S tR  t lM  i M t  F o r  L m s
I B

SAVE $100. LADIES' DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING, 
.-46 PU. $360 ................................. Our Price $250. Phis Tax

•A V B  $18. MEN'S WRIST WATCH $67.50
Our Price $49.50 inc. Fed. Tax

S F d lT  SHIRTS $9.90 ........................................ Our Price $6.95
MBN^S PANTS $10.96........................................ Our Price $8.95

JEWELRY — APPLIANCES — CLOTHES 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS - - TOYS — NOVELTIES

BE WISE SHOP WISE SHOP HERE

Arendt-Hatfield
Mias Mabel Fern Hatfield, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hatfield of 301 Hilliard street and 
Ernest Walter Arendt, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Arendt of New
man street were united In mar
riage July 14 at the North Metho
dist church. The double-ring cere
mony was performed at two 
o’clock by Rev. Fred R. Edgar of 
the South Methodlat church, in 
the absence on vacation of Pastor 
Willard McLaughlin. White regal 
lUles, gladiolus and palms com
posed the decorations.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss Charlene Herrmann as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Conrad Rloux and Miss Edith 
Hotchkiss. MUs Barbara Adams 
of Long Island. N. Y., was junior 
bridesmaid. Robert Arendt, Jr.* was 
best man for his brother and the 
ushers were William Arendt of 
Long Island; Larry Hatfield, 
brother of the bride and Donald 
Sadrozinskl of the U. 8. Navy.

The 'bride wore a gown of white 
satin and Chantilly lace. The 
fitted bodice had long sleeves tap
ering to a point at the hands and 
the full skirt terminated 'in a 
train of the lace. Her veil of illu
sion was draped from a crown of 
pearls and she carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet of white rosea.

The honor attendant wore a bal
lerina length dress of pink taffeta 
and lace. v,ith cap sleeves and car
ried an arm bouquet of pink and 
vellow roses. The dresses of the 
bridesmaids were similar In style 
to that of the maid of honor. The 
colors were yellow and aqua and 
they carried yellow and pink roses. 
The junior bridesmaid'wore light 
blue taffeta trimmed with lace. 
She wore a crown of yellow rose
buds and carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in A na\̂ y blue sheer dress, 
with large navy hat and white ac
cessories and the mother of the 
bridegroom wore aqua sheer. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 
sw'eet peas and assisted the bridal 
party at a reception for 125 guests 
at the Garden Grove at three 
o'clock. The hall was decorated 
with regal lilies and gladiolus.

After a motor trip to New York 
City. Niagara Falls and Canada, 
the couple are now receiving their 
friends at their home in Provi
dence, R. T. The bride was gradu
ated from Manchester High school

York today.
The ' Manchester man waa 

wounded In action. A  graduate 
of Manchester High, he played 
baseball and football while In 
school. He la the eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Davis of 16 Proctor 
road. Cpl. Davis will spend a 
30-day leave at his home.

Also arriving on the same ship 
Is Sgt. Conrad H. Pelletier of 27 
Tyler circle. No photo of Ser
geant Pelletier was available to
day.

with the Class of 1950. since which 
time she has been employed by the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford. The bride
groom, a graduate of the 1948 
class of Manchester High school, 
is with the Navy at the Airbase at 
Quonset Point. R. I.

The bride gave to the bride
groom a cigaret lighter and his 
gift to the bride was a sterling 
silver dresser set. He gave to his 
best man a cigaret lighter and to 
his ushers bill folds. The bride’s 
gift to her maid of honor w m  a 
gold cigaret case; to the brides
maids she gave compacts and to 
the junior bridesmaid a gold cross.

P r o v i d e n c e  M a n  N a m e d  

- I n  C h « r g e  o f  IV fa n u fa c *  

t u r i n g T a s k s  H e r e

Tha board o f dlrectora o f Pio
neer Parachute Company an
nounces the election of C. Foster 
Harry as vice president in charge 
of manufacturing operations. Mr. 
Harry comes in Pioneer from the 
Universal Winding Company of 
Providence, Rhode Island, where 
hs served in the same capacity.

Because of Pioneer Parachute 
Company's vast expansion of pro
duction and large backlog o f or
ders, tots new position has been 
created to facilitate manufactur
ing operations and handle. the 
complex problema Inherent In 
such expansion. Speaking o f Mr. 
Harry's election to the post, L y 
man Ford, president o f Pioneer, 
said: **We are very fortunate In 
being able to have a man o f Mr. 
Harry's broad background and 
wealth' o f experience In maaufae- 
turlng dperations affiliated with 
this company. W e feel certain 
that he will do much to coordi- 
n$te and expedite Pioneer's tre
mendous production schedules 
which constitute the largest vol
ume In parachute history."

A  specialist in management 
techniques, production problems, 
and industrial relations, Mr. Har

ry has hssn assodatod with NsW 
England Industry since 19S4. For 
nine years hs servsd as a manage
ment consultant with Rath and 

Inc., o f Boston, and has 
siflUated with such compan- 

lea as Whitney Chain M fg. Oo. 
and Pratt-Whltney EHvlslon Nttea 
Bcment Pond.

graduate of 
Thiel College, Greenville,

Mr. Harry Is a
Pa., and

began his business career with to# 
Savannah River Lumber Ca, 
Savannah, Georgia. He is mar
ried to the former Florence Grove 
o f Greenville.

A  Week From Tonight A t 7:30  
Hollister Street School

Yote For
W ALTER H. H IBBA RD  

For D ila to r  — 8th School and
Utilities District

HALE'S
Headquarters

roB
ALL SIZES -  REASONABLE PRICES

> i

R a n g e s ,  R e f r i g e r a t o r s  

W a s h e r s  a n d  A l !  

O t h e r  A p p l i a n c e s

n. JMt H A U  COM

Eon Can Save On Tires '

I f  you’ve had the misfor

tune to wreck a LATE 

MODEL CAR» we will pay 

highest scrap market prices 

for it. Ail types of old cars 

bought.

USED AUTO PARTS

G U A R A N T E E D
W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G

HORACE STREET PHONE 3346

An Watch 
Repairs Are 

Tested On The
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET
891 6tA IN  ST.

(AcroM  From St, James’s Church)
JEWELERS

home
C O M F O R T

MORiARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T EI  5 13 5

J
A
R
V
Is

W H A TS  THE R E AL PRICE 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

sppi
hell

Tou ll find our competent 
>ralsero well qnallfiMl to 

help you.

Remember, there Is never 
any obligation when you call

JARVIS R E ALTY 
Btaachester 4113
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S I L E N T

B U R N E R S

Major 
Forrest Harvey

Teacher Of

BATON TWIRLING
Beginners 6 to 10 Years

of Age
Studio— 101 Center St. 
Fridays 1 tb 5 P. M. 

Telephone 2-1911

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

L UMBER
BVlLDim SUPPLIES 
S H I N G L E S  .  R O O F I N G

CnsolatloD •  Wallboards •  Doors 

Uhl-Namel Palnta

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets
« *

C A LL  4148

w m ,

y X

Good health snd good sense are often re
ferred to as life's greatest blessings. The 
degree o f health and hense enjoyed is 
largely dependent upon the individual. 
The mind can be improved through appli
cation. Health is influenced by habits such 
ss sdequate sleep, balanced diet, and regu
lar exercise. Only with good health and 
good sense can the fullness of life be 
enjoyed. A vigilant guardian of health ia 
your physician. He stands ready to ser\*e 
day or night. We stand ready to com
pound your prescriptions whenever medi
cine is prescribed.

V '  » /
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’ > - X

'  y v :
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y  . .V  ,

1 M AIN  81 
Manchester

Walter N. 
Lecierc, 
Director

Call 5269

W JR C im m y *
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QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M A IN  ST. TEL. 4136

E S TA B U 8HED 1902
IM i.

Open D a ily  7 A . M . to  6 P .
Inclndinx Wed. Afternoons 

Open Til Noon On Sat.

9
#frunner s

O&stroy Creĥ ress
BEFORE IT DROPS ITS NASTY SEEDS

USED CARS
A R E

S m Ih I  a a k t s  c m I

PA IN IESS
•  N ow  you osn bo sofo 

for tho yoor ahead w ith •  
fid l cool bin • • . and pay for 
it  in  "m all monthly install- 
menta. Our Budget PUan is 
easy to  use . . .  makee buy
ing your coal aa$y! Ba aura 
your U n  ia filled now • . • 
this peinleee way • . • w ith 
(M  Cknnpax^a Lehigh pre
m ium  an th ra c ite -rtrad e- 
m aiked for your protection 
w ith red buU’a-ey# dlaoe. It  
losAs longer/ Can us 
fo r h ill information.

yoM * o N Im b  r o w
MaSaAw m  wiuwRilwafWv •  W M ver 
f M  CMUeVT VwT rWHQSIW
BBiryic* oR o f  Mm  Mom .

G. L WILLIS 
and SGN, Inc.

BLUE RIBBON”  QUALITY
<

FOR LOW M O N EY  -  ALW AYS!

1950 OLDS. "HOLIDAY" HARD-TOP CONVERT!

oke SCUTl granules from 
X or apply with o  spread- 
' Prompt action reduces 

lown domoge from demon 
Crogrost.

Blaek. Grey tap. Hyfiramatle. Redlo and 
OUR PR IC E? C

* • • ...$1025
Hee. White wall

2 Mohi St. T#l. 5125

b friendly to the good town grosses but deodty 
lo  ugly Crobgross.

SCUTL, developftient o f Scoff research, hos met ond con
quered Crobgrott on thousands o f lawns In post 2 yeort.

*

W here Crobgross b  molted ond tough, two ^ScufMhg/’ 
ore odvbed o  week oport ot DOUBLE role. SmoH io x - 79C 

io rge  ie a - IT .tS  B o g -lS J S  Id B o g t-m O O

S iittk  SMffAOm mmkm pttf « f tMtae* tMdtaie mi 
fWrJv gIm I ismtfVctlRe rabbw llraJ. IT4A IlIJO

Vafawt |3»645.
Come la and be surprised.

1950 PACKARD SUPER 4-DOOR.........$1789
U g fit blue. Single owner. Low mHeage. Perfect. Value over 
$3,500.

1949 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SED AN ......$1272
Clean. Radio and heater. Very special!

1945 UNCOLN CUSTOM CLUt COUPE. .$892
Light gray. New $150 patat job. Hydrautte wladowa. Radio and 
heater. RUtteuloiisly low at this prlee!

1947 MERCURY CLUR COUPE
Ttttooe hfawk and gray. Loaded with a 
Urea. $?5 euetora plaatle aeat cover*.

1980 D«SOVO "5 " CLU l COUPE 
S w  About $900

t i t o  wmr. f t a l i  M tc. SmO. amt tmatar. A-1 tliw .

1948 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN ........$1389
M i  hMtor. BMHrtlfBl $SM Mpidat brome Job. Cboln  

a t this lew  prieel
1f4f PACKARD CLUR SEDAN.. . . .___ $158f

Blesb Very eleea end ebeieei Wagle ewner. Lew  itillfugeb 
PMeed teal low !

THE "O N I AND ONLY"

BRUNNER’S
F. T. BUSH HARDWARE

P H U T
3S8 EAST CENTER ST. TELB191

798 MAIN STREET PHONE 4121 Od m  ToSoy U«tfl 5 P.
Opwi W m I. - Hm ^  - PrI. UNtR 9 P.
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llAchesoa Bars Red Buifer on 38th
IT#

s
i

Zone Issue
Still Balks
Truce Talk
U. N. Advance Headquar- 

;!ters, Korea, Aug. 1— {/P)—  
lUnited Nations and Commu- 
iinist truce teams again today 
refused to budge from their 

..opposing stands on where to 
|i establish a buffer zone across 
. Korea.
ll Vice Arjn. C. Turner Joy, to lef 

U J4. delegate, talked for an hour 
jland 18 lAnutea telling the Reds 
{ What was wrong with their de- 
;* mand. It  was the longest speech 
ll that haa been made In the 16 Kac- 
! aong cease-fire talks.
I The Communists want a buffer 
|Sone back along toe 38th parallel, 
the old political terrain for mili
tary defenses.

Only Military Matter 
1 "Since this is a military 
Armistice," Joy told the five Red 

igexlbrale, '*we are intereeted only 
ite  military realitiee."

Ih e  U. N. insists that the cease- 
illre  lone be established along 
jl present battle lines, where both 
.iarmiee would be in good defensive 
positions.

Hi Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols, 
deputy U. N. Public Information 
officer, told a news conference: 

"LleuL Gen. Nam H, chief Red 
delegate, seemed to imderstand the 
United Nations position but 
couldn't ^ p red a te  the logie that 

iJl ws umd to arrive at that ptation." 
I Nuckols aaid the U. N . delegates 
$rsrs’ patient

Possible Korean Compromise Line

;"woHSAM
Smti

- .4
COASTAL 

MtujrMi lom

r

NORTH
KOR£A

om ptoposro
StMlIfS

**•

FALifI

iAiSOWOg

>
possieu

COMPtOMISI
STD PeOPOUO
$mn»M torn > <

SEOUL V 4. :t

SO U TH
KOREA - r

4 STATUTE MIUS

Despite the present deadlock, an eventual oompromlee on a Korean 
demarcation line la considered likely by some mlUtary observer*. Some 
American military men speculate that a gcKMl line could be laid out 
from the wm t coast along the Im jin river, which la about 10 miles 
south of the $8th parallel and winds up a mile or two south of the 
$Sth parslM  across country north o f UlJoBgbo; north northeastward to 
western end of the Hwachon Reservoir; along the reservoir eastward 
over the height# to Yanggu and thenco eastward to the east cosat.

Full Rent Boost 
Hit Few Tenants

Navy Asks
4.5 Billions
For Planes

Washington, Aug. 1—</P) 
—The Navy wants $4,497,- 
869,000 for the next big phase 
of its aviation buildup. Of the 
total, $3,572,476,000 would go 
for new planes.

But even if Congress votes 
every cent asked, the. Navy 
doesn t exp«ct to have a 
“ completely modem”  air 
force.

The head o f toe Naval A ir 
Force, Vice Adm. John H. Csssa- 
dy, explained why In testimony, 
made public today, before a House 
appropriations subcommittee:

1. The aviation industry can’t 
produce all the new planes the 
Navy would like by the end of 
1953. It  could turn them all out 
If it went on a fuU-shlft basis, but 
the Navy doesn't feel the extra 
cost of this expansion is war
ranted.

Want More Testa
2. Before ordering large num

bers of some kinds of planes, the 
Navy wants to make mUch more 
complete testa.

Cassady told the committee this 
country Is In no position to rest on 
Its oars in the matter o f alrcrsift 
development.

"Our air-to-air fighting success 
(In Korea)," he said, "has been

T h e  B U I  W m  S ig n e d  ^ R e lu c ta n d y * Says Truce
Line to Be

N

D efen sib le X

y

\
.  \

r

r
* . /

K*'

Washington^ Aug. 1— 
Secretary of State Acheaon 
rejected flatly today the Com
munist proposal that a buffer 
zone be set up in Korea along 
the 88th parallel.

Acheson told a news con
ference the Reds wish to go 
back to A line over which they 
launched an unprovoked at
tack—to start the Korean war 
—̂and he said that is not ac- 
centablc.

«  added toat Secretary o f De-

Tokyo, Tkureday, Aug. 3—4VI 
-~Tbe ^ongyan g radio last 
night said North Korea would 
never accept the United Nations 
proposed buffer sons and d ^  
dared If the oeasa-ftra talks 
break up It Is Amertoa’a leppoa- 
siblllty.

The broadcast said tha V. N. 
trace team had **ordars from 
above" to set a ceaae-flrs Una hi 
North Korea "but wa? Koreans 
would never accede to sooh aa 
attempL"

WaMmtfion, A u f. bMn -criU cJ" tor th . toct that our p flo U -
UnanU wlU b . hit by th . frtl >0 -------------- ---  ~ . i  I au. w> u i. i . c i  ina ouî  puoi.—

He reported Joy gave a "patient, per cent rent increase over 194? 
logical, detailed u a ljn ^  and ceilings which is allowed under

> refutation" of toe Red position.
Quotas Hague Treaty 

V? Joy quoted a definition from the 
1 Hague Convention to emphasise

the new Defense Production act. 
Office o f Rent Stabilisation 
(ORS) officials said today. 

Increases already granted, un-.th e lo g lc o f toe U .N . position. The 
*1 Hague agreement says: ?*L***^***^
I ̂  m S u ry  wmlaUce U a lu .- **^''*.
; pension of i l l lU r y  opemUon by 5 or 6 per cent o f toe permlt-
imutunl agreement between toe J * a
*^ ? a S S l^  * !S u 7 ’ toat OeMral Indicated O R S - im i^

ialaad ouaM«wlttleal overtonaa la- traaaferrad lo  tha Boo-, Samoa avMrum.. w  aUblUaaUoo agency as a
unit-* w ill give top priority to tha 
rastoratioiT o f fw it ceilings in 
Jammed defense areas.

CMtad Areas
This can be done only a fter See- 

erstary o f Defanee Marshall sad
M oblltation Director Charles E. 
Wilson by Joint action, certify 
each such community as a "crit
ical bousing area."

__ __________________  Forty-odd centers o f defense
i  W Hining' Thnmee River bi Itow 1 production and mlbtary activity
;) London 1a nearly one-third paid 
\ fo r ...N a vy  asks Congress for 
; $51,600,000 to buy special proteo- 
I tive dothlng. •. F i ^  Ward Inc. in 
.{Denver, one o f nation's largest 
^distributors o f Hudson cer% Is 

e rta ed  Into rsoeiverMilpb 
Harvey Clark, Jr., Negro whose Bristol, Aug. 1—(F)—  A  spot on 

J occupancy o f Cicero, HI., apart- Terryville avenue was toe scene 
} roent touched o ff series o f race of three accidents which occurred 
1 disorders, will be special guest in within five minutes of each other 
Norwalk August 9 fo r UN  Day early tills morning, 
celebration. . .  Charge that fees

toe purpose o f relaxing real esU ie 
a .d lt  cwitpoU, to •UmulaU new ars better than the enemy a. Our 
not h .T „,f«r i.n t for th « r.im no.1- 1 ;ucceii8 has not been due to per-

formance advantages in our air-not be sufficient for the reimposl 
tlon o f rent ceilings.

New certifications must be 
made. Tlie list, however, is expect-

craft.
"The Russian MIG-15 has bat

ed to duplicate in large part the J?** perfomance In ^m e respects 
deelgnnUone alreedy made for t»>e ‘>e»t fighters w , now
eased credit control by the d , .  have in service. We murt push our

'research and development to get
(ODBlImed oo Fagn N ias)

October Draft
Quota 41,000

News Tidbits
Called fnm (/P) Wirca

Manchester Man 
In Bristol Crash

fighters that will better Russia's
best aircraft.?

Guided MtaOes Im poftaot .
caaaad ^ / ^ goA d  that guided 

missiles, down tor 16,800,000 in 
toe N a i^ s  program, are "gaining 
steadily in Importance," although 
none are ready for combat use.

As for the cost o f a modem 
Navy plane, Cassady told the com-

In e r e a a c  o f  6 , 8 2 0  O T e r l " ' * ^ - :  y®" "
o  .  • ^  I t  XT* 1 ^9 gave the average fig .
S e p t e m b e r  C a l l ;  H i g h  ures: $soo,(m ta  $900,000 today,

M a r k  S in c e  M a r c h  1 w 2 ‘r'’ n*^
Cassady said some o f the larger 

Washington, Aug. — The I new models w ill coat nearly $7.-
Defenaa department today eadled 900,000 apiece at flrat, because o f
for the drafting o f 41,000 men in iJl* ^  m ^ e
^  * w .AAyv* .  la, mm produc6 It. As productlon In-
October 5,000 for the Marine creases, using the same tools, he

f

............   ̂ .   ___ . fense Marshall has made it  an-
A  dour-Iooklng Freeldent Tntmaa holde the Hew economic control bill after he signed It reluctantly U fdy clear that any datnarcatioR
last night and condemned It as "gravely dellrlenL" The President blasted the measure for wiping out nuuit be a  defensibla line.
slaughter quotas on beef and "encouraging the return of black marketo.'* (A P  WIrephoto). ____  Events have shown, Achesoa

said, toat this la not true o f the 
38th paralleL

Truman Deplores 
New Controls Law
Washington. Aug. Pres- * leader, Rep. Halleck Und), who

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

ident 
hamm

Truman 
er aaai]

prepared today to
again en Congress' door

m «̂%eadii atr ^ i i rtia  ecrntral 
* to  replaoe what be ea llo i the 
Ident'^ aet he aigned last

law"
"deficient 
nlghL

The new act became effective 
last midnight and will run through 
next June.

Mr. Truman amphaslaad that 
the new one-year dsfene# prodae*

Oorpa and 36,000 for toe Army.
The total for the month is an 

increase o f 6,830 over toat pre- 
vioualy aaked for September,

collected by Hartford firm  o f attempting to negotiate a curve 
architecta fo r work on eight public | and overturned. The operator,

when toe Arm y ia to get 28,000 
and toe Marines 6,180.

The Marina Corps resorted to 
toe draft in August for toe first 
time since the start o f the Korean 

A  ear traveling downhill skidded | campaign.
Under the eaU, October win be

housing projects are "fa r out o f Jamea A. McFadden, 28, o f 200 
line" in comparieon to those o f East Center street, Manchester, 
other architects is made by state escaped injury but toe ear was
auditors.

Maiina L L  Henry Alfred Com-
badly damaged and towed away. 

A  motorcycle traveling behind

(Oonttnned en Page Nine)

12 Redg in Jail 
On Bail Failurewfiiksy, 24, who killed seven Com- the McFadden car met toe same 

munists in hand-to-hand combat, fate and its operator, Gerard Cua- 
; is awarded Oongressioiial Medal son, 24, o f 5 Arch court, was 
* o f Honor for heroism in K orea ...
1̂ Norwich voters decide today 
, whether to have manager-council 
[* or mayor council government.

New York district attorney's 
office says it is still after alleged 
vastenninds o f $2,000,000-a-year 
fire department extortion ring—
including James J. Moran. poUt- 2M.ih'hvSgk e m  P «n d ^  trial but haven't
leal crony o f former Mayor W ll- 384,738.60; cash loan ee  $5 666 - steps they pro-

766,691.00. ’ ’ ^

(Oonttooed on Page Nine)

TrtBBurj Bafauico

Los Angeles, Aug. l — a  
matter of $925,000 in bail keeps 
12 indicted California Commun
ists In Jail today.

W ohfegton, l-H ;iV -The
poBltlon o f toe Treasury July 30: ^

Net budget receipts, $&.890.-1 baU reduc^ w  they can

liaA  O'Dwyer.

MacArthur Senators
See Election Support

Waaltaffton. Aug. l-(g>-G en .<^ visit Washington eU U  next year
bouglaa MacArthur may find a 
kind word to say during the 1952 
campaign about some o f the Re
publican senators who have sup
ported his views on Korea.

Senator C&ln (R-W ash), who 
has been in the forefront o f Mac- 
Artour's congressional supporters, 
told a reporter he has heard in
directly the five-star general may

Try Three More 
In Selassie Flot

Addis Ababia, Ethiopia, Aug. 1—  
( g ) - ^  secret trial of three ptraens 
charged with plotting to assassi
nate Bhnperor^ Haile Belaasie and 
overthrow toe govemmeat was re
ported underway today in the Eth
iopian Parliamaat buiUttng.

Seven others were convicted and 
sentenced to death last week in a 
secret trial on similar chargea. I t  
was understood that evidence in 
the trial o f the aeven led to the 
trial o f the three additional de- 
feadanta*

pose
Four are held here, seven In 

San Francisco, all under $75,000 
bond each, and one in New  York 
under $100,000 bail. They are 
charged under toe Smith Act with 
conspiring to teach and advocate 
violent overthrow o f the U. 8. 
government.

The 12,were rinmded up by the 
FB I on complaints last Thursday. 
Before their lawyers had well be
gun efforts to get them released 
on ball, the Los A ngeles,Federal

^ l e  Cain is running fo r rs-eleo-1 Grand Jury Indicted them’ yeoter-
vm ..........i. .. recommsnded the ballHe would not be surprised, Cain amounfs Thi« wnt ffiam

said, if  the depoaed A ic 5 c  com- »®^ore
mander finds time to praise Cain's 
record and bis views, particularly 
on far eastern quesUona.

N o  P o ttfita  X$0k
Cain said he aaw the general re

cently but did not diacusi poUUca 
In any way. He said he received 
what he regards aa cheering news 
o f the General*# Intentlona from 
another source.

MacArthur aald reeently he in
tends to raise his voice "aa kmd 
and often aa I  believe it  to  be In 
the interest o f the American peo
ple." His spokesman, retired 
Gen. Courtney Whitney, said Mac
Arthur Is fo tag  to sooept soms tn- 
vltatictis but hasn’t  dsddsd sxaet- 
ly  where he win go.

Seven Republican senators n ta  
are working on a proposed r e p ^  
on toe MacArthur ouster Inquiry 
which would denounce the Gener
al's dismissal by Piealdsat Tru
man as unwarranted. Some o f

(Oeatlaoed so Page Bflne)

said the cost will drop to around 
$1,500,000 per plane.

Pravda Raps Morrison 
On Friendship Appeal

said:
"It 's  a bin which, property ap- 

pUsd and administered, wiU>eCfect 
control despite Mr. Truman's 
statements."

A t toe center of the storm, Mich
ael V. DlSalle's Office of Price 
Stabilization (OPS) hastily ex
plored techniques for lifting price 
celling to the levels now required.

DlSalle ordered thousands of
tlon act— "the worst I  ever"^had ie 1 price roll-backhand a goodly 
sign"—only because he could S^t^nm ber o f roll-forwards— into ef- 
rlBk the \apae of it ’a rent ceiling foci laat night in the final houra 
and strong priority control ciaus- I before Mr. Truman signed the new 
es. I measure.

Defends Measaro | New cellinga, held back for a
But the bitterly disputed Jaw l*b<ff'^ during the Congreaatonal 

was on the books, and iU  R ep u b ll- 4«bate. were applied to consumer 
can and Democratic backers de- Items tike radios, television seta, 
fended it against tha angry White I refrigerator and other home ap- 
Hoiise blasts. Their views were I shoes, apparel, cotton
summed up by toe veteran GOP textiles, wool yarns and fabrics,

machinery, chemicals and many 
building materials.

By rushing the orders oxif, last 
night, OPS avoided the immediate 
necessity of rewriting the ceilings 
to conform to the new act, which 
entitles each manufacturer to 
pass on to buyers his full busL. 
ness cost Increases up to July 26. 

Individual price adjustments

S\111A CABINET QUITO
Damasrua, Syria, Aug. I—(A*) 

— Premier Khaled El Axem and 
his calilnet handed their resit;- 
aatlons to Preeident Haohem 
Bey El AttSMl tbday.

HOLD WOULD-BE K H X E R
Ridgefield, Aug. 1— 87- 

year-old Ridgefield man accused 
of the attempted drill press mur
der last year o f his four and a 
half year old son was bound over 
to the next term o f Superior 
Court today by the Ridgefield 
Justice CourL

Released from the Fairfield 
State hospital at Newtown thU 
morning, Joseph Korczynskl 
pleaded not guilty to the at
tempted murder charge and was 
bound over by Associate Trial 
Justice Allen Haines.

OUST BULGARIAN O FFIC IAL
London. Aug. 1—GD —  Diplo

matic sources here said today 
the Bulgarian Communist gov
ernment ^  reportedly In the 
throes of a tnasslve purge—has 
relieved Agriculture Minister 
Tltko Chernokolev qf his post. 
TVo other Communist leaders 
were rumored In disgrace.

He declared that toe talks new 
under way at Kaesong are esen- 
Ually m ilitary talks, but that the 
Communists have been trying to
use them for a political purpose.

By this he apparently meant 
that Inatead of being willing to 
stop the fighting where the Arm- 
lea now are and where both sides

(Conttaoed on Fage ^eor)
*• ■

London, Aug. 1 — <;P)— Russia 
opened the Iron Curtain a crack 
today to let toe Communist faith
ful renul a "Let's Be Friends" ap
peal from British Foreign Secre
tary Herbert Morrison.

The party newspaper, Pravda. 
published toe Morrison statement 
and, in the same issue, lashed 
back with a bitter reply denouno-

.

Ben-Gurion Sees 
New Israel Vote

ing all he said as lies or distor
tions.

A  British Foreign Office spokes
man said Pravda's reply was "dis
appointing" and contaTiied nothing 
"to suggest any effort had been 
made to use the occasion for a 
fruitful exchange of views or to 
improve relations between the two 
countries."

Result of Challea 
The unprecedented

(Continued on Pago Nine)

Two Nations Drop 
Marshall Plan Aid

DROP RULE, K llX  MINORS
M'aahlngton, Aug. I —  CPi—• 

George C. Troutman, boas of tbs 
minor leagues, aald today the 
minora W'lll die If baseball drops 
the rule that now makes It Im- 
posalhlc for one club to move In
to another team's territory*

1—(4*)—EuropeanParis, Aug.
Economic Aid Administrator Wil-

!f®Elast-West Portugal have decided to get along 
exchange resulted from a chal-1 without further Marshall dollar 
lenge by Morrison' last June dar
ing Pravda to print his views.

Tel Aviv, Israel, Aug. 1— (jFi—  
Prime Minister David Ben-Gurion 
indicated today that new parlia
mentary elections may be called if 
he fails to form a stable new gov
ernment for leraeL

Tke leader o f the Maps! 
(Labor) party, which won 46 of 
toe 120 seats in the Knesset (Par
liament) in Monday's election, re
iterated his belief that an absolute 
Labor party majority is necessary 
fo r Isarel.

W riting In the party news
paper "Davar", Ben-Gurion said 
toe Mapal bae been and w ill re-

fODntlaaed so Pag* Tw a)

Pravda agreed, provided the Bri- joined Britain and Ireland in re- 
tiah Press would give equal pro- nouncing aid, because they are
minence to Its reply. Six London | now able to function Independently 
newspapers printed the full text of 
the exchange today.

ARG ENTINE R A IL  BLAST
Buenoa Aires, Argentina, Aug* 

liam C. Foster says Sweden and | 1— — An explosion ripped up
railroad tracks near a suburban 
station today, paralyzing com
muter and trank line rail traffic 
Into the city. The explosion fo l
lowed reports that a railway 
workers* altdown strike 
der way.

plan aid.
Foster said the two nations have

result of their recovery ef
forts during the past three years

Air Mystery
Heads East

# "

S i l v e r  B a l l o o n ,  1 5 0  F e e t

I n  D ia m e t e r ,  S e e n  b y

A i r l i n e ,  A r m y  P i l o t a
i

Toungatown, O., Aug.
A  m3r8terious silver buloon* 150 
to 200 feet In diameter, was 
drifting high over the earth today 
towards the eastern eoast o f too 
United States.

Where it came from, what It 
was, no one could immediataly ex
plain. But airline pilots —  two 
United and one Capital—and two 
Army fighter plane pilots agreed 
after looking at it that:

It  was soaring with the wind, 
at a speed of about 50 miles an 
hour, and at an altitude o f 30,000 
to 50,000 feet.

The balloon was first spotted 
over Cleveland, shortly after day
break, and hundreds ^  people 
there could see it plainly, despite 
Its high altitude. The balloon 
had no basket for occupants, ob
servers said.

An hour or so later it was over 

(Oootiiraed oo Fbgis Nine) 

8^679 O A iV A LT IE S

Washington, Aug. 1— An* 
nounced U, 8. battle casualties in 
Koreo reached 80,079 today, an In
crease o f 356 since last week. It  
was the smaffest weekly rise since 
the first summary last August.

"W e are a peaceful people who with Marshall plan support, 
want to feel secure" but can't Both Sweden and Portugal will 
while Russia maintains "vast | stay on as members of the Organ- Munitions Stockpile 

One-Third Complete
Washington, Aug. 1—<4V-The twice Issued highlyjcrlUoal reports 

Munitions board reported today o f the stockpiling progratn under
m o n jir t^ h r '^ rV a t^ n  toe So”vTit I M  1 “ “ " " I*  P " ‘

y
armikl forces and military estab- ization of European Economic Go- 
Utoments." \ operation and will continue to  take

T ^ y  hot, he aakcA topple the part In the EGA technical asslst- 
.rriers set up by RksBla across ance program.barriers set up by 

Ehirope and allow a free exchange 
o f new*, broadcasts and even tour
ists?

program 
Portugal's Marshall plaiii aid has 

amounted to $50,470,000 of which 
$5,500,000 was in the form of

Oh, BO, Pravda answered the I grants, $36,714,000 In loans and 
British and Americans are war-1 $8,256,000 in conditional idd.

Union and we cannot allow free- 452.000 o f which $20,400,000 was ^oterieU which would be needed

(OootiBiied OB Page Nine)
in loans and $98,052,000 in condi
tional aid.

Navy Down to Last 3.252 Oyster Forks
'•'A*-'■   ^

•  V

fngB  tw e}

Washington, Aug. 
mystery o f the Navy's 
hoard o f oyster forks was dearsd 
up today.

I t  turns out the Navy doeant 
have 11,000,000 dozea oyster forks, 
as Oolumnlst Fulton tiewls, Jr., 
onceV*p<ffted. I t  has a  mare 10,698 
domm. And o f those, 10,422 dozen 
are ss.poorty.BNuSe that the Navy 
wonldn't draam of turing them— 
except ia aa em ergen^.
I 8o the fact iz^toaf the Navy IS 
down to its last 3,353 pressntable 
oyster forks and doesn't plan to 
order ahy amre.

A  House apBroprlbtifiBS suboom-

If war closed off imports has been 
built up to more than one-third of 
the planned today.

In a semi-annual report to Con
gress, the board said the value of 
material now on hand is $3,000,- 
000,000, while* the total objective
is $8,300,000,000. It  noted, how- „  mr i
ever, that toe obJ«:tlve may be N c W  l O r k C F
revised from time to time to fit ^

tion. Present chairman o f the 
board is John D. SmalL)

The board commented that its 
buying program U ourtailsd by
two factors, ahortag** o f malarial

.  ■

(OonttsBei OR Pngs Tw o)

-  TTieAmittee pried the story looee fkom#otily 18.6 esnts apteoe, he went on,#"UsuallY when X ent with the Navy ^ a t e g lc '  and mobilization plans, 
secret its ehell in eecret testimony and besides toe silver flaked o ff I  do not aee an oyster fork, or oy- i t  added, without explanation,

public today.
Wl$y Oyster Forks? 

Representative Taber (R -N T ) 
wanted to know why the Navy 
stocked any sUver*plat#d oyster 
forks in the first place.

"H ow  does it  happRL’’  he de
manded, "that when you go  Into 
toe House restaurairi you grt 
nothing but ordinary steel? W e 
evidently are not as 'dadQ ** 

Rear Adra. Charles W . .Pm, 
chief o f the Navy’s Bureau o f tap - 
pUss, the oystec folks wgrai*t 
as tony as they sounded. H e y  t a t

most o f them.
In facL the Admiral said, the

Navy got. stuck with a lot o f not< 
muto-good silverware during the 
war— $731,189 worth. Including 
151,672 emergency-only ojrstar 
forks.

N avy Got Stodi _  
Chairman Mahon (1>Tex$$l 

■aid toe Navy should have looked 
before It bought. Admiral Pos 
agreed: " I f  we had to do over 
again, we certainly would not buy 
them."
' "H ow  essentisl ia an oyster fork 
to the N avy" Mahon Ipouived.

stera, either." [that toe current objective com-
"Ih e y  are In the officera’ pares with a figure of $8,599,000,- 

messes," the Admiral replied. "Un-1000 six months previously.
fortunately they have toe name 
'oyater fork,' but they are used for

Value Climbs 
The report covered stockpilingIt mw  a

other purpose* . • • taa  food cock-1 activity ' from l$st January 
tails • • • It Is a common item o f I through last June. During that

time, the value o f the stockpiletable ware."
Ter from  putting on dog, he I on hand increased from $2,540,

said, the N avy has ruthlessly 
slashed Its tableware buying 
firom 94 different items to 20

i l l ,000 to $3,000,000,000.
The "rate of stockpiling con

tinued to increase" and an appro-
"Tb  an old Infantrymqn like priation last January aUcur^

me," commented Represenjtatlve

C I

*vast acceleration" o f, contracts 
for materials, the board seld. 

(OoBgresriooal committees have

To Plainville Theft
^rtford, Aug. X—(PV-State 

PoUce Captain Leo  J, Mulcphy 
aaiR today that a wanrsnt charg
ing Yobbeiy with violenoe and as* 
sau lrw lth  intent to klU Is being 

New York City, for service 
ith Kemp, K  sufipeet In a 
Ugubr store holdupi,
% New. TdskKL was ar̂

and quick* 
parttdpetleB in tbe
I t  w t a & T ta  p M n r e

1

ii'Hi
. K i W  •


